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THE CANADIAN TEMLOsBNBANK 0F COMMERCE.,THEMOLSOSBAN
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Capital, al paid up), - $2,00y0o

Padup CapitAl, - $6,000,oe)o 1Rest,------ --- $1,000,000
Rosi,70)0,(O HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

HENRY W. DARLING, EsQ., Preafdenf. 
bJIIi;.GEO. A. Cox, ESQ., Vice-Presideiît. THO~MAVcîisKIiA, - 'l'0

Wm. Gooderhan, Esq. Matt.Le atEq. . il iMOLSON, VrP,î.o
<i4eo. Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq. Sin DL. NlF.0 I10wJas. Cratheru, Esq. .]oln 1. Davidson, Eaq. Ni'MG W NI 1,ANtAVB.E. WALKER, 0General Manager. F. wni1lFi-4ri&N HONIS Orn Mîî ,J. H. PLUMMER, Assist. Gen. Manager. A.o D. 5\,jf)J j~,

ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspector.
G. de C. 0'GRADY, Assistant Inspector. JJACR

Agents. B- kvil N,îicili. ,r,î o nt
BBANCiuEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Ber- 1.""1w,, S,î,,,Totnlin,Blenheim, Brantford, Chi.itham, Colling Iisî,l.,, îIîiîii. Iv,,,t, aii. iont.Wood, Dundas, Duninville, Gaîf, Goderich Foîc',. SI ils, i.W.fTiit.ii,

Guelph, Hamiton, Jarvis, London, Mont-' IafrIl, sir.], I Q. Vîî'î.k
real, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parlili, tîlfI/fa IY THSE tIOMININ.
Peterboro', St. Catharines, Sarnia, Sanît Ste. Qi«-jL Li'di ''îir.liEîiîi 'il.iii
Ms.&rie,Seafort,SimoeStatf ordStratliroy, l",r'0'Iî ac lrî.i,. Ouîlîira

Thorold, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen liiiii ,,.,,.Street and Boltoni Avenue; North Toroîîto, .ti1,, lilak or 1..,,, ErIcik.763 Yonge St.; North-West Toronto, cor. .',./i ialxRîiîîgCepyCollege Street and Spadina Avenue, Walk - Ei"î ,,dLnae oaaai,(brsaton, Windsor, Woodstock. ' 1l.7 ný o,ad faîî,iiîîersChar
Commercial credits issued for use n 13,înîîishC1,iiî Co itihRak0 ofnuian

rope, the East and West Indies, Cuhina, S auJapan and South America. MR;NTS IN E[EIROP1FSterling andi American Exchange bonght Lana ilr ii iînii llilri>. ,'and sold. Collections made on the ninet Ce.i~&t...li.i0 ilicî u,'& ll.Mi.favourable terras. Interest allowed on de-. . '''.i. lc10, fLS' io

BÂNxzIs ANI) CORREPONDENTs -Great hr,,iîp i.lîî Lali îlîiAnv,vnr
Britain, The Bank of Scotland (Incorpor. Ai1ENci IN THEITF liiEIu r pated 1695); India, China and Japan, Trhe nle",13"k -3'.l'i, .21,,ilI.iank, e.iMuChartered Bank o! Indlia, Australia, and tn.$, K , V,"i;ian'] XV .ii1i..iChina; Paris FranceLazardl,.reres &Cie.; Aînit .î,t.al.,1rîi i.l.i
Brusseis. Belgioi, .. Mathieu & Fils N Ba.li 1nk, Il.îiiiliiik 'l I'iuî.i "iilîr i i î,nYork, the American Exchange National lx, îîîc.î l.iill."i 1uaIiîii., auk. lîiifiiliBank of New York; Sait Francisco, The liii, of lîini.il nn 'iiic ii nlîutlBanik of British Columbia; Chicago, Amen iîimli.ofil 'iij.W î.îîîî Ien. iiiî'r
eau Exchiange National ak !Ciag; 5nn.îoiiiî l Ilîlîu.Ti'il.
British Columbia, The Banîkcif British Sei ad Natao niniîk.
Columbia.

(nil, lio.ns moll i] iii 1., of fin, iii~
0

, anl ,'
clî r îîîîîî, ' r , 4tId , ai i irat,.., 'f - inltgu,'lT 1? ~ PT * 'i,ý. 0 f Crodif hou d avalliabl i paortasotiheQ UE BELC BAN'~K.,

ESTABISHED 181s,

HEAD OFFIGE, - QUEBEC. THE STANDARD LIFE.
Busar et îrseors.At the 63rd anal general meeting o! theE. ar a.iMTH EQ. restidn Standard life Assurance Comîpany, lîeldWR. WSITHA, 1Q., c Pr eadenf. at Edinburglî on Tuesday, tbe lIrd o! Aprîl,WM. ITHLLESQ, Vce.Proi(jti. 1889, the followiîîg neaiîis for the yeairSun N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.MG. etîdoîl Ith Noveîîîber, 1888, were rejîorted'

JSAMB VUE J.SW, GF14A N Ros, Esq. 3379 new proposals for lîfe as-
Sàrîug. J SRW, sc1 , FANERoa, Fsq enftance were receîved durng

lscnul OlUcu, 9Qusber. the year for.................. . 610
JAMElS STEcVENuSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN, 1170-liolicies were issuefi, assjur-

Ganhier. 11pctr. iug ........................... 7,282,295 07Tîae o' he total existing assurances in
Branche force et lth November, 1888,

Motreal, Thomas MeDougaîl, Manager; amoîînted f0..... ...... ..... 1,28,149 14
TPoronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H'O! Iwlich was re-assured with
V. NoBl, Manager; Three Hivers, T. C. Comm s tber cilices,................. 6,882 060 00
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager; The aîînual revenue anîouîitedThorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager. at lth Novamber, 18M8, to. ... 4,52,1,703 13

rCollections made in ail parts of the colin- Thle accomulatadfi fnds at samnstaOn !avourable tennis and PromPîîy re- date anîouuted to.......... 34019,5123 27mîted for. Biog an increase during the
JAMES STE VENSON, Cahisu' year of ......... ............. ffl,470 73

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Psid. .................. 1,5,008
Ressaye Fond ................... .... 6),0

DIRECTORS.
H. B. HOWLA, President.

T. B. MEcaaRIT, Viee., St. Catharines.William Ramsay, Hon. Alex.1 Morris.
Robent Jaffray. Hugli lyan.

T. B. Wadsworth.
UEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO,

D- B. WILRIE, B. JENNINGS.
Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-

6ii, Port Coîborne, Woodstock, Gat, Si.
'Jatharinles, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IMN OaRTH-WiasT.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage laPrairie.
DhlraftO on New York and Sterling Ex-canu bougit and sold. Deposits roelved

and 9teest allowed. Prompt attention
Paid taoollections.

lutuaI Lite Insurance Co, of New York,
ASSERÀ or-MR *118,000,,

Io the jarget financial institution in tlie
World, an jOffens fthe best security. Its ne-
Boîe f OliceBe have neyer been equallefi
biy amY 0tber Company, Ifs new disiribu-

o OcYis the most liberal contract yet
dOUSe, 'Pllacing ne restrictions upon resi-

addtravel on occupation. No for! eiturc
anDdeiite cash values.

T. JK~ . MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs,
41 ]rouge St., T'oronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERlO A..

HEEAD OFFICE, - IIONTREAL.
eml auuapid, ver 16,000. The mo$t popu-

arCompany in Canada.

Iodland & Jones, Gon. Agents.
Illii Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - I467
MR. MEDLAN), - 3092
MRi. JONES, - - loto

Ageai nts e"rg cit g moith
DOIms. g, ~ ~»<

TEE

Canada Accident Assurance Company
Railway and Steamboat Disasters

As well as Casualties in the Street,
the Home, etc., etc.

DO0 NOT IIEMITATE AI;OIT TAKINO A PO.UY

BEI.AYS ARE DANCEROUS.
Il 0'IIA, - Maîîaging Director.

HEAD) OFFICE:Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cali, or write for particnilars

CITY OF LONDON
FlIRE INSUIIANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Cap;ital,.......................10,OUOOOo
Depositfîd vth coveuRfe!ta

Otiaîa .................... e 13,O00

OFFICES:-
4 Wellington St. Wost,- Telephone 228.
42 Ring East, .--. Telephone 16.

F ire in surance o! ove ry description effeet-
ad. AIl losses proWt.iY adjusied and paid
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

itesidleiee Teiephouie, 3376.
W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

nesiîlefce Telephone.3'/16.

Glasgow and London lus. Co.
Head office for Canada, - Monîreal.

(,ovrssmesiiDeposif ............... $180,000Àssois in atetada .... ,........270,000
Canadias Incomo, 1887 ............. 336,904

MAN.AGERi, STEWART BBOWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT,

IRslicofrs:
W. 0. BROoWN. C. GELINÂS.

A. D. G. VAN WAET.

2orotoBrach Office, 34TorontoSsJreet.
HUGH BROWNE, Resident Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-Wu. FAEET, W. J. BBAN,
Telephone No. 418.

-THE

CHIEQUE BANK,
LIMITED.

ESTABLISHi'D IN LO)NDON, 18M7.

Chef Office:

4 WATERLOO PLACE, PALL MAIL; LONDON,
Trustees:

Universi ty of Toronto.
Aîîplicationa, witil te'î,iiouialn, wîll tic

receiyed by thie uiidersigned îîntil ti' istli
August for thi' Chair of Logic and ulMetat-
luhYsica i in e University of Toî'ouito.

Salîîry $3.000 par anlinil.
G0.W. ROSS,, Minister o! Edlucatiîi.

EuctoîDeîarliîiei, Onfîrl11o,
TroîîtoIL, lifinjune, 1889.

Th.e Right Honoui'able. .Jhni Bright, M. P.
The Righf Heioarahîile Endi f*îciuî>PRIVATE

The Capital, inadditioiî f0the <iuarîîotuee ADN R BY
Fuud of 50 per cent., ia iîîvested in Britishi___1_
Goveriielit Secîîritiea. leFgii rnhs ýeeûtr lsThe Batik doeasiîot diacîunt Note , or Tue nliesaîcanlFren yCiBil1s, lnor speculaLte,' butinetifdaosf siaMhnatcaîdrnl.
againat Governmenf Secîîrities, thus malt- ing, et., et. oalt.Sif uti
ing the t'heque iBatik ChiequeasIiquin ig et.hot
tisîdi as Biank of Engiaud iotes are. 1

'Ple lBank issues Choques in Riiouts- ADDRESS-
fromt (ne Ponuîi ipwards, ither sfngly
or out np, in Books, an requiî'ec, for the use' r.Sheidrake, '*The Grove,"
o! Travellers, or for thoso reîotting nioev
te urope, or any ofher part ufthfle worlif. IAKEIIIfI, UN'I'.

The Choques are clieajuer than l'e.st Office
Orders, am c at i e (iuhs.I on Premesntie
lion %withosu lit'Isngciinevery towivu- i----i
Great Britaiii aud lreland ; in every tuwn D
ini lerolue, amil in everlr part o! the worl.

Vîsitors t0 the Paris Exhibition DisI1op Ridley Collego
this summer can cash the Cheques 010 ONTARIO, L5ic.
at upwards Of 70 Banking Houses in ST. CATHARINES.
ail parts of Paria.

Travellera holdinîg Chîequie Baiui Choques A Protestant Churîl Schelfeitr Bhoys, ini
cliii have (fuir îuîail coatter addIcressed f0 couinection witb h tiîCliunrclu (if EiiglaiiuitfuniCareo! the Chaque Batik, London' wililiec opened in tha pro perty Nveli knîîwîiWhio wiil take charge o!fthe saaine and for- as ' SPringfauk1' Sf. Caîtharines, ntli., iiuard f0 aiiy aildresa. Spteiîaber nexf,'1889).For llandbook conftiniîug list o! upwards Boys preîîaredj for ioatricîîiaticii, witho! ti,000 Bankiîug lion lia, ituafted in ailhohnourii in ail dapartmentii, inl anIiivar-parts of thoe orl, wh1o Cah Choquue Bank sîtY; for ontrance ilito tuehe oyiîl MitaryClieîîues i lîresenfafloli, Xitiicult charge, (Collage; for entramîce iufîî ffheî iarnedliro-apîîuy f0 Tue AgencY, Ch'qea Batik-, Ltd. feoniomîs. There wili iii a sîlecial Cuuuor-Unitod iBankt Buîildings, 21\Wall iitret. Nw cial De'artmeîut. Stecial affen ficin 1 aidYork. f0 Phlys.),icai Culture.

Ternis nioderate. l'or oarticularsa înîllyIf. .IIAI'IEW A'Ut)O, Agînts, (o the Seeretarv. 26 King St. Niiot. , otoî.
--(11 10 -

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA,
Ili 1e m tînul ranche,

Fi'iNvWiîoîilChejues and ail] miorni tion
Mnay i, obtaliD#d.

RF.FEINCEN îîy PERMISS3ION:-,1ohn aW.
Mackay, Esq., Preaident Commercial Cable
Company, Mackay-Benuett Cables, New
York. F. 0. Fienob, Esq., Preaident Man-
hattan Trust Company, New York and
nmarly others.

NOT AN EXPERIMENT
But five yeuras uccestiful IltiiOH Without
the loîss<of adollar ini principal and lfltorest
iii the satisfactory record of tlic largeat t e.1

Etato Company il, the Soutli West.

WINNER
INVESTMENT CO,

CAPITAL, $ 500,000 00
SURPLUS, -6414,975 00

This Company duos strictY un investment
business, and sharea with investors the re-
nUIts of! coosorVîctive and profitable investi-
moents. They idfer a fixed jIncoifle, large
profits, aud a,,OlltS e ciy Nearly
$2.000,000 net profita paidl to investorq aitice
1883, froîn Kausas City (Mo.) real estate lu-
vest:meuts. At the proseflt timoel) iortuni
itY la offered to invest in deBirable Kansas
City real estate scuredjby a frast ortgage

iflterest, in aînouiits of $500 and ifs mul-
tile h entire net profita given to pur-
ihasera of the bonds. Write for full infor-

mnation.

8 % (Juaranteed First Morigages
On K".aas City real estate ailvayS 0on h,,nd.
based on an actuatl Beliig pries, principal
amij sesuf annugal interrut absolute]y
,uaranteed, payablo at maturity, and 25 lier
cent. depositei witl the Aincrican Loaiî
and Trust Compauy, of Boston, as addi-
tioua securlty. No saler îuv.Ostmeot Pus-
dible. Amotînts $25o.00 npwaiFfd.

110 Nyiijcate, Invenaiet» 10 P"r et.
KaniossCity reilsty.

SEND FOR MON,7THLY CIRCULARS,

\VILLIIAN H. PARMENTER,

GORNEAAIAGENT,
Massachîusetts Hospital Life Inaurance

Comupany Building,
-0 t4T,%TIK 14T, 9BOSTON, las

ESTAIILISBED A.D. 1809.

NORTH IBRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INSURANtIE C0OIPANV.

Fire Pro.m f m8 (1884) ........... $7,000,cf)1
'ire .dssets (1884) .................... 1,000,00

RoSsi ,menfs inCan.adfa,.-....... ... 982,17
'Otallnve8ted Fzufs (Pire &Lie) 3.00,000

Toreux. B ranch -*JEt Wer à l 1nKten t. miE
R. N. GOOOH, Agents ,Toronto.
H. W. EVANS,1

TBLPPONES.-OffCe,423. liesidence, Mar.
Gooch 1081; Mr. E vans, 3034.

p

vi
il

i

la

FRED. J. STEWART, SEC.-TREAS.,

jBERIIIZ SCHOOI. 0F [ANCUACES.
E. OUTEWLER & MAX INCRES,

Si KING ST. EAST: - - TORONTO.

BIRANCHIES. New Yuork, WV. AladioiuSi.;
i3o'ioii, mass,, 154'l'remoliîîSi.; Pliilaloi 1îlîîa,

iligial,~723 c4tli St., N. .; Blin i (Genrîluy),
11t3 Leipziîer Stnasse; Toronto, Si Kinug St. E,.
St John N B 4 King St.

W ENÙsG. Coutellier, B.A., D.C.., of
Paris Faculty. «aEKtY£AN: A staff et ileni
native urachers, gradustes uoftuli eriî Sc.hooi
of New York,

&r raniuOfOice :Il<ainiitoii, Canuada Ljiii
liiildiîîgs.

French, German, Spanish, Italian.
Von cati, by ton weeks' study, ma1stereltiier o!fhee languagoasufiuctytoi'

ever'YdaY and business conversat ioni,lîy Dr.
Itf'us, S. itosîi.eriAr'aslobratot lIE S'iE -
SCIIAFTPSYSTEM l'ns$nO or li(0ok8
O! Bach language, wifli privilege oftutor
to ail questions.,aiil correction of exercires.
Samlo cü OPYl'art 1.,25 renta. Liliortil tarinsH
to toachers.
Me'iafor8chinîî Publi8hinîg Co., Blostonî, Mass.

ELEE ISLAND WINE
AN])VINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTONI», PRESIDENT,

OUR BRANI)S:
TEE CHOICEST CANAIIIAN WINES N

THE MARKET.
Dry and Sweet Catawba,

St. Emilion, Isabella,
St. Augustine, Claret.

For aebY aIl leading wine iiierclianti,
tn the ])ominion Ask for our brauda and
take no ther. Catalogues on apiplicaLtion,

f .Hamti//on & Co.,
91, 93 & 95 DxL11OUSlR ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

ThBe wsCRingt eBSItheir copies of
TmB WEsiK in gond condition, and have
themon hand for reference, should use a
Binden. We can sendhy mail

& SMTRONG IPILAIN BINDIER
For $1.00.. Postage. prepaid.

The sse Binders have been made expnesel yfon THx WEEK, and are o! the basf nuanu-
faCture. The iapersean buoplaced in the
Binden week Yv week, thus keaîîiug the
file complete.

Address-
OPICoir TiaWzEK,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto,

Sixth Tear.
Vol. VI., No. 31. $3.00 per .&nnum.

Single Copies. 10 ceqto

M[R.HAMILTON McCARTIIY, Il.

fJîuideî' Izlîîîî Ewîcopeîcîî Po 1>îîîîgî

Portrait Busi ala lc'iliy
Stu iii(î -Ni V îi LlN .12 Lii 51 lA iiiS'.

TORON TO.

J. 1 ,LICENCE,

wF Ijllm G (i a n!ouî'iîpîiîî).
59 11 .DEIAIDE ST. l'A"Il' tOIZON'I't)

JE',timnates given (o11aLIîl il iiio.11 111-
i ii g 6r 31rlîo Isael l ST . tlione 3:159.

AF~RANK WfmKII8oN,

11,0(m.CtI1I4tJPLC1NG

Sleiîjlier'l'oroîît, cu lti L'i$îîiI
61 il X)I',AII)E ST'. EAS'l, ''BNl

W Il. MANGER'S Blill STORE,V. 263 Vonge Stro't, Toronto,
[luîî'orter (if and loiî i] aj it hîîîlîOf

]1R1i locking bird if,,od ti lpeiiliy. Al
kinda o!fIlird Eoood aiir lll iIlîe

-1iO0TMAND SCLIOOL B .Si (tRiIl'iiia for oven fîve
'visai',Priîîciîîl of Beîîgougli'a Slorthaiîd
JIiistitîite,in cliiiect]oui 'ith the Ciicana-
dian 1lusinem a University," îîf this city.
Theii 620 ntudelita who were there iinder lia
insatruîctjion are lus lîeat refer îci.a. Mr.
Georige. Ilingoîîgh, agent for the llenîiig-
ton I"Vlewriter, hlas charge of thei'Type-

writ iîgI e:rtlîiteut . Al)lîy for' ciroii i I

Street laat, Toronto,.

R ES1DENi"S ON

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloc r Sts.
Aliî am largo ,liaiîof ottier

rP IR94 OR SAIE
Loans i egohiaLted ant loweat rattos o! interoat

EsBtate a maged.
LEONÂRD W. BUJTLER, 30 Toronto St.

AND BANJO.
Seeonîl1 Fluor -49 Kinig St. W., TORONTO.

Tjv)UZoN'() S'îEAi'LLAIJND)UY,
106 York St., near Ring,

andl reîlairiig (don()î ifodeaired.
GRO. P. SHAR1P].

A. 0OU N G,
I'I9TUIIES.,

vicit, 5  Ivames & "00818 iyIouiding
ý148 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

I ETLEY & Co..
"tai I IUhCt. lmohu

Aictloflft-rs& Vniiillerti, *nus.nce
illati 'inssnclai A~msl.

City andl farlli liroportie,, ogltcf.,olO aiîld
e.usiîaîîgeul. Olice'i -55 anod 57AieldSt
Easf, Toroiito.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WOItKS AT CORNWALL, ONT,

CAPITAL, - 82i50,00.

Manufactures the follo'Wing g 01eso

ilaper 
:

Engino Sîzod SuPerfine Papors,
WHITE AND) TLNTE';î BOOK PAPE14

Machline 5iniShed and 8ulper.Oalenldeyedî
Bine andl Creain Laid and Wove Fools-

caps, Posta, etc. Account Book Papers.
EnveloPe and Litbographîe Papers, Col.

ored Cover I apers, super. inished.
Apul Y tat tbe Mill for samples and prices.

SP(clal sizes made te order.

EPPS' COCOA.CRAIEFUL AND COMFORTINC.
ONLY BflnIaN WATJ;R (AtMILE î:sun

Sold only in pinchinet by Groctîrs,
labelled

JAMES EPI'S & (O'. hlOiMQýOPAT11IC CHMMISTS
LoWDoNa, ENGLAND.
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

WiII open June 1. Ttîese cottages eauno0w be rented
entire or in fiatis The advantages of a private house
without the trouble of boase-keeping make it a pleas-
ant way te sîîend the summer. Particular attention
Spaî.d to the cuisine. Excellent s4table facillties. Ad-sras te Jîîîe 1, Franklin Flouse, Lawrence, Mass.,
after that aS the Cottages.

C. Efi. HUSE.

R. LYMAN WHEELER, VOCAL TEACHER,m 'OFBOSTON, for twenty years instructor of adv anced plipils in New England Conservatoryof Music, will visit Toronte professionally during the Sommner of 1889, and will be prepaîed to receive

Pupils on and after july ist, at Nordheimer's Pianoforte Warerooms,
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays fromn 2 to :3 pin. Mr. WVheeler will meet any who desire to con-
suit hinm in regard to their voices, and will freely and cheerfully give his candid opinion as te the
advisability of a course of study, ither for home enjoymnent or a professional career. As Mr. W.
can receive but a limited number of pupils, applicatlon should ho made, as scout as convenjent, to hlm,161 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, or at Mr. S. NORDHEIMER'S MUSIC STORE, TORONTO,
whore a book for signatures will ho kept and fulil particulars given.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE AIE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Bighest Anards and .

PIANOS!

For Catalogues, etc. address.

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

GOLP KEDA L, P ARIS, 1878.
W. BAIçEI[ &CO'

ifloup a anNo Ohemicals
arceci ne linst.preparat io l liasi

-oreth-n r, 5,e £,*rengh of
Corsa ,,ixed aiti Stare!i,,Arrowroot
Or Sugar, and in tîxreforo fer more

a rap. It o in iicio,, hri.iileg,
trghigE.êniLv DiGESTEr»,
ao lial dapte,! for uvAlId@

a. w'1!1sufroro,,ngIn looil,.
Sold lny Groeem-,, everywliere.

W. BAKER & CO., Doroheter, Maus

eSCJENCE1ý
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

Orne Nubsompen 1yeur, $3.5o.
Trial snbeript'.,4 nies., q.00.

CLUB RATER (n one remittance):

One subsarlutlon, one year,
Two do do
rhree do do
Pour do do - 1000

Every onue iuterested in Sanltary, Mental Educa-
tional or Poltical Science, should read SciENCE,.
EspWeclal atteutîonu isgiven ta Explorationuaud Travelo,
Illl.treted by maps made from the latesnt materlal by
an assistant editor coastantly employed on geographr1
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T RERE ie, probably, no better gauge o! the business
condition o! any country hs banking institutions

are on a sounti basis than the reports o! its leading mone-
tary institutions; anti there are certainly no men in this
country hetter qualifiedtiet form reliable eonclusions anti
give sounti atvice on inancial matters than the presidents
and managers o! the chartered banke. The ment are
chosen for these positions by the suffrages o! the leading
capitalists, manufacturers anti merchants o! tbe community,
and may therefore be safely accepted as representative o!
the widest knowledge and shrewtiest foresight te be founti
in business circles. Not only so, but in virtue o! the
officia] responsibilities in connection with these institutions,
it hecomes their tiaily dnty to study the condition o! their
country from the business point o! view ; to note the
fluctuations in tratie anti trace tbem to their causes ; to
acquaint themeelves witb wbatever affects, or is likely to
affect, whether favourably or adversoly, the general pros-
perity. As a naturel result they attain the position o!
recognizeti anthorities in financial matters, anti it is not
without gooti reason that their annuel reports and atitresses
are awaiteti with great interest in business circles. Inves.
tors, morchants, tradesmen anti producers ail over Ontario
will do well to give special heeti to the wortis, whetber o!
encouragement or o! warning, which have been epoken
tiuring the lest two or three weeks by sncb men as the
President and the Manager o! the Bank o! Commerce, the
General Manager o! the Merchants Bank, and others.
These words are the outeome of close observation and
traineti foreigbt, and contain many vaînable hints with
regard to the causes o! succese and failure. It je easy to
osee that, in the opinion o! these authoirities, those causes
are procureble and preventible in e mucb greater degree
than lese careful observers are wont to suppose.

T HERE je in banking, as in other business affaire, a
golden mean, wbich jsoe tob desired than any

temporary inflation. This mean seeme to have been
reached by the principal banke in their operatiohis during

the past year. Handsome additions to " reste," dividends
of seven and eight per cent., and the respectable sums
"carried forward " indicate a (legree of prosperity which,

in the present state of the world's money mearkets, must
be satisfactory to ail who are content with moderate
gains. Turning from the facts of special interest toe hare-
holders, Mr. Wallrer and Mr. Hague, in particular, the
General Managers, respectively, of the Bank of Commerce
and the Merchants Bank, spoke words of caution which we
have nlot space to quote, but which those interested in,,
and ail who are in any way connected with, trade, manu-
facturing, and commerce, will do well to study.
Mr. Darling, President of the Bank of Commerce,
deait with seile matters of speciai interest to, property
owners, and those ambitiouns to become such, in the city of
Toronto and its suburbs. The advance in the value of real
estate on the business and chief residential streets of the
city itself he regards as re-iting on a substantial and
Permanent basis, but lis warning to speculative builders
and speculative purchasers of lots in the suburban districts
-as emphatic and, no doubt, timely. No one can traverse
the newer streets in the city and on its outskirts and nlote
the hundreds of new bouses unoccupied witbout realizing
that the warning is needed. The growth of the city is
wonderful, both in rapidity and in steadiness, but the
increase of population i, nevertheless, a limited quantity,
while the provision that is being made for new-oomers
seems almost unlimited.____

0NE subject broached by Mr. Darling, President Of the
"'Bank of Commerce, is of the deepest interest to the

people of Toronto. We refer to the pressing need1 which
hie pointed out, and which je becoujing painfully obvious
to ail thoughtful citizens, of a radical reformi in the mtthods
of civic administration. Ris severe rebuke of those con-
cerned in the threatened breach of faith witb regard
to the appointment of Court Ilouse Commissioners wae no
doubt echoed by the moral sentiment of the great majority
of the ratepayers, and was net, probably, without soe
effect. But it is becoming clearly and in some respects
painfully obvious that this city hes outgrown the old,
uncertain, aldermanic syetem, and that the time bas come
when its wisest nmen should put their heads together to
devise something better. The details of the new adminis-
tration will need te bu carefully and deliberately wrought
out, in the light of aIl the information that can be gained
from the experience and experimente of older and larger
cities, but there can be little3 doubt that the general ont-
lines muet conforto those briefly sketched bY Mr. Darling.
In place of a large and constantly changing body of 'înpaid
aldermen, whose mind, and bodies alike are kept in a
state of oscillation between civic and private offices and
Occupations, and who may net always be able te distin-
guish wîth propor clearness between the two sets of
intereste, a few men of the highest character and ability,
paid to devote their whole time and energies to the
administration of th, affaire of the city, might in a few
yeare work a change for the better that would fal little.
short of a moral and financial revolution. If there is
amonget us any man with a epecial talent for organization
who would have bais name go down to posterity amonget
the fathers and benefactore of the city of Toronto, beecan-
net do better than corne forward with a well-devised plan
for the future administration of its affaire. [t ie bigh
Lime the moet tboughtful citizens were studying the bard
problem of civic reform, and nothing would give eucb a
stimulus to thougbt as the snbmission of one or more weil
matured schemes for public consideration.

ST is ecarcely too much to say that the Jacques Cartier
Iand Brébeuf celebration in Quebec, the other day, bas

brought the Canadian Confederation face to face witb a
new issue of the gravest character. Whatever ailowance
we may make for the excited feelings and Utterances of an
abnormally excitable people, on the occasion of a celebra.
tien which appealed most powerfuily at the saine Moment
to their warmest racial and their deepest religions senti-
ments, and in the presence of a great agitation in a neigh-
bouring Province, in wbicb, view it as we May, tbey are
utterly incapable of seeing anytbing but a fanatical and
unprovoked outburst of bostility to themeelves and tbeir

most cherished institutions, it je still impossible teo chutj,
our eyes te the migniticance of thje deiionstration. That
significance is startlirug. If the reports whichi reach us
may be relied on, our French -Canadiauî fellow-citizutus
declare, in the piaineet ternis their cheriehed miother tongue
can furnish, that their ambition and their aim je tto builîl
up, not even an autonomons French Province in an Aîîglo-
Saxon federation, but an independent Frencli Canadian
nation. They even speak of this purpose as ilready
acbieved, asking andl receiving the blessing of the Pope o!
Romne upon the IIYouîng French-Canaisi natiosn?' This
is a bold stand, and one neyer before distinctly Laken.
Notwitbstanding the occasional extravagances of sonie of
the rasher newspapers, those whoîn we bave been accus-
tomed to regard as the leaders and true representatives of
French.Canadian sentiment, from Sir George Cartierte t
Laurier, have assured us in the strongeet language that.
Great Britain had no more loyal subjecte than the
French Canadians; that while cherishing their language
and their religion, as they have a perfect and naturel right
to do, their eyefl were neyer turned backward te thoir
mother ]and, but were steadily fixed on the glorioum home
of British freedomi, under wboee banner they bad fought
and conquered. le ail now changed ? I would almost
seem 8o. The broad, statesmanlike utterences o! their
own eloquent Laurier evoked, we are told, no hecarty
response, while the fiery harangues of a Mercier, declaring
that even Ilthe Rouge and the Bleu muet give place to the
tricolour," drew forth salvos of epplause.

rTH1E French-Canadians are surely ill-advisod if tbey
really mean what their Nationalist orators and news-

papers declare them e t mean. To the f ulleet measure of
local autonomy tbey are justly entitled. Federation is
the only possible forni of union for Canada. Many o! the
most tboughtful and fair-minded men in Ontario are now
holding aloof from the agitation against the J esuit Estate4
Act because they houestly believe that outeide interference
witb even that Act would be in violation of the spirit and
intention of the Federal compact. The French-Canadians
would do wisely to retain the sympathies of these men,
but such expressions as those whicb abounded at the
Quebec demonstration can only tend to make this impos-
sible. British -Canadians of liberal mind will readily
admit the right o! their French fellow citizene to retain
their language and their religion, tbough many o! thetn
may demur at the continuance of a eystem which taxes
Englisb-speakiflg Canadlians to aid in the perpetuation of
the one, and pledges the Canadian Constitution to safeguard
the State-aided propagation of the other. But all will
unite in drawing the line this side o! a IlFrench-Canadiaun
Nation."' The northern haîf o! tliis continent ie British,
and muet romain su. It nmust bc dominated by British
institutions and ideas. Its civilization muet renmaini
Anglo-Saxon. Civil and religious freedose are and muet
continue to be the basai principle of those institutions and
and that civilization. Lt would be, we suppose, a thankîes,
and hopelees task to attempt to show sncb mon as Mr.
Mercier that the paralielism it je attempted to establisb
between the toleration of Ontario and that of Qnebec doe
not really exit ; that the publice chools of the foriner are
unsectarian, those o! the latter inteneely clerical; andi thet
wbile toleration bas a meaning easily underetooti as applied
to French institutions and ideas in a British Donminion, it
is meaninglese as appliedte t Anglo-Saxon ideas and usagese
in any Province of a British Dominion. Englisb civiliza-tien and Cbristianity are irrevocably pletigeti to the fullest
mieasure of civil andi religious liberty everywhere within
British domaine, but the logical answer to defiances flung
forth in the name of a "Freîîch-Canadian Nation" woulîl
be the abrogation of Separate echools in Ontario, andi o!
every vestige of connection between State andt Church in
Quebec, in the name of the equal rights anti the individuel
freedom wbich are, or sbould be, the birtbright of Anglo-
Saxon citizenship everywhere. We, should regard it as
equally unpatriotic and unebrietian toe ay a word cal-
culateti to disturb the harmony that shoulti exiet between
Engiisb and Frencb-speaking Canadiane, but it would lbe
recreancy to every high trust to admit, even by silence,
tbe possibility of any other than an Anglo-Saxon nation
ever being foundeti in the northern haîf o! North America,
entrueted, as it is, to Canadian keeping.
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IT is net necessarily dispraise of Sir Richard Cartwright
as an orator or a statestuan to say that the burden of

0one of bis public aldresses can generally bu pre(licted withi
tolerable cortainty, and that its prevailing note will bce
pessimistie. These oratorical characteristics are, WC sup-
pose;« ineritorious or otliorwise ju8t in proportion to the
truth or falsity of the premises fron whicli the speaker
reasons. If the Dominion lias licou and is being go sadly
misgoverned as Sir R-ichard afirmns and essays to prove ;
if its polities have boeon corrupted, its resources squan-
dered, its population driven away, its present blighted and
its futuire inortgaged Leo anything like the extent lie main-
tains, bis.jereuîiads -are but the Inoasure of bis honesty and
his patriotism. Leaving the hearors and the readers of
his Saturday's speech to settle those questions for tliemt-
selves in the light of the formidable array of figures and
alleged facts laid hufore thenil we turn to another para-
graph of htis speech whicli more particularly invites coin-
ment just now. We refer te his nîanly defenco of bis
vote and Lthat of bis fellow Liherals on the motion for the
disallowance of tbe Jesuits' Es8tates Act. When he puts
it to ail lionest mon tbroughout the country, How could
mon of the Liberal party, one of the main planks of whose
platform lias been that the rigbts of overy Province should
lie respected, that each Province shouki ho supreine in the
spberewhîch tbhe Constitution bad assignoed to it, have turnod
back in their own course, and heen falseto their own
record? ieh puts a question which bas always seeîuod to usg
sinmp]y uuangwerahle. t lias, no doubt, been a wonder to
many that leading iinhmers of Sir Michard's party have
hitherto been so slow to accept the popular challenge aud
conte forward in defence of their action in this mattcr.
Perhaps now Chat Sir Richard bas broken the ice others
will pluck up courage and follow the lead.

Tu IIE 'natter of chief interest in Sir Richard's speech, at
Sthe prcsent junoture, is bis atteînpt to formulate a

principle, or î'ule, to guide Dominion Ministries in the
riglit use cf the veto power. Opinions on this dithlcuit
point have itherto oscillatod between two inadmissible
extrernos. 'rite theory that the power of disallowanco
vested in tho.iceutral Governmient is virtually uncouditional
and absolute, and the antithetical theory that it is valid
in regard ouly to mneasures which are uinconstitutional or
ultra vires, verge equally oit the absurd. The one view
would do away with provincial autenoiny and place the
provinces under an Ottawa despotisin to wbich they would
nover submnit. The other would make the veto power a
farce, as being both meaningless and usoless for any prac-
tical purpose. But if the truth lies betweenthe extremes
how and wbere shall it be located and definied ? Sir
Ricbard's speech presents the latost attempt to answcr
this question, and coming froînse high an autbority, the
answer is at least wortliy of respectful considoration.
Liero ài ii in bis own words:. IlThe veto power of the
Dominion Goveriment may bce exorcised as a right in just
such a way and on just sucli ternus as the veto comimitted
by the Constitution to the British Government may ho
exercised with respect to the Arts of the Federal Parlia.
ment. Yeu will net find the British Goveruiment inter-
fering with the Acts of the Foderal Parliamnent in ariy
inatter whatever which contes fairly within it~s jurisdic-
tion, andl precisely the saine language, precisoly the saine
words, identically tlie sanie terms are used in Cthe Constitu-
tional Act defining the right of interference by the
Domninion Governînent as are used with respect to the
riglit of interference by the British Government with
Federal Acts. 1 know riglit woll how a Canadianl Parlia.
ment and how the Canadian people would rosent auy inter-
ference from Downing Street with Acts formally passed
by their Legislature. And 1 say that if our Constitution
is to be workod at ail you must extend to the Local Legis-
latures the rights and privilegos whicb you youtraolves bave
claiîned and maiutainod, and which you are prepared to
maintain against the British G-'overnaientshould it unfairly
interfore with you." This is, se far as Wvo are aware, a
new view of the case. The argument certainly lias consi-i
dorable logical cogency. But if this wore accopted as the t
standard of interprotation, we fear it would not sttie the(
difficulty, inco the samne kind of reasoning which iiow t
avails to, persuade hundreds of intelligent mon that the
Federal (loverument is in duty bound to veto the Jesuits'
Estates' Act of Quebec, wouid hoc qually cogent to con-
vince themt that, mutatis mutandis, tbe British Governeutf

would not hesitate, in a parallel case, to veto similar legis-t
lation by the Canadian Parliamtent.r

THE elaborate oxplanation of the working of the Public
an eparato Scbools Acts, given byth Minister of

Education ini bis speech at the Liberal picnic, on Saturday,
tfails to remuove the inconsisteucies in the provisions of

those Acts te wbiclb we have liofore adverted. The
Mînister's statement is in one important respect satisfac-
tory. I t commîuts the Gloveruient for whom lie speaks to
the distinct declaration that the lIanIl"presumes every
ratepayer te bc a Public School supporter," and of course
te a distinct denial of the position that the law, as it 110w
stands, presuines every Catholie ratepayer te lie a Separate
School supporter. This is as it should be, aud having laid
down this principle it follows, as a iatter of course, that
the Governinent wîll promtptly remnove or autend any
clause of the Acts which seemns to bu at variarnce with it.
Such a clause is, ,;urely, that which roquires the assessor to
accept thie statetient wtade in bchaîf of auy ratepayer that
lie i8 a Romuan Catholic a4 sulcient prinba lacie evidence
Chat hie is a Separato Sclool supporter. The înerest tyro
cannot fail te sec that this clause runs couniter te, the logal
presuniption abovo uîentioned. And every one who knows
anything of the working of such statutes, must know that
these prima jacie assumrptions are of very great practical
importance. Th'le Mînîste- of Educatien points out, ne
doubt with perfect acciiracy, Chat Ilif auy ratepayer gees
before the Court cf Retvision and asks for proof that any
Catholie ulesire8 te o oo ea Separate Scbool supporter
and the proof is not forthcomiug in the forni of a notice
frein tho Catholie bimnself or bis agent, thoen such Catholie
cannot lie assessed as a Separate Scbool supporter." But
it rnakes an immense diflerence in such cases uipon wlin
the burden of takiug the initiative isi made te roat. If, as
the foregoing statement imiplics, it rests upon'sorne second
party net directly intereste(l, the prosuimption is that in
mue *cases eut cf ton ne action will bc taken aud the proof
required will net be denîandod. But on the principle laid
down liy Mr. Ross bimiself that every ratepayer is legally
presumod te lie a Public Sehool supporter, nothing can ho
clearer than that the Catliolic ratepayer wbo wishes te ho
rated as a Soparate Sehool supporter should, in every case,
bc required te take the initîatory stop. Tho law should
be seo anendod as to leave ne doubt or confusion in regard
te this matter.

W auClioGoverunont'ii progranmne, as laid down by Mr.
~Ross, for doaling with tlic sehools in the French

sections of the Province, ne fairmindod Canadian
eau fiud mucli fouit. There is, indecd, some speciousness
in the Miuister's careful liracketiug of IlFrenchi" with
"lGorînan " in ah bhis reniarks, ou the assumption that
every objection that applies te the eue applies aise te the
other. Soeing that tho miain'objections are based on national
cenideratious, and that ne eue suspects the Germans in
Canada of cherishing any distinctive national or race ambi-
tiens, or any determined hostility te Ultimate assimilation,
the ossential difference in the two casies isnet very hard
te discovor. But as a defenco of bis ewn administration the
Minister's historical and political sketch was effective, while
bis policy in regard te the future, if honestly carried out,
should, we thiuk, satisfy auy Canadian who lias any
facility in puttiug himsolf in bis ueighbour's place. To
press steadily, prudently. and roasouably for the samne pro-
ticiency in Englisli in the schools Of Ontario in which
Frenchi and Gorman are tauglît ; as in the Public
Schools wherc only English is taugit ; te carry eut at the
earliest oppertunity measures for training the teachers of
French schois in correct methods Of teaching Euglish; te
se witb all conveniont and roasonable speed that noue 1
but authorizcd tcxt books arc used in these schools in any (
subject; te refuse pernîits or new certificates te ail teacb-1
ors unalile te teach Englisb, and te do ail this in the spirit'
in which oee hould deal with feliow citizens, net with i
aliens, will lie, perbaps, te go about as far aud as fast in i
the direction of referm as either a true patriotism or a t
sound statestnansbip would warrant, Iu eue particlular,
if the Clobe's report bce accepted as accurate, the Mnse
8eema te beave himsolf open te a charge of using the artso
of the politician by paltering with bis hnarers in a double t
50110. 1le states distinctiy aud with 9 ample arguments t
that the Goverunieut wiil not probibit abseluteîy th, study ,
of French or German iu any school wbere the local wauts oft
the population reuder a k nowbedge of these languages desir-
able or necessary, but whether the Geverument will concede a
or refuse the demaud that Engliali only be made the ]an-e
guage of instruction in ail state-aided scheola, deponient, noe
far as we are abile te discover, saith net, unleas, iudeed, q
the affirmative is implied in tho promise with regard te
the use of noue but authoriz"d text books. If by this is
meaut text-books in Euglish ouly, we venture te predict t

that the "1ceuvenieut and reasonable speed " will prove
a veritable suail's paco. As we have liefore suggested, tho
natural solution of the dîfficulty will, it seoms te us, lie
found only in a bi-lingual series of text-books.

P RINCIPAL GRANT'S rejoinde- te Vice-Chancelier
ualock lias beau publisbed, and lioth sides of the

question are uow before the public and the Goverument.
To mauy the question will seom, after aI!, te ho net a very
large oua, yot it is educatiouaily important. Principal
Grant bas doue wisely in soeking te put aside all irrelevant
matter aud fix attention directly upon the point at issue.
That peint is whether the matriculation standards in
Outario are what they ougbt te bo, and, if net, how shaîl
they ho improved. If we ai-e net mistaken most of those
who have some dlaim te ho i-ockened ameng our educa-
tional authorities, including many of the alumni and other
warm friends of Toronto University, are agrecd that the
standards neod te lie raised and improved se far as the sub-
jects choen and the ameunt of work indicated are con-
cerned. Very mauy, tee, will, we believe, agree in the
opinion that the choice of examiners hy the University
Seu&te is net always of the wisost character, and, espaci-
ally, that ne man, young or old, -ne matter w.hat bis literary
attainnmants, can be qualified te perforin the delicate fune-
tiens ef such an office, se long as ho bas ne practical
acquaintance with the science and art of toachiug. Prom
this peint ef view it eau hardly lie doubted that an Exam-
iniug Board, represontiug the combined wisdom and oxperi-
once of ail the Universitiep, should uîoet the conditions of
the problein botter than auy other arrangement. Would
puttiug the formation of Matriculation standards and the
application of Matriculation tests iuto tho bauds of such a
Board, ho equivaleut te bringing the sacoudary educatien
of the country under denominational coutrel, or involve
tho slightest departure frem the preseut puroly secular
system 1 if wo thought it weuld, we should lie among the
first te eoject and oppose. Auy change involving this
effeet would ho inimical te the best interoats of beth the
Provincial and the voluntary Universitios. Dr. Grant
ridicules the idea thaft anything of the kiud weuld ho
iuvolved, aud we confeas that with our present liglit bis
argument, drawn in part from. the fact that at prosent the
Sonate of Toronto lias on it reprosontatives, net enly of
denominational institutions but of purely theological col-
loges, appears conclusive on tho point. What is wantad is
net a departure from the souud educational principies now
established, but a more effective application of these prin-
ciples, wherever possible. Whatever promises te raise
the average ef preparation for and of educational training
in the lJniversities, beth Provincial and deneminational,
will tend in this direction, aud deserves attentive con-
sideration.

the late Professer Young, will, we are sure, require ne
urging te induce them te respend proînptly and heartily
te the appeal of the large aud influential body of gentle-
men constituting the .9,Young Meniorial Committee.",
Witb regard te the propriety aud desiability of establish-
ing some fitting aud lastiug memorial of the deceased there
can lie ne tweOopinions.' Those especially-aud we believe
they are many-who are couscieus of baviug received
from him sucli impulse and inspiration as will ho helpful
te them through aIl their future lives, will net williugly
lot the memery of their benefacter perish, but will rather
desire te de ail in thoir power te make the good that ho
bas doue live after him, in ether lives as wehl as their ewn.
The committee have, aftor deliberation, theuglit it hest te
indicate $10,000 as the sum te ho asked for. They also
request coutributora te state whether they weuld prefer
that the memorial shouid take tho form of a work of art
or a scholarship. Some have suggested both, but the
iimeuut named weuhd cloarly ho inadequate for the two
objecte. Tho comamitteo, ne doulit acting wisoly aud ou
the best information attainable, have decided on what
bhey deem practicable. Were it otherwise, we could bave
wished that thoy miglit bave seen their way clear to 'sot
bheir fluancial mark very much higlier aud aim at the
establishment of a new Chair in soie branch of atudy
akin 'te that te whicb the lameuted professer was se
enthusiastically devoted. But assuming that this fitteat
a.nd moat unobjectionable forni of memorial is ont of the
question, we can only hope that the response made te the
committee's circular will lie sucli as te enable them te pro-
,eed at once te the accomplishient of eue or the other of
the objecta proposed.
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T LI crrsp:;dence :eetly p:blish:d betwe::M. .J

cf Customis, suggests sonie very înteresting and perplexing
questions. Mr. Ritchie, speaking on bebaîf cf sonie cf the
ablest and best capitaliats in the United States, proposes
te carry on at Sudbury, in Ontario, nining and manufac-
turing operations on an immense scase, involving the
expenditure cf not iess than $25,000 per day, on condition
cf receiving a liberal bonus in aid of a railway and the free
admission cf miniug macbinery and coke. The Govern-
nment has the question under consideration. Se far as the
free admission of the machinery and coke are ccncertned,
mcst persons would think it a most un-national poiicy that
would permit the question cf taxes on these articles te
prevent the establishment of a great industry. The giving
cf the railway bonus, toc, provided the enterprise can he
shown te be safe amidlionafide, would be quite i accord-
ance with the railway policy of the present Government.
To many minds the proposai cf sucb a transaction suggests
a uiuch larger question. It is evident that strangers would
net conie into the country and invest their capital in such
an enterprise unleas tbey were toierabiy certain cf realizing
a bandsonie, prebably an immense, profit. This profit, if
realized, will corne eut cf the products cf Canadian sot-
products whîch beiong naturaily te the people cf the
country. It is, cf course, vastiy better that these natural
products shouid lie turned te account, money put into cir-
culation and empoyaient given te many, in the process cf
enrichiug a foreign compauy, than that the resources cf
the country should romain uudeveloped. Nothing better
is, we suppose, possible under preseut circunistances. But
inay net a higher stage cf pelitical developnient be expected
at senie future day, in which the naturai weaith embedded
in the soul shall ho drawn forth and utilized for the benefit
cf the ewuers cf the soit the people cf the country te
whoni it realiy belongs-rather than for that cf any
individuais ï

T FIE New York Indepedejjj, wile referring approvingy
te tilt' Veidon Extradition Act, passeil by the Can-

adian Parlianieut, and uow awaiting oniy the sanction of
tho hoirial authorities in order to becouje iaw, says that
the UJnited States canuot reciprocate the compliment by
passing a simlar iaw for tihe dlivery cf fugitive crinîinals
te Canada, since Congresa bas ne power te legisiate on the
subject cf international extradition treaties, and since the
several States, as sucli, bave ne power te deal witb the
question at ail. If the Indépendent is correct, tbis is a
sîngular instance cf the mnanner ifi wiich the bands cf the
(4overnnrent and people cf tbe United States, are tied by
the Constitution, witb the resuit cf putting it out cf the
power cf tbe Reptîhlic to enact sucb measures governing
iLs relations te another aud friendly people as would
ciearly be in the intorests cf justice and morality for botb
nations. The Independent adds : I"The tiue renedy-the
one alike needed in both countries-is a new extradition
treaty between tbe United States and Great Britain,
enlarging the list cf extradition crimes. The treaty cf
1842, as experience abundantly proves, is entirely inade-
quate te the demanda cf justice in modern titues ; and it
is creditable te neither country tbat this treaty bas not
long since heen revised and imprcved." It is certainly
net creditable to tbe United States that sucb action bas
net been taken, but it migbt puzzle the Inélependent te
show what more Great Britain could bave doue than sho
has done to furtber the arrangements. The Independent
frankly admit. that the Senate made a mistakre in refusing
te ratify the treaty negotiated under the Cleveland admin-
istration, and hepes that President Harrison will renew tbe
effort te secure a suitahie treaty between the twe countries
on tbe subjeot.

THE ANTI-JESUIT CRUS4DE.

E F are net disposed te look unkindly upo the recent
''uprising in Ontario against the Jesuit iNqcorporation

in Quebec. On the wbole we regard this effervescence as
Wholesome, and as indicative cf a rigbt determination on the
part of our fellow-citizens. The enly tbing we fear i. that
it 'naY turn eut te be wbat our neigbbours cail a fizzle.
And a knowledge cf histery makes us dread that this xnay
be the end cf it. The Reformation is not played out.i
The principles whicb were enunciated by tbe leaders in 1
the Refermation mevement are eternal ; and ne State, se0
far, bas ever prospered, wbicb bas negatived thesei
principles. But there are diffierent ways cf asserting 1
tbem, aud we doubt whetber Lbey bave been asserted in i
the best possible way during the last few mouths. Some
of us are old enougli te remember the sensation caused in i

England by the creation cf Roman Catholie Bishopries in
Engiand by Pius the Ninth. Some cf us can reniember
the excited nieetings-far lucre excited than the recent
assemblages in Ontarioe whicb were held in ail the
principal tcwns sud citios cf the Mother Country, when
tbe Pope was denounced and the suprenîacy cf the Eugiish
crcwn was declared. Some cf us can remnember the

L" Ecclesiastical Titles Bill " cf 185 1. We can reineniber
it, and we know its restîlts. "'ho boy whochcalked up
'No Popery' and rau away," was Lord -[clin Russel anti

the Englisb people miade tlîeîîselves nw.rry over idm ; lbut
he was their represeutati vo. The English people did thon
chalk up "lNo Popery " in the Ecclesiastical Titie,; Bill,
and tbey ran away, for noc cre was ever callod te accout
for violating that Act cf the Iiiiperial Parliament.

M/e believe that the tiiue is comniug xvbei Caîîtlian§
will ho able te considor caluîly wbiat soiue cf tluibave
been saying about titis incorporation cf te Jesuits. We,
think as they do about this dangerous Order. XVo thiuk
as tbey do about the Churcli that is4<mdci the urile cf titis
Order. But we hesitate te atirinalltheir 4tateients as,
te the best way cf deaiug vith the state cf cii'cuîiîstnces
in which we ncw tind ourselves. XVe are net qnito sure
that the Dominion 0tJerniient and the Ileuse of Coi
tuons at Ottawa were aitogeier inithe!'vmong wiîeu tley
refused te negative the actiont o? tho oissur f Qîtelîc.
We may be quite sure that, if we lititi liCOitîinlers <of
that Legisiature, we sbouid have Vtîtî ,,aginst the icr
poration cf te Jesuits. But are we sattistiedti iat we have
the right te nogative thet action of that Legrisiature t
XVben we have mon like Sir John AIacdonialti anti
Mm. Edward 131ake refuising te (Io se, are we certainî thjat
they are wrong, anid thiat we PJ.botîlie riglît ini oppoHsiîiy
thein

Befere we auswor tirat questicît, we niu,î't niake s Oni
other points mnorae lear. Fer e.'auipie, as Xv iuthve sHaut,
we are dead against the .Jesuits. \Ve are diesitagýaiinst
their theolegy aud their ethics. M cmî'cver, ve are quite
agre-ed with those wiîe deciare that iL is our ituty te inquire
into the coustitutional character of th(e Act eofIireerport Lion.
If it eau lie proved Lhacthtie ogsstr f Qnilec hall t1c
riglît to incorporate titis Society, that their itoing seO wvss
an infringeutrent cf the Constitution under wlîîcb we liveé,
let that lie proved, sud te Il question fais." Thle.Jesuits
are net iucorporated aud there is an end cf it. But,
wben we are asked te go further, and te reverse the acticon
cf the Quebec Legisliature sud the Dominion Govemumnent;
when we are totd tbat whether tire incorporation is legal
or net iL is cur bîusiness to quashit i, w(,' hesitat,3 te accept
this view cf our duty. And we de se, on the double
grcund cf r-iti sud expediency. Ifave wo a right, thonl,
te nterfere with a sister Province, snd, ,eon if w(, haVe s
riglit, shalh we be bonefiting te col', -on weaî th by inter-
feriug with thon> in this niatter? lii answoring these
questions, we must draw attention te seule points wbiciî
are in danger cf being overlooked.

In the first place, iL is forgetten by soute cf those who
are taking part in the present agitation that Jesuitisn, is
now Ronianiani and Romanisai is Jesuitism. There was
a Lime wheu Jesuitieni was iuerely a tclerated party or
mevement in the Cburch o? Rouie. The representatives
cf that policy were kuown as Ultraîniontanes or Curial«
ista. Tbey were simpîy au extrenre Papal party. Now
they are the Chùrch cf Roune. There is ne essential point
for whicb the Jesuits conteuded which they bave net gained.
The doctrine cf tbe infailibiiity cf the Pope bas been pro-
mulgated by an (Ecumenical Couîîcii and accepted by the
wboie Churcb. Any one wbo now questions that iudg-
ment if net rejecting a tolerated opinion, be is delîying
part cf the faitb of the Church, one of lier accepted dognias,
be is, in fact, guiîty cf beresy; aud, if lie avails biniseif of
any cf the sacraments of tire Church whiie holding sucti
opinions, he is guiity cf sacrilego.

The Jesuits were great advocates cf the culeus of the
blessed Virgin Mary. They bave had their way. That
whicb the Council cf Trent refused te do, Pius the Ninth
did wbeu he proclaimed the imniaculate conception cf the
Virgin "Mether of Qed." The great Council refused te
formulate the dogma and resolved te lecave the denial cf it
as a tolerated opinion. Althougb the new doctrine was uaL
put forth by a Councii, iL was accepted by the whole Ro-
man communion, aud so bas obtained a place besido the doc-
trine cf the Trinity, as part cof the Catholie FaiLli. Besides,
the papal decrees, wben spoken ex cathedra sud addressetl
te the whole Cburch, are now deciared te bc irreformable
aud infallible, spart front and without the consent cf the 1
Ohurcb (sine consensaè Ecclesioe-).q

On another peint the Jesuits have triuniplied. M/e
refer to their oftÉ-accused casaistry. Every oee as ibeard
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of the wonderful discipline by whicb the Jesuits have
become the greatest directors and confessors in the Cliurchi
of 1tonie. They have reduced this part of their sacerdotal
work to a science. We do not bMaine thern for this, we
applaud thein. I t is only wheu anly kind of w ork is doue
scientifically-that is, methodicaily and on principle-that
it can be donc satisfactorily. A casuist is net an eneny
of society: he is a necessary appendix to the moralist.
Jeremy Taylor, the Anglican, and Richard Baxter, the
Preshyterian, have treated at large of "lCases of C<on-
science. " The Jesuit CasuisLry cauinot be bianied for
existing, but oniy for being wbat it is. It has been thus
condemned by soine of the greatest of the sons of the
Roulant Curcb. Every ono lias beard of Pascai's "Provin-
cial Letters "; and, if Pascal was not ailways fair to, the
3Jesuits, lie certainly made outL a very daning case against
themu. But how stands< the ijiatter now? We think we
inay say tbat, as ini other matters, the Josuits have
triumnpled bore. The .Jesuit casuistry is that of the
Roman Catholic seminary and confessionai.

T[tis iast statemneut is malie on ne miora genoral grounds.
it is susceptible of particular proof. We know what are
the manuals and text-booksf put int the bands of those
wvbo are preparing for the Priestbood. There is no secret
or mystery about it. (mroat iistakes are madle by soute
Protestant orators whon thbey speak of people being secret
Jesuits ami the like. No doubt, Jesuits have been sent
on particular missions witbout lieing known as such. The
Jesuit is not under the or(linary obligation of wearing tile
cierical habitIle doeK not, like ineinhers of other religions
orders, wear the tonsure. Rtt he Jesuit is a priest, ani
bis Ordlr iS ntIOaIlpr'ivatto îOCi)ty.110eiii a180o quito explicit
in bis teacling. Now, the text-books on praî'ticaî Moral
'T'leology niost commioniy xise.d iii Ronian Seinaries at the
present timie are those of C.ury anîd >Savini. Tbiey are, in
many respects, m orks of great ahii it.y ani excel lence. Fow
persons, eaiied to doii.e doubtful cases of conscience, wili
consuit cither of theui witliout advaiitage. But ont ail
the points in whicli the Jtesuits are supposod te o b lis
tinguished in their casuikitry, these books atre Jesuit. (Jury
is llillis'if a Jesuit ;ani it wouild lie bis giory tba<, liefoi-
lows the great miasters cf bis Society, SIiarez', 8aucblez, andi
the rest of thent. Scavini fouills bis treatise <îîtainly uipon
the principies of Liguori, wbo vas not a Jesîîit, but a
ReJenmptorist ; but there is no essentiai ditrerence betwoeen
the scboois. We coutl give soute starting examipies cf
Roman casuistry frein cither, if that were our diesign.
But this is not our purpose. We have, at present, xîothilig
kit ail te dIo with the teaclîing of the Church cf Reine Iin
general, or witb the teacbing of the J esuits in particular,
except iii one way. We are niereiy poînting eut that
Romuan theory and teaching arec.Iesuit tbieory andi teach-
ing ; that, ini attacking the j esuits, we are attacking the
(Jiurcb cf Reute.

Now, we bave, cf course, neo objection te attacking the
Cliurcbi of Roule ; but it is just as weli that We aboulil
know wbat we are doing and how Ibest te do it. .tt is a
cemuplete inistake te separate Jesuitisml andi RomnanisIn;
for tbey cannot now lie separated. We may suppress tuie
Jesuit order, as is donc in France anîl Germany ; but we,
can suppress Jesuit principies only by supprîtssinga the
Roman Churcb itself. And it soeins that, il, modern
tilues, we have Made up Our îninds to suppress Opinions
only by nîcans cf arguments. We are net arguing on
behaif of the Jesuits. We do net differ front the opinions
which have heen expressed-often eioquontiy, almost aîways
loudy-at recent public meetings. But we want it te be
known and understood that the principles denouniced are
net mereiy those of a particular seciety, lbut thoseo f the
wbolc Latin Cburcb.

There is anether part of the sîub)frcet the censideration
of which we must defer, namneiy, the question as te th,,
right of the Province cf Ontario te interfere ini this niatter
witb thle province cf Quebec, and the expediency cf se
intcrfering, if the right exists.

C0ZVERNTNQ RELIGION INJN IAr, N XD
SOMETHINO ABOUT BUDDJA.

T HE introduction cf Christianity into Japan is like theTintroduction cf a bit of mnediteval Europoan furniture
into a Japanese rooni. This ineans nothing derogatory te
the furniture, and ne reflection upon the room, lbut only
that the etfect of the two tegethor soonis-highly incongru-
ous. The religion cf the Japanese is a natu rai outcome cf
the requirements cf thoir hearts, and unless religion is an
outcome cf the requirements cf the heart, it is werthless.
The Japanese are by nature gay, free-liearted, superficial.
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brightly decorated white wooden box. How are you t
get such people toelînderstanLi, ruch lemsste adopt sincereI3
a faith that offiers consolations of which they do not fe(
the need, rewards that differ very widoly frorn their idea
of pleasure, and preaches a life of renunciation when th&
possess already so liUtle. -Iow eaui the worshippers of tih
srniling }luddha transfer their aliegiance to the Mate
Iolorosal 1 went to service at one of the Mission Homek
'The room was filled with smali 0 Kiku Sans. They lookei
like butterfiies in school !I went again to service in th
(Catholic Church. The 02' San8 there, taught that womei
mnust net enter church bareheaded, had thrown white nuio
like voile over their fantastic coiffures, and when the:
tottered up to the aitar to receive the sacrament I amn ver:
inuch afraid thoy made almost a tea-house bow! Tar
San, who stood beside me, shrugged his shoulders ani
smiied.

People talk a great deal of nonsense about miseionarie
in Japan, people who have neyei beoîi within the doors o
a Mission House, and who oniy listen to yarning set
captains, foreign tradesmen, and foreign teachers unfit fo:
work at home. The missionaries whom we saw wen
honest and well ecucated ; they ived pure ]ives an(
worked hard ; but the other European residents were noi
all honest and well educated, and sorie of them were any
thing but exemplary. The consequence is that the lattei
are always trying to pick out faults in the former, and th(
former, exccpt the Catholic ones, whose usual tact gaini
thern the good opinion of everybody, not being conciliatory,
il; makes matters worse. Missionaries ought to be con
cilietory, they ought to be people of wide sympathies and
large culture, and fine perceptions ; but peopie of widi
sympathies and large culture, and fine perceptions, don'f
always want to exile themeselves in Japan. Then, again,
they shouldn't begin by teaching jinrikisha men, and suob
silly littHo things as Teri and O Kiku San the Athanasiai
(ireed, or !'aler Nosters, or the Shorter Catechism, other-
wise they will miake hypocrites of them. They must first
show an example of justice and kindness, and instruct
thern in matters pertaining to the new civilization gener-
ally ; the rest will come later. But perhaps it won't cone,
for the Japanese are sceptical ; thon they have a great
veneration for tlîeir ancestors, whichi is the soul of Shintoismn
and agaiîî the golden-faced Buddha is fascinating to look
upon. What then i Why, the new civilization will
progress just the saine, and there will be less hypocrisy.
that im aIl. With this now civilization, bowever, the
veneration for thoir ancosters is bound to decrease eventu-
alIy, though scepticism înay spread, and Buddhisrn!
J apanized Buddhisim is so essentially J apanese, se visible
a Part Of Chat unique, artistie whoie, that one hates to sec
il eradicated, baniished.

ilegolden facedi Budilha is Very fascillating. Wo eused
Co stand staring at littie images of hini in the wood-carver'N
shops, and we always lingored longest in the temples Chat
were his. You cannot be long in Japan without loving
Buddha. At firet, as ho sits enthroned on the lotus with
crossedl limbe and foided hands, indifforent eyes and incom-
prehensiblo smilo, you look at bini despairing. ie seeois
so cold, e olivioutî of you anîd your world, so illed witli
the concerne of a Qiiverse of whicb, you knlow nothiaîg.
And thon you change; you l*gin siowiy, gradually, to
understa,î'. lus emile is thic smilv of eternai sunshine,
lis eyos are fixod upon those thinge alone Worth conteim-
plating, anîd if hoe is indifferent te the foibles Chat eistres
yoit, it is becausiq ho would have you inditl'orent, too. The1
pale saints of Clristianity have corne doýn to sufer witli
moen on the parth; Buddha lifte men01 up te siîîle with Iimi
above the world's sorrows.

Buddha'si two loveliest temples are at Nîkko, and
Asaktisa near Tokyo. At Asakusa what crowds ! What
hideous splendeur! What oxuherance of life! From the
entranco to the Temple (irounds far tip to the Temple
steps, a vast picturesque multitude swayed constantiy
hither and thither. We joined it, and we entered an
immîense chambor decorated with fantastic pictures, huge
paper lanterne swinging froin the roof, and many tiny
shrinéti. Men woroe enptying the weoden collera heforo,
foach of these of thoir inountains of copper coin. Mon
were selling charms. Meni and women and children,
youiig girls and boys, stood before a great opon-work
sertien veiling the innor giory of tlho Temple, and bowed
thoir lacads, ciapped thoir bands-, and murmured thoir
prayers, while poopie about thein talked and walked, and
the inoney offerings to the goe flew whizzing past their
heads and went cittering into the money boxes.

We were permitted to see hehind the sereen. We
found a biglialatar covered with palely burning lights,
exquisite oîîbroideries, delicato wood work, and oferings of
food ; smailer shrines with gods infuriated ,gode indifferent,
iacquered loors, dim chambers, miysterions pictures and
înisty incenso, and alone, seemingly above aIl even hore
Buddha smiling in gold.

At Nikko, Buddha's horne is among the other temples
there where it is very still and always green anid very
beautiful, where the only gound is that of the belse every
now and again like little wai]s, and the eternal murmur-
ingé; of the pines, murmuring over and over and over an
echo of unanswered prayers. Buddha sits in the sanctum
sanctorum, a colossal figure rising fromn the fleor te the
roof, most majestic, inost beautiful, most worshipful in the
dina iight of the inner chanîber.

Al 1 brought away fromi Nikko was a tiny sort of
cardboard tryptich having on itaa three oute sides a bit of

bo rich brocade, and Buddha painted on a gord background
y, within. Buddha Sait, as ever, with crossed limbs, upraised
BIl hand, strangely srniiing lips, and downcast eyes, sits en-
as throned on his lotus that rises with a number of smaller
ýy lotuses from what is meant to be a turbid miry pool,
e although it is painted blue. I find my little work of art
r very beautiful ani 1 love to ponder over it, and while I
f. ponder I think this,-that our lives must te like the lotus,

ýd beautiful and pure though standing in the mire; that oui
e seuls muet be like Buddha. Louis LLOYD.
n

ý.y LONOINOS.
ry

o THEY'vE perished, the blossoms of May-time
id That burdened the air with perfume,

The liiacs, that rivalled the day.time
In brîghtness, and fiiled ail the room;

es In the gardon I muse, wbere the roses
C)f Distil ail their fragrance to air,

Ca By the vine-covered wall that discioses
)r A sceno passing fair.
'e
ýd 1 muse, àsnd I long for the ecean
)t That bears the white sbips on their way,
- That pulses and throbs with emotion,
ýr And scatters its fume and its spray-
Le The ocean that sîceps in the gloarning
ta And basks in the sunshine of June,

ri That for ever is iaughing or rnoaning,
1- At midnight or noon.

dl
ýeThe sea, where tue white ships are wingiiig

t Their way to somne tropical Strand,
Or the sweet breath of spices are bringing

To float through our coid northern land;
n The sea, its wird symphonies sounding
r- On headiand and wide reaching bay,
it With deep voice its riddles propounding,

t For ever and aye.

Crows qiierrel arourid me and bluster
b Frein their family tree on the height,

Thon coaso their debating and cluster
Toetiior, ail ready for flight

Tholi gardon is fuit cf rejoicing
Witla song of the bird and the bee,

But, aaid (ltlîeir gay carois anad voicing,
1 long foi- the ea.
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MUNTJIIzXLLEJ I.

lýA MA'TI"i' o f îaucla geairal interfiHt has *JuHt heen dis-
i Il cussed in tLhe Board cof 'l'rade. After taking stops to
baid the (CiLy Counicil to procure f rom the Government

adequate wharf accommodation for the arrivai of immi-
igrants, and alsc the substitution of arc for incandescent
.lights on the canais, tho report was roceived from the
ispecial cotiiifittee appointe(i te cofsiier the protest of the

Dominion Live Stock Associationî against the agreemnent
eliterc.d into l'y the Allen, D)ominion, and Beaver Line

lSteamiship (Jompanies by which thoy could effect inde-
pendent in8turaikce. The corriaaittee objected strongiy to
Comninations of ail kinds, but ini this case found the action
Of tlie steaiinsiip linos partly *Justified by the insurance
pools ; that the arrangement (1o0s net appear te have been
unfavonîrable te the live stock export trade, and that the
grievance of the Stock Association was mainly one of
feeling, and arose iargely frein lack of information regard-
ing the constitution and regulatione of the Lloyds. The
committee, îîevertheless, admittod the existence of three
serious causes of coîupaint : 1. That shippers are cern-
peiled te takeoeut their insUraîlce policies of the three
steamiqhip linos. 2. That whiie chips are compelied to
carry 10 per cent. cf the insurance themeselves, they are
flot ailowed te carry more. 3. That while in case of
partial loes a shipper may dlaim a certain amount, the
eteamship linos refuse te modlify their policies 8e that a
shipper rnay dlaim fuit value for total ioss, an event over
which the shipper his ovidently "0c control. The Board
recorded its opinion that the practico of ship-owners
forcing shippors te includo inisurance i11 the rate of freight
is wrong in priiîciple and opposed te f ree cempetition and
the best intereets of trade.

The Reading I{oem of the Board was the ecene of an
event cf quite a different nature a day or two before, when
Mr. A. P. Watt was honoured by his cenfreres in com-
merce with an address and testimonial of a very substantial
description. The address explained that the cenrteey was
on account of Mr. Watt's great ability and untiring exer--
tiens in the service of the trade of the city. Mr. Watt
is a gentleman, broad and liberal-minded, who has been c
unflinching in zeai for our harbour improvemente, the s
deepening cf our river, the remeval cf canal restrictionsb
hospital efficiency, and our trade And civie welfare in,
general.

In connection with the sittings cf the Episcopal Syned ti
laet week, a question came up which led the reverend l
fathers of that august body a littie beyond their depth. i
The ground cf veting at vestry meetings was gone ever,m
and caused a long discussion on the expediency of extend- Y,
ing te non-members the power te vote. The motion ()
exciuding non-members fromn that priviiege wae adopted, ai
though net without some staunch opposition, and as there n
still existed some ambiguity of expression, a further motion fe

1was bronght up te restrict the vestry vote te men. The
1arguments in faveur of this made an unwitting revelation

regarding the Apostolic bear and forbear of these delibera-
tive meetings. There are Ilwranglings in vestries," at
which "lthe refinêment cf women would heoeut cf place."
Their admission would Ildestroy their holy influence and
produce discord at home." "WVomen eught tebe revered."
IlIt wonld ho a degradation te introduco them." "lHome
is their sphere." IlTheir influence is there." Il Because
of men's respect for women they should support the
motion." IlWornen's beautiful and sacred sphere was eut-
side cf vestries." "Mon should deploe the necessity for
women te compote with men for bread," IlShould shield
them from the responsibility. " I"They did net deserve the
position." "lTheir adnission te vestries would produce
discord in their homes, and would array wonien againet
their relatives."

One fonce-rider would not exclude thern at one sweep,
but would ho inciined te extend seme leniency te Il widows
and spinstors." The opposition centended that the presence
cf women would have a Il softening eifect upon the wrang-
ling." IlWomen were often botter churchmen than mon."
IlIf women attended, the cabale would cesse." IlWhat
would the worid do without the admirable work of wemen
in the church '1',"IlHew could we raiso meney without
them 1" "IlAil who contribute should be represented, and
women often give more than mon." IlIn heathen temples
women were nowhero, but in Christianity chere is neither
maie nor female." One holy father hoped that neither the
motion te exciude women at one sweep nor the amendment
te exclude them by degrees should pass, and advocated
letting women decide it for themselves.

Without toucbing on the sifecting scenes from which
the reverenco for womanhood would excînde hier refining
and ennobling influence, or the nocossity for reform there-
in, the Synod proceeded te take its vote on the question.
The motion was carried b'y a majorîty of about ton per
cent., almost equaily divided between the clergy and the
iaity-which means that in mattors of disabiiity and pan-
ishment, of dis-race and sin, of the terrors cf the law for
evil-doors, woman is included in rnankind ; and in any
question of equality or privilege, a statutory disqualifica-
tion muet ho imposed defining mankind as applying exclu-
sively te men. Seldem bas a body of men made themeelves
more supremely ridiculous. Time enough to exelude
women when they ask fer admission, anid thon it will natu-
rally, in tlîis as in îîîost thing8, ho capacity and net sex
whici will constitute the qualification, and incapacity the
disqualification. Natural aptitude is a law which the
reverend gentlemen seern te have overleokeci, but which is
novortheiess as irresistibie in its power as it is secret and
sulent in operation.

The scheme for the amalgamation of the General
Hospital with the proposed Royal Victoria (the gift of
Sir Donald Smith and Sir George Stephen) has been under
consideration of special committees cf tlhe respective in-
stitutions for sorne menthe. Thus far the practical advance
towards such a desirable end has net been great. The
General is naturaiiy soliditous about maintaining its iden-
tity, and wbile the Victoria inust ho nmore or ]ese influenced
by the actual and prier existence cf the General, its prime
duty is evidently te socureonee grand and harmonious
institution. The committoe for the Generai Hospital has
reportod that before proceeding furtber with negotiations,
it je expedient te test the senseocf the Board of Governors
upon points which appear te ho essential conditions for the
carryîng eut cf the preposod union :--l. Tliat the site
chosen for the Royal Victoria Hospital shaîllho accepted
and forthwith built upen, and that aîl indoor work shall
ho uitimateîy carried on there; and 2. That the proposed
amalgamation shaîl be of the nature of an absolute fusion
of the two institutions into one corporation, to take effect
as soon as the building cf the lîew hospital le coin-
pleted. The special committee gave no collective deliver-
ance upon those conditions, but, after full discussion, the
Board reviewed the entiro negotiations, and a motion to
the eifect that the site for the preposed Victoria is un-
euited te a general hospitai, and that the Mentreal General
Hospital should continue as heretofore te do its own work
in ail its departments and on its present Site, Was merely
postponed.

In connection with those medical niatters cornes in the
report cf the Medical Faculty cf McGill University anent
Women's Medical Education, which is in faveur cf a
separate coilego, to be incorporated and affiliated when in
full and succeeful operation. VILLE MARIE.

LETTERS TO LIVING A UTHORS.-I

TO MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.
TOUR countryman, CJarlyle, has said in one of hie
Iinemorable essaye that, Ilcouid ambition always

choose its own path, and were will in human undertakings
synonymeus with faculty, ail truly ambitions mon would
be mon cf letters." That you are an ambitions man is
proved on your own evidence, and that you are net
w'ithout faculty might Beem te be demenstrated by your
triumphs iun a cernparatively high and difficuit realm of
iterature. There can ho no question rogarding the genu-

inenees of your success. A very wide circle of readers is
w'aiting impatient te catch every sentence it may please
'ou to utter, if not quite as though yen were a Delphic
Oracle peuring out words cf celestial wisdom, et ail events
as if yen were a wizard whe couid charm an audience into
mementary forgetfulnese cf the fret and fume cf this
Fverish life. Mroreover, the critice are almeet unanimouaiy
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with you, more unanimously perhaps than with any other
novelist of the day, certain]y far more unanimously than
with any of te youriger authors ; so that it may be justly
saîd you have conquered, and are fairly entitled Vo the
spoils of the victor ; Vo the golden guineas and the laurel
crown, or, as the vulgar might say, Vo the pudding and the
praiso.

It is no mean achievement Vo make a namne in English
letters even Vo day: for despite the dolorous croaking of
pessimiats, thle wailing of octogenarians over a fabled past
and a decadent present, there is really a good deal of
literary talent in England juat now. If there are no
IlHamlets," or "lTom Joneses " or IlKenilworths " being
produced, we have production in every respect superior Vo
the "Oliver Twists " and the 11Pelhams " of a preceding
genoration. So long as we have men like yoursolf labour-
ing in the realm of fiction we may hold up our heads with
self-respect, feeling that our appearance, if neither very
grand nor very imposing, is at loaat eminently respectable.
If we cannot aspire Vo the dignity of riding in a chariot,
we may with perfect congruity keep our gig.

Public mon, it was long ago observed, are public property,
and none - ia more poculiarly the people's thrall than an
author. 1 will noV, therefore, be exceeding the right con-
ferrsd by my infinitosimal proprietary intoreat in you if I
glance briefly at the grounds whereon your fame resta. I
shaîl be very frank, withholding neither praiso nor blame
where it seenis o me o be deaerved; and I am sure you
will not take offence at anything said in justice and
sincerity.

You have donc something on many lines of intellectual
activity. According o your own account you have written
innumerablo dramas which have neyer seen the light.
Presumably because they were noV worth publishing; for
it is not your habit Vo withhold anything that can be of
the least possible interest Vo your literary adniirers. So
considerats are you in this respect, indeed, that at an early
age you have givon Vo the world personal memoirs which
Most authoma reserve eithor for he very close of their
careers or for posthumous publication. There ia no reason
at al why an author should noV admit the public Vo his
inner sanctuamy early instead of laVe, if it shalgo ploaae
hiln. Indeld te time may bc at hand whon a writer will
begin with a volume of personal gossip;- and I makre no
doubt that the world would be charmed with a description
of a great Man's struggles in tothing, and his delight on
irat, taking a rattle loto bis baby hand. Vour volume of
inemnoils 15 80 intcreating that we shah hoe glad o have
more as soon as leisure or inclination may prompt you Vo be
gracious. But Memoir writing is only your amusement ;
your proper work lies inite roalms of poetry, criticiani
and romance.

IV is a fact of which you are doubtiesa conscious that
if you had noV -been first favourably known as a prose
writer your poetry would noV have gained you recognition.
You are modest enough o attribute aIl your auccesa Vo
your " dire industry "; and it is in roading your poetry
rather than your prose that we aee how accurately you
have appraised your own ondowments. You are one of
the great order of poets that are made subsoquent Vo their
arrivaI on this terrestrial scenle. Ia your '4 A Child's
Garden of Verses " theme are many pleasing and happy
littIe thinga suited o the tender age of childhood, but
hardly aoything that would prove nutritions at a maturer
period of hifo. i do noV mean Vo impîy that that book is
anything cie than what it ought Vo be. It is excellent
of its kind, only that kind is by no means a high one.
In Il Jnderwoods," you take a more ambitious flighV;
and as ambition, while carrying a mani triumphantly over
many obstacles whicbl would block hs way of the imor-
oua, exhibits his weaknesses no legs than hia strength,
go in this book the limitations of your goniua are
sharply emphaaized. bI i you have more of the aspect of
s tyro than in your other works, for I"dire industry " does
noV succesd 8o well in poOry as in prose. Pemhaps he
chief defect is hs imitative character of he book. The
mighty impress of Burna, Vo quote a phrase from Mr.
Lowel, ia quite too distinctly visible. Liko Shakespeare,
Burns is go exceediogly natural, so lurid-like and spon-
anleous in his Viling, that studonts are often betrayed

into he self-deluaion of imagining that what ho dosa with
130 littîs trouble they also can do. The number of amateur
drainatists that hs Stratford poacher haa made ia positively
beyond comprelhension, and Scotland is overrun with minor
poes who would nover have sung a note but for the Ayr-
shire ploughboy. You are, of course, oo widely read Vo
depend exclusively on a single model, nom would your
f3ense of fitness permit you Vo go wholly on thie linos of one
who must ever romain more or legs an alien Vo hs great
mass of hs English people. Burns can nover ho thoroughly
approciatod by Englishmen, and it is Vo Englishmen that
You desire especially Vo appoal. Still in IlUnderwoods "

hs influence of Burns is paramount, particularly in hs
personal section of hs book. If hesEpistsa Vo James
Smith and John Rankine had noV Leen written, wo should
nover have had hs pleasure of smiîingz over he rather
ridiculous verses Vo 9"Andrew with hs brindled hair " and
others like theni. Whatever may ho aaid of your prose,
there is certainîy lit Vie originality in your poetry; for your
highest achiovement in that lins has noV gone beyond hs
Paying a commonplace compliment.

In criticismn you show Vo Mors advantage. To ho sure
you have called "lTom Jones " duil, and thereby drawn on
Yourself hesaolemn admonitions of) Mr. Augustine Birrl
and hs partial indignation of your friend, Mr. Andrew
Lang. We cannot lot you calhs works of Fielding dull,
and rank you as a groat citic. But you have made some

amends for thia little fantasy in criticising other writers.
Your remarks on Scott and Dumas and Hawthorne are in
the main just. You have sufficient candourVo acknowledge
that Zola is noV a blockhead ; and you have courageously
condemned the moral delinquencies of your poetic model,
Burns. In dealing with living Engliah', and American
writors, however, your judgments are noV 80 independent.
There might ho grounds for supposing that in giving your
estimate of Henry James, for example, you were noV
unmindful of certain passages in Il Partial Portraits."
But it is an old and worthy axiomn that one good turn
deserves another; and you have showrî that you know how
Vo ho grateful.

But, while you have dabbled in poetry, and dons some-
thing creditable in criticism, your true sphere is fiction.
It is on your romances that you would yourself rest your
dlaims Vo fame ; and it is as a writer of romlan# that you
are moat widely known and mosV warmly admired. My
lot er would ho incomplete, thon, if I omitted Vo notice your
performances as a novelist.

When IlKidnapped," which 1I understand you consider
your -1best, and, indesd, your only good story," was pub-
lished, some of hs critica wrote of it with rather more
fervour than discrimination, or as if hey had forgotten

he achievements of Swift and Defoe. One journal
declared it was as good as anything in Carlyle, and far
truer. 1 confesa hat, on coming Vo peruse your book, hs
aptness of ths memiark did noV strike me; but that is of no
consoquence. Another journal, noV Vo ho outdone in gen-
erosity, pronounces it as good as "dRob Roy." This "was
very high praise indeed ; and nmust have been gratifying Vo
you for three reasons-flmst, because the. journal which
gave the verdict was one of weight and influence;- second,
hecause you consider Scott the greatest of ail writers of

romaceandthird, because" Rob Roy "18 an especial
favourite of youma. For myssîf, 1 may say that I read
iKidoapped " with very keen pleaaure indeed. Id Hors,"

1 said Vo inyssîf, hinking of Alan Breck Stewart, and,
curiously enouglb, anticipatiog Mm. Augusine Birrell,
"lhome we have- another splendid portrait added Vo hs
already considerable gallery of ScotVish heroes of fiction."e
That was miy first impression, having no regard Vo what

hs roviewers sai<l. Further eflection, however, brought
an ugly suspicion that the portrait, which 1 had admired
80 inuch, was hardiy original after ail. That, in fact, it
had only been taken ilown fmom its place to ho ingeniously
Id ouched up " according VoeVite lateat canons in art. 1
foît as if 1 lhad met te redoubtable Alan Breck omne-
whiere before, in other xetments it is truc, and following
other pursuits, but stili the samne. Where had 1 seen
bim ?1 was it in soine pre-natal stats of existences, or mereiy
ini a deam of the night Sudden as a flash came the

evelation. It wa4 once when lho waa engaged in sur-
reptîtiously "lifting" his neighbour's cattie, and again
when ho was holding complacent argument, like hs daring
rascal that hoe was, with a magistrats ini hs obooth of
Glasgow.

"lAh, eh, oh," I exclainied, unconsciously falling into
hs manner and dialect of hs worVhy bailie Nicol Jarvie.
Il y conscience! it's impossible-and yt-no; consci-

once it canna be ; and yet again-i)eil hae mie that 1
suld aay sas ye robber--ye cateran--ye born deevil that
ye are Vo a' bad snda and oas guid ans can this be you ?1
And calmaly and laconicaîîy camo Vths old rejoinder. "Ee

as ys ses."
1I may bs mistaken, but it certainiY 8selsatVo 'usthat

ths linsaments of Mr. Stewart too disinctly suggest
those of Mm. Macregor ; and if that ho Bo 1V waa hardly
kind in your adoring Critic Vo compare your book and
ScoV's. Il Kidoapped " may seeni a moritorious perfore)-
once when viswad by itsîf, but met beside Il Rob lRoy " it
doesanoV seeni go noar perfection. Nor is your larger
and more ambitious "lPrince Ottt " entirely satisfactory.
True, it is full of charming writing, but hs characters are
shadowy ; and no amount of literary decoration will make
a womk Of fiction great when its characters do noV lie. in
ths case Of Your principal romance the reader nover quite
succeeda in gstting into sympathy ithor with the fantas-
tic uxorious prince or with his achsming wifs. Theme is
one part of ths book, however, which could scarcely ho
improved, and that ia hs description of hs flight of hs
Princess Seraphina when ahe finds Vhs palace on fire.
There is somaething like real inspiration in that passage,
something deeper than the more artistie arrangement of
words.

0f"I The Black Arrow " it la botter [ should noV spoak,
inaamuch as it is distinctly unworthy of you ; and I hold
that anx author should ho judged hy his beat, noV by bis
worsV, performances.

In addition Vo your larger work you have essaysd the
writing of ahort atoisa; and on hs whole your efforts are
very creditahbs. With hs single exception of Mr. Thomas
Hardy, no livin British writsr 80 well underatanda thia
extremely dificoult branch of fiction as yourself. But if
should noV, ho forgotten that hs British standard of short
stonies is noV a high one. They do thos things better, noV
only in France and Russia, but likewiso in America. Dog-
berry assures us that comparisons are odorous, indeed thsy
are often malodorous, and 1 will noV mention ninmes; but
I dame say you would ho one of Vhs first Vo acknowledge
that hs beait of English short atoisa do noV compare
favourably with hs bost of he samne clasa in America;
se that when we say that, your atoisa are first rate, ws
mean that hey are so according to hs British standard.

There is j ust one other point that demanda a passing
notice. Mr. Andrew Lang has said, that since Thackeray
no Englishman of lettors bas been gifted with or bas
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acquired a style so good or se original as yours. 1 believe
the Inajority of critics would coincide in this verdict. If
your style is neither brilliant nor condensed, if it lacks the
suggestiveness of Mr. George Meredith's, the intensity
and conciseness of Mr. Hardy's, and the glitter of Mr.
W. Clark Russell's, it is stili an excellent style for narra-
tive. In drilling yourself in the conventions of your art
you have studied widely, and one sees in your work the
influence of many masters, but your chief model should
seem to have been Nathaniel Hawthorne; the hest stylist,
to iny mmnd, who has ever wielded a pen in the domain of
fiction. To say that your style resembles his is no more
than the truth. There are parts of "1Prince Otto "
particularly that part already referred Vo, where the Prin-
cess, finding her political gamne up and the palace on fire,
foes into the forest-which the author of Il The Scarlet
Letter " might have written. You are, however, seldom
s0 happy as in that passage. Seldom do you appiloach
so close to your master. Hawthorne has a quaintness as
delightful in its way as that of Lamb or Sir Thomas
Browne ; your quaintness i8 frequently pushed to the
verge of aflctation; and your constant and painful effort
Vo be original in expression is decidedly harassing to the
observant reader. It is this itch for originality that leads
you to introduce so many archaisms and obsolete words
where modern phraseology would bc in every way better.
Uncouth neologisms are by ah ineans Vo be avoided ;
but the modern English of educated mien and women is,
one would imagine, better than the resurrected and rather
ghostly forma of centuries ago. Y et, notwithstanding
these defects, I think you are entitled to the praise which
Mr. Lang has given you. And who knows but added
experience will enable you Vo throw off even the blem-
ishes 1 have mentioned. Y ours,

IR0DEi1ICK RANDOM.

ON CONQUEST BENT.

BEÂR me! my bark, whero hides the water-aprite
ln shadowcd deeps, whose crystal ripplea lave
The pebbled shore, and fringiiîg rushes wave
Their arrowy stems above the gold and white
0f liles floating on their cushions light.
The crested halcyon starts-gay, thioving knave---
From some o'er-hanging hranch, that vantage gave.
With harsh, discordant note, and errant flight,
Fle seeks a favoured haunt, wlîere yon cool rii
[ta sweetness merges in the shady pool;
'Tis here the nymph disports in wanton gîe.
Miy witching lure 1. cast with artful skill;
Fling, too, my heart, nor douht the olden rule
Shaîl win my love that yielding, hies Vo meý

mont real. SAMUEL M. BÂYLIS.

PRESTON DA RKI'ES.

A MONG other relies of more primitive days, halifax,
teCapital o h Province of Nova Scotia, boat8

an open-air market which is as individual an institution as
that of any continental city. It is held every Saturday morui-
ing in the open space adjoining the Post Office and
Vhe Municipal buildings, and when at its fuîl glory
in the warmu bright morning8 of laVe summer pre-
sents a moat picturesque and entertaining scene. Al
along both sides of Bedford Row from PrinceVo George
Streets, Up and down the short thoroughfare called
the llaymarket, completely encircling the tatI browu
many-windowed pile of the Post Office, and fringing the
whole front of the Board of Works offi'es, stand waggons
piled high with everything imaginable in the way of
"-gardon ruck," anîd productof field and orchard, that
could reasonably be expected of the northern haîf of the

empemato zone. Oabbagoa se portly that they have burst
their outer jackets ; cauhiowers as round and as white as
the moon; pumpkins shining like suns, and squasheos
twisted, gnarlod, and mot led, as though Dame Nature lxad
boon diverting horsoîf inventing Ilfreak ; " plethorie
potatoes with smooth brown coats speaking well for snowy
interiors ; celory in white and green; and apples in green and
gold ; f resh herba as spinach and brussel aprouts empt.
ing the oye, and dried herba, as sweet marjoman, sage and
thyme, tompting the nose with succulent or mavoury suggs-
tiens; while on every hand the cluck of poultry, the
quack of ducks, the shrill squealing of piggies imprisoned
in straitened cages minglo with the chaffering of buyer
and seller, as the thrifty houae-wifs and the foe-handed
paterfamilias, who have left their beda an hour earlier than
usual for the purposo, give personal attention Vo the pur-
chase of domestic supplies.

Beaides the ordinary uninteresting Nova Scotian form
distinct varietios of humanity may be noticed among those
corne to selI. There are the Dutch market-gareeners from
Cow Bay and thereabouts, their waggons piled high with
the beat of vegeVbles. The Frencli folk fromn Chez-
zetcooko the womsn strongly suggesting Evangeline with
their antique kirtles, and picturesque petticoats, a blue
and white kerchief quaintly tied over the head in lieu of a
bonnet, while anothor is neatly draped about the neck.
Although they have comte on foot f ull twenty miles they
have littIe e Vosol save a few dozen eggs, or a couple of pairs
of well-knitted woollen stockings. Still more picturesque,
albeit the very antipodes as Vo the inatter, of personal
cleanliness, are the Indiana he pathetic remnants of a fast-
vanishing race, for the mild Mie-Mao will ere long be liVtle
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Cape North to Cape Sable. The men ofl'er you bows a
arrows for your boys, the women, dainty-adorned moccasý
for your girls, that prove their hands have not yet forg
ton their aboriginal cunning. Sulent and patient they sq'
upon the curb-stone, making no effort to force their wa:
upon your attention. Fourthly, there are the Prea'
darkies that forni the suject of this article.

The darkîes have a prominent position in this open.i
market aIl to theniselves, not because of any ordinance
that effect, but siniply by force of the prescription ti,
follows upon long usage. ['he narrow strip of brick pal
ment in front of the Board of Works offices constitui
their peculiar province, and there they gather in for
evcry market day ail summer long, laughing, chattin
joking among theniselves, as truc types of the negro
Pould be found on any Southern plantation.

.Behind those fat, jolly, ragged, "lcoloured folk " liesi
interesting history that is quite worth the telling. In t.
early part of the eentury tihey- were called the "1Chesapeal
lacks " ini allusion to tise place whence they had corne

Nova Soda. Considerirsg their unhappy experience wi
the loyalist nogrocs wbo usade their way thither at tI
<lose of the American [ievoution, and with thse Marooi
of ,ramaica, who had heen tanished to this cooler clima
after their long and stubborti rebellion had been lina]
Overeome, an experience entailing a trensondous expeni
turc, and no good resuits, one would naturally suppeI
that the authorities in Novat Scotia wouid ho in no huri
to repeat the experimoent of settling these warmitl-lovir
people in a country to which they were constitutionall
averse. Ynt at the conclusion of the war of L1815r a larg
nismler of ilacks were permitted to tako refuge on boar
the Britiali aquadron blockading the (Chesaspeake, and wel
uitimately transported to Hlalifax. '['ey proved ver
troublesomo andl perplexing charges. [Unaccustomiedl
provido for their own necessities, or to put to good acconi,
tho produce of their own labour, sonse wanderedj throug
the country as suendicants levying contributions upon th
people, who, nsoved by pity or by fear, mninistered to thei
neceasities, whiio othera threw themacives on the Goverri
ment for support and subsisted on scanty rations. A
P'reston, about ten miles froni Halifax, a settiement wa
formned for these ani they were heiped to isuild litti
bjouses, anid to eultivate gardo tcea for themsclveýý
and tîtere they have been ever1 since.

I n viow of the vital interest now attaching to th,
question of exciuding undesirall imnmigrants, aniJ proteci
ing labour against udue competition, it ta amusing to
ttumtblo îtpos an entry like this ini Murdocb's matter-ol
fact annals cf Nova Scotia. "On Saturday làt Apri
(1815) the Buse (of Assembly') addressed His Exceliency
ou the sub~Ject cf the coloured people brouglit here fron
the Che4apeake.. '[ey say that they ' observe with con
ceorn ansd alaros the frequenÉ arrivai in this province el
bodies cf tiegroees amndilattoes, of whoint nany have
already becone' burthensome to the public.' They express
Snwillngness to aid in bringing settlers into the province
ii)hese characier, principfPs and habits are not previou8lY

yucrtine.''The Africans already here 'cause miany
inconvenionces' andi 'more broughit in would discourage
white labourera and servants,' and would tend 10Io/wi
'sahi8enenl / a sepatle and niarked class of PeOIle,
uïî/fýli/le</ '>!I n«tlqt /0 t/o climale orIo teassociation wit

thse resl e/ lRis AfacslY's colonises.' Tbey then begged
MNs Excelleney to hinder such people being introduced,
whicbho agreed to dIo." Neariy ail of wbich bas a
strikingiy familiar sound, particuiariy wbat 1 bave
itaiicized, and with some slight changes in pbraspology
ïigbt lie an utterance cf to-day, instead cf being more
than haif-a-century ohi. Truly there is nothing new
under the sun.

Gathered together at Preston, and encouraged to make
a definite start for theniseives, the darkies got as far as
putting forth sorne pretence te cultivate the soul, andl there
they stopped. The pretence bas neyer deveioped into a
reality. They are as indolent, Hhifless and intprovident
to-day as wei'e their slave ancestora, and as inuch depen-
dont upon their white brethren for assistance and support.
They bave two specialties from wbîch tisey derive a pre-
canette income, to wit, broomas and bernies. They are the
berry-piclierm ar excelence for tIhe city of Hlalifax. AIl
through the season cf such wild fruits, wbich beýginning
wtt strawberries pronee~d througls raspherries, blueberries,
brambhleberries and blackberries to huckleherries, the
Preston darkies line the ide-walk at the market with their
baskets temptingiy ful cf nature's juicy offerings. This
is tise tinte of their prosperity when they wax fat like
Jeshuun, and like liti hecomo impudent. Tise densand
for berrnes is alwaya fan in excescf the supply and they
ind no difliculty in dispensing cf their tootbaonse stock-mn-
trade when the soldiers frein the garrison, the sailora fromn
the slips, and the citizena frocs their homes, are al cager
prtrchasers.

Not only do these lîerry sîtagnates it in tbe market
place for cuatomors to corne to thein, tlsey go onst througb
the city treeta in acarcbi of the buye.s, who, being too lazy
Ln get up early, and hie te the msarket, are wiiiing to pay
a larger pnie blecause cf their lack cf onterprise. A fami-
liar sigbt in Halifax is a round-faccd I"lady cf colour "
stepping igbtly over the pavement altisough balanced witb
unfailing skili upon her head is a long narrow basket hoavy
wth luscious globes and cones. Tho weight that the women,
for the mens neyer aeemi to attempt it, can carry in these
baskets, asnd yet mnove as f reely as though they were tso
toore burdensome than a fashionable apring bronnet, is aIl-
miot incredible, and the fact tisat <espi te their long sever-
anco froni thoir ancestral home tbey stili presorve this

and primitive mode cf burden-bearing is a striking illustratig
8i, cf the wonderful power of heredity.

ro-Wben the bernies fail, asnd they iast but a few monthýuat the darkies resort to broîns and begging. 0f these brocn
res they have a t#onopoly, aithough 1 greatly doubt if th(
ýton are protected lsy any patent. They are very simple affair

ai e moegrs osek f rom which the modern p
' O they being nothing more than a bundie cf black bircli twij

hat tied tighlty with witises about a atout stake wbich fora
Ne- the handie. Tlsey are very useful thinga for stables, ahd

tes waiks, warebouse floora, and such rough work, and man
rce thousanda are aold at the moderato pnico of a "(luarter

ng, apiece the year tbrough.
as In the art cf begging the Preston folks have pretty we

attained perfection. Their very appearance in mid-winte
an when their needa are greatest, " pleada trumpet-tongued
he in thoir behaif ; so irresiatibly does it illustrate both th
lke ludicrous and pathetic in humanity only tise pencil of
to Porte Crayon or a W. L. Sheppard could do justice te th
th animated scare-crow tîsat presents itacif at your door wii
hoi basket, gaping nsost suggestively for the aima you woub
ns have te ho granite-hearted to refuse. Wliere those wonder
-te fuI apologies fer garmients which in tattered layer upci

IlY layer imperfectly covosr their shiverîng limba could hav,
d-corne front, and 'what kind cf people could have been thei

se original owîsers, it would certainly puzzle the appallinr
'ry author cf " Oh, nsy 1lunIgs and liver !-will you go for thres
ng penice ? " to dotermine. Bare foot being vetoed by the ic
"Y idewaiks, andi boots being issxurios seyorsd thoir reachIge tlsey encaso tiseir lower eýxtrensitîc ils folds cf cld carpet
,rd wîich they soinetinius alase stul1f with strawv, msaking thetu
Te look as tbough they were su fdorers f rout that forci of diseasE
'y wbich ia generaiiy supposed te ho reserved for the wearerk
to cf purpie and fine linen-to wit, the gout.

[h-f you würe to foilow theu to their homes at Prestor,
1 you would find youraelf is the tiidaIt cf a cluster cf aý

lie absurd apologies for dweliing4 as couid bo well ituaginec,
ar Not very nsucls langer than dog-kennels, put together in

Sthe most hap-bazard fashion, every second pane in the
Stiny windows broken, ansd the apertures stuffed with dirty

as raga, tise chimnoys aIl appar'ntly nod<ing to their fali,
o and the roofs botraying tnany a gap in thoir shingling,

~'these buta lie 4catter'd about a rocky, biarren tract after
no discernible plats, constituting tis, osoreat caricature cfa

le village. lIero tise darkica bask and feaar, in sunsmer, and
-starve and shîver its wintor, each diminutive dweliing
- ousing a awarno f inisatea tîat 4eemsalatogether eut of

if proportion to its capacity.
il It weuld not be just to the people of Preston, however,

V to ]cave tise impression that tbey are al Thgged, impro-
5vident berry-pickers and brooin.makers. Froni their
-ranks corne many excellent servants, porters, coachmen,

f and char-women, who find it easy to obtain ompicyment in
o tise city at good wages, and are often preferred te white-
8 skinned workers cf the same claqs. If kindiy treatod they
e will attacli thensselves te householda with the saine simple

Y fidelity as distinguisbed their slave ancestors. A family
y with whîcls 1 was intimateiy acquainted had such ae dependent in tise person cf a Mrs. Smithors, a very reli-e able char-womtsans Tise eldest daugbter of the bouse, wbo
4was very Iinc te tîsis hard-working creature, bad a curious

plroof of liser attachint. Mrs. Smithers was sometimes
permitted to atay ovor niglit, sleeping in a roosît in the

r lItsment. The young iady'a reoin was at the top of the
boliuge. One night, long after every body had gone te
SBoep, se hapened te awake, and was at once made awareof a strange sostnd juat outside ber door. She listened
initenuiy, and witb no susail perturbation, and scon came
te the conclusion that the, mystericus noise was that cf
heavy breathing at the thresboid. Naturalîy enough, sbe
was much frigbtened, 4r it waa impossible te, tel vether
the breatbing was that cf an animai or a human being.
For seme time sbe lay in bed uncertain how te, act, and
tison, unabie te stand it any longer, mustered up sufficient
courage te creep out of bied and reconnoitre. What was
ber surprise on poeeping cautiousiy thrcugh the baîf-open
door tefIInd il fonîn that abe roadiiy recognized as Mrs.
Smithers stretched upon the mat in profound slum ber. It
was a wild stornsy night, and abe had grown lonely away
down ln the dsrk baseulent, and lad crept qrietly Up to the
third story to finish ber sîeep on the bard floor at the
young iady's door, net thinking how startling ber presence
miglit prove.

If you ask use what is to become cf the Preston
dankies, 1 hardly know bow to answer you, except by
aaying that that wlsich bath been shahl be. Tbey show ne
signa of flnding anywbere a steppng-stone te higher
things, and, so far as one may judge, thoy soem to be
deatined to continue berry-pickera and broom.-makers unto
the end. J. MACDONALD OXLEY.

Ottawa.

WHv should men beave great fortunes te their children 1
If this ha donc fnnm affection, is it net miaguidod affection ?
Observation teaches that, generaily speaking, t is net well
for the children that they shlould ho se hurdened. Neither
ha it weii for the sitate. Beyond providing for the wife
and daugîters moderate sources cf income, and very
moderato aliowances indeed, if any, for the sons, mon may
weiI heitate, for it la ne longer questionable that groat
sua bequeatbed oftener work more for the injury than for
the good of the recipieuts. Wise mon wiil soon conclude
that, for the beat interests of membera cf their famulies
and cf the state, ssscb bequests are an impreper use of their
t-neans.-Arnlrepu, Carnpeqie in Northe American Review
for June.
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on iIBOVE THE GUNs.

1s, On the elifi at the western end of the Ie of Tanti, commanding
ms the strait which unltes Lake Ontari o with the Bay of Quinté, is awell-preserved, grass-grown breastvorkc, stili known as" The Bat-.ey tery," within which are said to be buried the gunis planted there duringrs, the war of 1812.
Iar- WHERE the waters of QLiutté urge and sigh

', With a sweet, mysterions minstrelsy
O'er silver shingle, through whispering sedge,

ms And murmurons spaces of cave and ledge,
de- Where the blue-beils nod from each mossy edge;
ny Where over Ontario's field of bitte
r Lies such caim as reigned wben the earth was new;

Where on lovely Quinté's breast impearled
e The passing stain of a smoke-wreatb curied

[r s ail that tells of the living worid;
1 Y, Where the cliff hangs over the flood below,
a 1, with my face to the shining west,

he In a restful mood in a world at rest,
td Lie at my length on the grassy crest.
r Back from the edge a fathom's space,

On lasping the cliff in a close enibrace,
ir Binding the curve, like a filuet foundir On a maiden's tresses, a grass-grown mouindig Guards from the verge's utrnost bound.

ee What is it ? A midnight baunt of elves
cY W/ho inake their home in the rocky shelves 1h, A witch's circle ?1 Or Naturels way

Vt 1o keep from danger ber lambs that strav
inon the slippery slope in the summrer day?'Be Far otber. Here, Bo the legend runs,rs Lie buried two of old England's guns;

And the circlet that crowns the lifted crest,[i n its emerald bravery softly dressed,
s W/as a rampart once for lier soldier's breast.1.

n The zophyrs wander, the blue-belîs biow
le O'er the muzzled watch.dogs that sieep heiow.
y In the years gone by did tbey show their teetb 'i

Belched tbey their fiery, suiphurous breath,
Withi a blast of flame and a boit of death'?

r W/as there a day wheu the silence broke,
And the echoem of headiand and inlet woke,
Not to the nesting wood-bird's note,

9 Or the dipping oars of a fisher's boat,
d But the hoarse, harsh bay of an iron throat ?

Story tells not. Their work was done
When the peace that wraps us was earned and won;
A il but forgotten they quiet lie;

r But from under the sod, as the years go by,
rThey send us a message that may not die.

Oh ! land of promise, that front'st the sun
With untried feet set to a course unrun,
Out to the future tby fair bands reach,
But bend thine ear to the sulent speech

* And heed the lesson the guns wouid teacb.
The strength and the spirit that forged those guns
Live and burn anew in the souls of tby sons.
Keep them, Canadians ! deep, tbough dumb,
In prairie, and valiey, and city's hum,
For a need that-God grant it !-may neyer corne.
But as blossoms whiten and grasses wave
Froni the cannon's scarce-remembered grave,
So from your buried strifes must rise
Love's infinite possibiiities,
And the flower of the nation's destinies.

Kingsrton. ANNnE ROTIIWFLL.

PROMINENTJ'CA NADIAN.-~XX VI!.
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JOHN MACDONALD, SENATOa.
ciUCCESS in life bas been varîousiy deflned and attrib-

uted to various causes. With sorne, it bas beenacbieved on securing a certain pecuniary independence,
witb the assurance that it wiil continue to improve; wbiie
tbe methode that bave been adopted towards the end in view
would scarceiy bear inspection. With others, success is
not accomplisbed by stages of progress, but by the final
outeome of concentrated efforts, and the means used
bave been in strict accordance witb certain moral principles
that should obtain between man and man in aIl mundane
transactions. In the one case, succesa is precarious,
ephemeral, at best unsatisfactory ; in the other it ils pre.
eminently the attainment of the end of one's existence
here, tbe mastery of oneself, and the recognition of Pro-
vidence as a factor in the affair8 of life. The gentleman
whose name beade this article takea prominent rank among
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landers. During the eariiest years of bis life the subject
of this sketch not oniy breathed a military atmosphere,
but these years were marked by that constant change
which usuaiiy faits o the lot of those who reside in gar-
risons or bear fier Majesty's colours. Before hie was
fourteen years of age his fathers reginent had been in
ail the garrison towns of England, Seotland and Jreiand,
including Dominica and Barhadoes, then an important
miitary station in the West Indies, 80 that our future
Senator had seen much, even at this early period, to
awaken interest and euriosity in bis young mind. He
received bis education, firs4t at the regimentat school of the
93rd fiighland-rs, and upon the regiment coming ont to
Canada in 1838, in connection with the outbreak, it was
continued at Dalhousie College, Hiatifax, and completed at
the Bay Street Academy, Toronto, be having, removed to
this city in the fati of 1838. He remailied at this institu-
tion until 1840, carrying away with hîmi the medai for
classics. The Academy was presided over by John
Boyd, the father of Chancelor Boyd of Ontario, and
John Macdonald teft the school as the head boy about
the time the future Chancellor entered it as the youngest
pupil. Having finished bis education, as far as the
echool master was concerned, the next step was the
business or profession in which lie would engage. fis
choice of mercantile pursuits bas long since been justi-
ied by resuits, althougb be wouid, no doubt, have suce

ceeded equaily well in other watks of life. He began
bis business training in the village of Gananoque, with
the firm of C. and J. Macdonald & Co., the senior partner
at the time being Hon. J1ohn Macdonald, wbo was a ment-
ber of the old L egisiative Cotincil, and the junior member
William Stone Macdonald, who is stili living. This irm
conducted an immense trade in lumber, milting and general
mierchandise. The mnembers were of the highest business
rectitude, and their young assistant received an inspiration
front the inethod in whicb business was carried on whichi
bas since proved of service to him. After serving hlire
for about two years he returned to Toronto, and took a
position in the mercantile establishment of the tate Walter
McFarlane on King Street, who at that tîme was doiîig
one of the targest tractes in Upper Canada. After being
here for about six years lie was obligedi, through failing
heailt, ta re'sîgr bis situation and seek change of climat('.
fie sailed for J ainaica in 1847, and after resting for moule
time, entered the businegssbouse of Nethersoîl & (-"., the
largest on the istand. lie renîained here foi, about nine
months, when lie again returnod to Toronto, bringing baek
with himn a spirit of business enthusiasmin egotten by the
wondrous systeni andi energy which lhe saw displayed in
that concern. With renewed energy be applied hinsetf
to work again, and in 18,19 we tind huei beginning business
for bimiself, in ait unpretentious store on Yonge Street,
near Richmond. 'l'lie first step acconîpished in busi-
nesis, viz., the training, the second was now reaclied.
Before passing, it inay be welltot note that miercantile
clerks in those days did not enjoy the advaiitages con-
ferred on theni to-day. Besides, the tiotrs of 'business
then had practically no imit in suminer. They t)egan at
six o'ctock in the morning anti continued until eigltt
o'clock in the evening, or up to ten or twelve o'clock as
cîrcunistances denanded. This, bowever, was perlîaps a
btessing in isguiseif, for it turned one's attention more
exctusively to practical concerns, and encouraged industry
and perseverance in the right sort of young meni. Wbcn
Air. Macdonald launehed ouît in business as bis own
master, bis first move was clîaracteristic of the niait. fHe
imacte the botd attemupt to estabtish ant cxctusivety dry
goo0ds tracte, which at the time was an extremiety precariatis
venture, particularly for a beginner ta niake. Hie, bow-
ever, sue-ecded, and bis establishment became an institu-
tion in the mercantile community.

In 1853 hie moved to larger premîises on Wellington
Street, flot far f ront bis present warehouse, and here lie laid
the founidation of the present large wboiesale importiflg
bouse of John Macdonald & Co. In 1862, bis tracte in the
meantime having Ca ista7htly increased, lie remaved ta
larger premises an the soutb side of Wellington Street
whicbh le erectcd ; these again, speedily becoming too
smnall, ho greatty entarged by adding another pile Of
buildings, which now occupies the ground formnerly
covered by the North American Hotel and the New-
bigging flouse on Front Street. They have a frontage
Of 100 feet witlî 140 in depth, and are six stories
high. Empioyment is furnished ta about 100 men, in-
ctuding the buyers in the Britishi anct American markets,
andt wbile the establishiment is without doubt, the largest
of its kinct in Canada, it wili compare most favourably
with any of the whotes e bouses in the largest cities in
the UJnited States, The guiness interests of this City have
muade amazing strictes since Mr. Macdlonald flrst embarked
upan bis responsibie career, anct during the period that bas
eiapsed, ho bas contributect in na smaîî measure ta their
advancenîent, and ta the condition of things wbicb we find
in Toronto ta-day, froru a commercial standpoiflt. lHe bas
been long connected witb the Board af Trade, and bis voice
bas flot unfrequentty been heard in its councils. On the
appaintruent by the Board of a Trustee ta the Generat
Hospital ho was its representativo for many years, during
wbich time hee beid the office of Chairmnan of the Hiospital
Trust,.fie is at present a member of the Executive
Council of the Board of Tracte.

Aithougli Mr. Macdonald had neyer taken any active
part in politicai matters, in the beginning of June. 1863,
bie was asked ta came forward as a candidate for the
Western Division of the city. Tbe gentlemen wha waited
upon himt, about 100 in number, beaded by Dr. J. T.

Agnew, and the requisition tbey presented ta him con-
taining nearly 1,000 naines of the most praminent electors
in the division, and obtained without any syEtematic
canvass having been made, must be taken as proof of the
high regard in whicb Mr. Macdonald was thon beld by the
public. ln bis reply to the deputation wbo waited uipon
bim hoe said, after signifying bis willingness ta stand: I
wilI advocate the removal of the seat of Government ta
this city, as also representation hy population, as the just
and bonest rights af Upper Canada. 1 will support every
inîasure whicb wilt tend ta, devetop the agricuttural and
commercial interests of this magnificent Province, and 1
wilt oppose cvery effort that would bave the effect of
impairing in any degree eitber of these sources of aur
* country's prosperity. 1 wilappose a wastcful or an
extravagant expenciture of the public mioney. 1 am
opposed ta the division of the University funds. 1 am
opposed ta grants for religions purposes, and ta every
species of religions oppression," Mr. Macdtonald bad for
bis opponent Mr. John Beverley Robinson, afterwards
Lieu tenant-G overnor of this Province. The cantest proved
a very bot one. As the anxiomîs time approacbod, the
excitement in this city was intense, anct made the election
of 1863 memorable in the bistory of Toronto. The resuit
showed a iiajority ini favour of Mr. Macdonald of 462.
No sooner had the vote been announced, than a grand
triumnplal procession was formed on Elizabeth Street
ta escort the menîber elect ta bis (4,eneral Committee
Rooms in the Montreal flouse. t was under the
direction of Mr. Wmn. fodson, the Marsbal for the
day. First came a carniage drawn by four white horses,
with four Union Jacks flying alaf t. In this carniage
was seated the band of the lOth Battalion playing "cSeo
the Conqnering liera Cames." This was followed by a
banctsomne baronche, drawn b)y six beautifut grey harpies,
gailv caparisoned. In the barouche were seatod Mn. Mac-
donald, the momber lect, Dr. L. W. Smith and Mr. 1).
Mathews bis proposer and seconder; Dr. Agnew, Chair-
nan of the Central Comniitt *ee, and Mr. Samuel Alcorn.

A long line of veliceles cf varions descriptions containing
the Ward Conmittees and Mr. Macdonaid's suppor-ters
followed, miany of theni being decorated witb Union Jacks.
As the procession passed aiong, it was witnessed by thon-
sands of enthîîsiastic citizens. Il The band made the streets.
resound with martial airs, and the cleeî-s of the Populace
macte the welkin ring." I'hus were Parliamentary elec-
tiens celebrated, twa tlecades andt a-batf ago. 1Il bis
speech at thîe Montreal flouse Mr. Macdlonaldt said;
" 1 have been electect by the independent bonest vote of
the people, and tlierefore I' wilI know mio anc as Reformer
ou- (onservative, Protestant or Catliolic." Ife was as goomi
as bis worml. ILt wontd be botter for Canada to-day, if
there were more of sucli men in Parliament, andi par-
ticularly iii office. 'lho (Ilole, caminienting on the result
cf' this canitest, whicb bad surprised many persans said:

"Tn years ago, tbe idea of any aoie but a memuber ai the
Famiy omat coitemplating the idea of becoming ainember for the city would have lieen considereti evidence
of insanity. But the influence of the Compact lias beemi
constantly declining, from causes known ta, every one,
while the iercants andti echanics of the city have grown
in a corresponding ratio in numbers, weaith and influence.
The electian of M,. Brown In 1857, and again in 1858
broke the solid phalanx of Toronto Toryisin, andt slowect
that wben ciècumstances were favouinable, a Liberat coutti
be retum-nectin spit of ait the efforts of the Compact.",
Reforring ta the two candidates returnect (Mr. Macdonaldt
andc Mr. A. M. Smith) the saine journal said : ceNothing
cauld be said againstu themf, except tîmat they liat been
brougbt up on oatmeal andi britnstone, and those Who tried
ta raise tbe anti-Scotch cry found that it was of no
force. . . - The idea, that Mr. Macdonald, because he
bappenoti ta be born in Scotland, alttougb brouglit up
front a clîild in Toronto, was unfit ta became a menîber af
Partiament, was at once rejectect, even by the niostu ignorant
and pnjudiced"

Mr. flacctonalct sat ini Parliament until Canfederation
was brougbt about. At tube next general election bie was
defeated for the flouse of Commofla by the late Robert A.
Hiarrison, who afterwards became Chief Justice of Ontario.
In 1875, a vacancy baving ocurred in Centre Toronto, a
constituency establisbed in 1872, Mn. Macdonaldt was
invited ta, beccîme a candidate, and baving consented, lie
was returnect by acclamation. In 1878, wben the National
Policy was sprung on the public, wbose adherence itu targely
secured, Mr. Macdonald was dmfeattid by Mn. Robertu I-ay
by a majarity of 490 votes. In polities Mr. Macdonaldt
bias aiways beon an inctependent Liberal, discarding entirely
party views whenever tbey appeared ta clash with bis settied
convictions, lie apposed tube coalition of 1864, and votued
againstu the Confederation of the Provinces. fis attitude
towards party, when its dlaims coiiflicied with duty, lie
clearly exptained in bis reply ta, a requestu asking bim ta
ho a candidate in 1875. Hie promised ta give thbe Gavera-
ment a cheerful support, but nothing more ; and to the
credit of the requisitionists, they concedodti ta im in
advance perfect fneedom of judgment in deciding upon al
questions. For a number cf years Mr. Macdonald bad
been entirely ont of paîitics, until Novemben, 1887,
wben hoe was muade a Senator af the Dominion.

Mr. Macdonald takes a keen interest in ail public
questions, and w itb several, of groat marnent ta tube coun-
try, bis name will ever lie prominently associated. Durîng
the exciting debates that took place in the Board of Tracte
in 1887 on the subject of Commercial Recipnocity witb the
United States, lie teck an important part. Hie is the
author cf tube resolution that was adopteti, anti was tube
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means of dissipating the political feeling that was begin-
ning ta manifestu itself in that body. The resolution roads
as foliows:

"'That this Board desires to place on recor-d the con-
viction that tube largest possible fmeedomîî of commercial
intercourse between aur country and tube United States,
compatible witb aur relation ta Great Britain, is desirable.

"'That this Board will do everything in its power ta
bring about tlhe consummatian of sucli a resut.

",That, in its estimiation, a treaty wbicb ignored any
of the interests of aur awn country, or which gave undmîe
praminence ta any arme ta the nmglcct or injury of any
other, is one that could not be emtertaimect.

"'That in aur agriculturat, imeral, manufactnring, and
aur diversifieti mercantile intemests, in aur fishenies, foresta,
and other products we possesn a rare anti an extraorcti-
nary degree aIl the clemients wbicb go ta niake a people
great, prosperous and self-reliant.

"lThat these are fitting inctucemients ta any nation ta
render reciprocity with Canada a tuing ta bectdesired, and
sucb as shoulti secure for us a reciprocal troaty witlî the
United States of the broadest and inost generaus character,
which, while fulty recognizing these conditions, would con-
tain guarantees wbich would prove of mutual and abiding
advantage ta bath nations ; but that this Boardi cannat
entertain any proposai wlicb woutti place G4reat Britain at
any disadvantage as compareti with tîe IUitedi States, or
whicb would tend in any nîcasune, howcven amait, ta
weaken the bonds whicb binti us ta the Enmpire."

In 1888 Mr. Macdonald visited the West Iadies and
British Guiana for pleasure andl ta learn wbat openings
they offereti for an extended tracte witb Canada. In Jan-
uary af this year lie laid befone the Toronto Board of Tracte
the resuit of bis enquiriîPs., in a paper entitiet "T[he Present
and Possible Commercial Relations between tubelDoinion
of Canada, the West Indues, anti Britisb (h'iiatma."> It
contained mucb instruction for tîme commiercial connunity,
and, indeed, for ail wbo tako ait interest in the coummercial
developument of Canada, wlîicm is syîmony mous witub its
genemal ativanceneut; andi it stiowed that Ni-. Macdionaldi
bad spared no painîs ta furnish i nmisetf fnlly witlî the
facts concerning the snbject whiclb he bat so mucb
at beau-t. ie assuret is luearers of the genie-mi desino
that prevailei in thme \Vet lndie's foi-, oe business
relations wituh Camnada. Ile entereu l imîo a t-oiipanison with
tube West Indiamu tu-ade doue in (Canadla witb tuiat u e iin
the Unitedi States, pointing omnt tut Canada uit not rec-ive
its fair share. ln Gi-enadmi, for instance, thbe Uitedi States,
as coîmpareml with Canmada, appemîred tot have a noiîopoîy;
for while they senmt quantities cf breaduttmtter, oandies4,
four, anti ish, aIl of wbiclî Canada culul suppty cou ternis
as favourabte as they coulti, anti, in ssanie instances, mpon,
ternis evea more favoui-ale, thbe market, s0 far as Canadla
was concerneti, hati been neglectei. I'Go anti get your
fullest share ai this W/est 1India tracte," ho saiti ; Il the
8lam-e thatu is yours by prexim-ity ta tîmeui, the shane that is
yours by affinituy with theni, tube share that froîntlîceir
intercat anti yonrs tbey dtesîre you ta have." W/bile lie
gave an emnpliatic allirmative ta tube question, IlIs it possi-
ble ta increase tube West India trate?1" lho statedti ulat tîis
could oaly ho brougbit about undor certain conditions. It
wonld ho iîecessary ta secure, (1) a rapiti andi regular steamii
communication, (2) a direct and inoxpensive cable service,
(3) a negutar and prompt postal service, (4) ant ellicient
ligbtbouse service, anti (5) a new departure, bringiuîg aur
mendiants, nilters, lunîber dealers, anti manufacturons into
direct contact with tuhe great leaders in trade in tube varionîs
isiands and BritisBl Oniana. At tube close af the paper
two rosolutions wene passed by the Board, tube instu thank-
ing Mn. MacdionaldtIl"for bis able, interesting, and instruc-
tive report af bis recent investigations in tube W/est Indies
anti Britishi Guiana," anti ordering tube sanie ta ho priatuet
and issuedto uatube nembers of tube Boardi andt thue Boards
of Trade of tube Domninion ; and, secondly, instructing tube
Counicil of tube Board ta tako into consicteratuion tube many
mattens refennedti t in tube report, as tua tbe bestu metuhotis
cf opeaing up an extendeti tracte witb tube West India
Islands, anti at tube same time ta indicate what stueps would
ho deemeti bestu in approaching tube Government i order
to secure tubese ends. In March lastu, Mr. Macdionalti, in
bis place in tube Sonate, rose anti calledth ue attention of
tube flouse ta tube preseat condition af tube tracte af the
couatry, import anti export, in view ai andl in connoction
with tube proposaI af tube Govenmîmient to openi up extuendeti
commercial relations botweon Australia, Southb Ameica,
anti tube W/est Indues; anti enquiremi 'uýhen the Co'verament
proposedt t introduce any umeasure in relation tua the sanie.
The speech bie delivoetid on this occasion was long andl
exhaustive. It sbowed a complete mnastory of the' factus,
anti w-as wel eceiveti throughout tube countury, lie ne-
viewed tube Govennment's intention ta provide mubsicies for
tube improvemont of tube Atltantic mail service, anti for tube
establisbmentu in comnectian witub ler Mmjesty's Govern-
mont of a lineofa fast steamers betwoeni Brituish Columbia
anti China anti Japan, anti its uequest ta tube Sonate ta
consider tube bestu mode of devetoping aur trade, and secnning
direct communication by sitearu witb Australasia, tube W/est
Indies, anti South Amenica. Hie pointeti ont tube dis-
ativantages of attempting ta devetop aur tracte witub Aus-
tralia-among other neasamîs, its distance fron this country
anti tube littie neeti it bati for aur manufactures ; ho tra-
verseti again in a largo measure tube grounti covereti by tube
paper which hoe read before tube Board of Tracte in Toronto,
anti reiteratedth ue ativantages belti out, and tube pros-
pects oiiened by extendeti tracte relations with tube W/est
Indues. Thme closing sentences in bis speech can welt bear
repetition bore : Il1 have atready stated thatu Governments
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may open the way to new markets, may remove obstacles,
may subsidise steamers,' but cannot compel the people te
avail tbemselves of these adrantages. In the case of oui
people there is little fear. Let the Goverument set about
its worJý earnestiy; let it prosecute it diligently ; let
it watcb over it faithfuliy. Our people will do the rest."

The cause of education finds in Mr. Macdonald a warn
friend, snd bas claimed a large portion of bis time. For
some years past hielbas been on tbe Senate of the Toronto
UJniversity; a visitor of tbe Victoria College, Cobourg,
and a member of the Higb Scbool Board, and bis conuec-
tion with these institutions bias not been merely nominal.
H1e is ever ready to help a good cause, and bias doue mucli
to elevate humanity, by varicus means. He is a member
of the Methodist Churcb, sud bad it not been that hie
healtb failed bim when a young man, and by the advice of
bis physician, be would bave eutered the Metbodist Cburch
ministry. fielbas long been a member of the Executive Comn
mittee of the Metbodist General Couference, and Treasurer
of the Missionary Society; and few lay members of the
Metbodist Cburch in Canada bave taken a more active part
tban he bas in ail matters connected witb its welfare. Out-
aide of his own denomination bielbas taken a conspicuous part
in the work of tbe Bible Society, Temperance Reform, the
General Hospital, and of the Young Men's Christian
Association, sud he bias been twice elected President at
the United Convention of Ontario and Quebec. On the
formation of the Evangelical Alliance of the Dominion in
affiliation with Great Britain and the United States, tbe
Convention at Montreal in 1888 elected bim President.
This position lie feit called upon.to resigu early this year
owing to certain differences lie had-not of an unpieasant
kind-witb the Board, in connectien witb the anti-Jesuit
agitation, but so far the public bas not gained access to
any reliable information as to the real cause.

Mr. Macdonald is fond cf booksasnd travelling aud
te botb bie gives, notwitbstanding the claims of bis
business, a fair measure of bis time. He is a constant
contributor to the magazines, includiug the Metîodist
Magazine, and the Presbyterian College Journal. 11e
hias aiso contributed to tbe colmmua of TrI.E WPEK and
other local publications. [n the summer of 1888 lie
paid a visit to Newfoundland and Labrador, and after
returning home, lie wrote a series of letters on what lie
saw wbicb wore publisbed in the Globe. These were
favourahly noticed hy the Englisb press. And Mr. Harvey,
the well-kuowu historian of Newfoundland, published the
following comments on these letters in the Eecni y
Mercury, of St. Johu's, Newfoundland, Septem ber 20, '88:

-Tbcy are the production of a sbrewd, intelligent
observer, a keen business man, of uîatured experiene, who
is abreast of the tirnes. . . . Mr. Macdonald bas
writtien in a tlioroughly impartial spirit. Hie bas evidently
heen able to divest himself of prejudices aud party feelings,
if bie had sncb, before Iesving home, and to look at our
country aud people, as anr intelligent traveller, who secs
thiugs for bimself, and wisbes to collect information and
to present it withcut fear or favour to the minds of other
men. lie lias goue to tire most reliable sources for infor-
mation regardiug the past history cf the lslaud, sud lbas thus
bemn ab)le to forin e clear ides as to how things bave corne
te lic as we ncow ind themp.[t li as obtained correct
information as to our natural rescuroes --our fisheries,
agricultural and minerai landesud forets aud
bas presented tc the world what we believe is, on the
whole, as true and faithful anr accounit cf our country aud
people, as could he compassed in a short series cf iuews-
paper articles, by one wbe lîd only spent a few weeks on
tire island. . . . lHe lias given us bis views as te the
riglit way cf improving our condition, and gettiug rid cf
preseut retardirîg influences -- ad ail this in a quiet,
modest, non-egotistical way." But crie of the most valu-
able productions that lias corne -froin the peu of Mr.
Macdonald is the lecture hoc delivered before the students
cf the BritishAinericait Conmmercial College cf this city
in March 1886, sud which bas sizuce been put iute pr
marrent forin, entitled Il Elemerits Necessary te the Forma-
tion cf Business Cliaracter." Apart frein its literary
merits, which are cf ne mean erder, it is brimful cf
instruction sud suggestion for the youug man who aspires
te win success in the Commercial world. Ludeed ne
young mari abould ihe witbout it, ne matter wbat bis
business or profession may be, because the principles and
conditions laid dowu are se broad iu their application, that
they are cf equal force and pertiuency, in every depart-
mueut cf serieus pursuit, and particulariy in the case cf
yoîîng nmen wbc muet rely upou theinselves fer wbat
success their business or calliug may bold eut for theur.
The main qualities essential te success, he states te bie,
trutb, honesty, thorouglineas, sud diligence. Fidelity te
en's employer, ability te execute his orders, and enthu-
siasmn in cue's work, sbould place auy yoîîng man on the
ast round cf tbe ladder. The author says IlWhatsoever

is true, whatsoever is beurest, do; but do it witb yeur
miglit. «Tbrow your being into it ; he in earnest....
Now observe a man may lie true ; a man may bie honest;
lie Muay perlectly uuderstaud bis business ; but these
principles muet be brouglit into active service, and pre-
sented with unfaltering euergy." He condemus the belief
entertained by some that business succesa can lie achieved
by half.bearteduess, or by energy wbich is performed hy
fits and starta. IlThere is in business," says lie, "as in
everything else, ne royal road te auccesa. t is work,
work-bard werk. t is at it, and always at it.
Be assured that unleas there id diligence, there cannet be
prosperity. There is ne matter cf dotait toc insignificant
te bie overlooked, The sumalleat amaounts steadily added te

3,capital, wiil in time amount te a suai that will imply
o astcnish yen. . . . Be assured, that if you want te

r have a competeucy, ycu muet be careful sud diligent wheu
,t you are Young."
it Mr. Macdenald bas been twice married ; tiret te Eliza,

daughter cf Alexander Hamilton cf this city, by whomn lie
ad twe children, both cf whom are dead, sud secondly te
r Aune, ouly daugliter cf Samuel Alcorn, J.P. The fruit

c f tbis marriage bas been ten chldren, five sens sud
ýefive daugliters, al cf whcm are living.

Mr. Macdonald, wbo encys the full vigour cf al bis
faculties, affords suother preof that bard work neyer kilîs.
Some writer bas said that long life is the reward cf philo-

rsopby. And philosophical living, if we uuderstand it
8rightly, is full occupation for both mmnd sud body, witb
fdue regard te the laws cf nature. At ail events, Mr.
1Macdonald's life bas been a singularly busy eue, if it lias
1net borne more than its own measure. fle bas net ouly
rdoue mucli te impreve sud develep the trade cf this city;

lie ba@ couferred lasting benefits on this country.
__________ G. S. A.

IN APRIL WEATHER.

LONG ago, in April weather,
Wbeu my heart sud 1 were Young,

Wben tbe beuding skies were clearer,
And the beuding heavens nearer,
Laughed my beart sud L together

With the song the robin sung;
Cbildbocd's beart cf innocence,
Chuildboed's keener, subtier seuse,

Liuked the meaning with the music,
Grasped, untauglit, the eloquence.

Ah! the curse cf Eve's transgression
Duller pulses tbau the child,

Fewer heart-tbrobs, sensea colder,
Tell my beart sud L are eider,
Tell cf years cf slow repressicu,

Since in dreama the angels smiled.
O!1 te hear again escli note,
By enchantinent set aficat,

Like linked pearîs cf music
Frein tby palpitating throat !
But my yearning nonglit avails me,
Still a subtie something fails me,
Hiaunts, eludes, bewilders, fails me-

The lest beaven cf a cbild.
EMILY MOMANUS.

A USTRALIAN ABORIGINES.

jIANADIAN antliropologists will naturally be deephy
J terested in a race which is rapidly being pressed eut

cf existence, on the Australian islaud continent, in that
struggle, ever iucreasing in intensity, for the survival cf
the fittest. This lowest type cf man, possessing ne writ-
ton lanuage, sud being devoid cf picture writing, even iu
its uîest primitive forci, eau leave ne traditional records,
sud but few legends or imyths, by wlîich the former career
cf the race eau be preserved. Over vast areas cf IlThe
Land of the Golden Fleece," wbere once the Aborigines
held undisputed sway, there nOW remain but siglit traces
sud a dim reccîlection cf this dying-eut people. In the
nertbern portion cf South Australia, West Australia, sud
iu Queensland, the bîseke are stili te be met witb in cou-
siderable numbers, but the investigator sud studeut flnds
that in the viciuity cf the large tewus the remuants cf
this people bave lost tfîeir destructive iudividuality sud
become but s reflex cf their white lieiglibours. That tho
total extinction cf these people is certain ne eue convers
sut witb their histoiy caui for a moment doulit. The pro-
eass is at work by wbicb the lewest iink in the chain cf
mankind is being cut ofl* frefin the progressive types cf
civilizatioui. The inferior is being trampîed eut cf exist-
ence by the superier, sud ail traces cf the uuity cf tbe
organiechcain are rapidly disappearing. Professer Tyn-
dall, in bis celebrated Birminghiam address, aaid : " We
who are foremest in the files cf the time bave ceme te the t
front tbrougb almoat endiesa stages cf pregreas," but ast
Australia is admittedly the yeungest continent, it is in
consonance witb the tbeory of Evolutien that sufficient
time bad net elapsed te raise the Australian Aberigines,1
ini any appreciable degree, above iany domesticated ani-(
mals ere he found himself coufrouted by the bigbest civili-t
zation. Ail that remained for lim was te die, thusi
fellowiug, with accelerated rapidity, il, the fectatepa cf the
North American Ludian, tbe Maoris cf New Zealaud, the
Fijians, sud other natives cf the i8lands cf the Pacifie.t
During s receut viit te nortberrt Queensland, wbere the
blacks are found in nearly their primitive state, 1 colected
a number cf facto, wbicb 1 cousider wcrthy cf preservatien.

RELIG~ION.t

Ccnsidered as a race, it canet lie said that tliey pes-
sess un any sense eitber a religion or any frm cf wership.
Lsolated tribes have been met witb wbohave a vague fear
cf a Il Bunyip," or "iBig Fellcw," but wbether this unseen
refera te art evil or goed spirit or te a powerfuî animai in-
habiting the country, tbe most painstaking observera bave t
been unabie te decide. No general ides or myth as te the
creation cf tbe world exista. Fclk-lore is net feund, though p
certain traditions have been hauded down fromi father te b
son in the poetical fera whicb are cf a remarkable cbarac - r
ter> but this enly applies te tribea, who tlppear te have ad -p
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vanced beyond the narrow limits which hedged in the great
mass of their fellow countryruen. The belief is prevalent
that anterior to the blacks the land was inhabited by a
race very different from the natives themnselves. In Wes-
tern Australia, when the whites first made their appearance
they were looked upon as returned black-fellows, who hav-
ing died once and being transported over the seas, had in
some mysterions manner been coated with a wbite enamel
and had finally returned to their native lands in big canoes.
So deeply rooted was this idea, that in many instances
when permitted, they carefully exaniined the bodies of their
new visitors in the h-pe of finding scars or other distinctive
marks, by which they would be able to recognise former
members of the tribe. They also attempted to rub off the
white, firmly believing that beneath would be found the
original coat of black, and great was their astonishment
when they discovererl that ail their efforts were futile. lu
some tribes the belief was prevalent that the spirits of the
deceased were removed to some particular star, the milky
way being regarded as a favourite destination, though it
must be carefully borne in mind that a future life, wheu
conceived, ditfered in no sonse from the one which they led
in Australia. In no instance have 1 heard that tbey enter-
taiued any idea of future rewards or punisbments. Among
the Murray blacks, the idea was current that death was
due to man having at an early date disobeyed the great
Norralie. The legeud, as furnished hy the 11ev. Mr. Bul-
mer, runs as follows: -1 Lt appears that a bat slept in a
tree duriug the day, and man was told not to disturb its
sluwbers on pain of death. A woman gatbering tirewood,
accidently hit the tree, and the bat flew away, whereupon
Norralie is said to have addressed man in the following
term : 1'Die you, boues wither, boues turn to dust.' " This
black man's interpretation is not the resuit of missionary
teaching, as it was current amoug several tribes a quarter
of a century before any teachers went among them with the
Mosaic account of the creation. Iu the Loddon and River-
ina districts there are are traditions of a great flood in
which the earth was drowned, ail the people that were saved
being Ilturned into ducks." This however, is probably
referahie to some great overflow of the banks of the rivers
and appears to bave been of a local character. Lu Gipps
Land, the idea, of a flood runs as follows: IlAt one Lime
there was no water in the world except what was contained
in a large frog. It. appears that bis frogship would not
allow the water to flow for the use of the world. The
animais held a meeting at which it was discovered that
unless the frog could be made to laugli the water would
not flow. Mauy futile attempts were made, but it was not
until an eel came dancing upon his tail that the frog
laughed outright, ard the water begarn to flow in a continu-
ous stream. But once that frog began to laugh hoe could
not stop, and only such nations were saved as succeeded in
getting into a big c'rnoe, which in soîne cases is said to
bave been nîanned by white men." The latter clause in the
legend indicates that it is of recent origin, havingl, in ai
probabîlity, been attached to the original myth since the
advent of the whites. The natives possess no word wbicb eau
be translated "lsoul," the nearest approach beîng "lmiarat "
which signifies a Ilshadlow," or "'double self." A few
tribes hold the~ belief that this sbadow does not die but
bas a habitation near the rising or setting sun, but neyer
north or south. Life in the hereafter was to be trausitory,
but upon ail such questions their ideas were iii defined.
The Ilev. Mr. Ridley states that the natives of the Dar-
ling, believed in Baimac, whom they regyarded as the crea-
tor, and in the divinity of Mudgee. Mr. Gunther found
men who enjoyed a iively hope of a future life with great
bappiness, that is plenty of food without toil.

(2ANINIBALISId.

During my vioic to Queensland several weii authenti-
cated cases of caninibalismi were known to have occurred,
the victirus in eacb case being Chinese gold diggers, wbo
had vqntured beyond the protection of the mounted police.
The opinion is prevaient ini that coloîîy, for some reason
which bas not been explained, titat the biacks cousider the
Mongolians mucb more succulent and toothsome than the
Caucasiaus. Tbe most careful investigation proves that
cannibalism was neyer a common practice, and was only
resorted to wben food was very scarce. Experience proves
that given a race whicb bas not developed sufficient fore-
tbougbt to previde auy food forto-morrow, we mnay con-
fidently expect isolated cases of man-eating. Iu New
Zealand, wbere the practice was universal, the rat was the
largest quadrupeci, wbile the birds were emall and difficuit
of capture. There are net wautiug philosophera who bold
that it was tbe introduction of the Pig iin Fiji and mauy
isiands of the Pacific whicb put au end to the horrible
practice. Wben D'Albertis, tbe celebrated Italian traveller,
visited the Arfak Mounîtains î% New Guinea he fouud no
traces of cannibalism ; the suppiy cf vegetable food being
bountiful, wbile the sea furnisbed fisb in abundance; tbe
land supplyiug mauy animais of the marsupial variety.
Ou the contrary, wben be asceuded the Fly River, wbere
the country is legs productive and wbere the natives bave
not the riches of the sea to draw upon, hie found tbat tbey
invariably regarded a dead enemy as the material for au
excellent dinuer.

TRIBAL CUS5TOMS.
Tbe aborigines cousisted of tribes of the patriarchal

type, goverued on a kingly basis. The chief warrior
became king. The office was bereditary only when the sou
proved bimseif the superior or equal of any compeAtitors,
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in which a member of another tribe, in consideration of hie
prowess, was made the chief ruler. Their most complicated
tribal usages related to marriage. The Rev. Mr. Ridley
and other careful observers hold tbat no man could marry
a woman of the saine totum as biniseif, while in some
districts a man could not marry a woman of the saine
name as hie sister, tbough belonging to another totum ;
hence great carewas taken to give each female child a
different namne. The lubras (women) were sold by their
nearest relations, but the consent of the king bad also to
be obtained, lest hie sbould covet the woman. In soune
instances the mani was compelled to give bis sister in
excliange for lis wife, and sliould the latter prove uneatis-
factory, lie possessed the privilege of rcturning bier and
demanding the restoration of bis sister. Marriage by cap-
ture also existcd, and even in cases wliere tbe bargain had
been struck a semblance of capture was always practised,
in wliicb tbe lubra made a sbow of resistance, but finally
consented to be led away to the gunyah, wbere sbc lighted
a fire and by se doing sealed tbe contract. Women are
regarded as man's inferior and treated as beasts of burden.
It is by no0 means uncommon to meet a lubra, witb an
infant on lier back, carrying in addition alltlie moveable
property of tbe family, wbile the lord of tbe liousehold
marchies aiong swinging a war club and looking down with
supreme contempt upon lis be8i baîf. Thie lubras are ini
no0 sense destitute of the maternai instinct, but in tumes of
excessive hardship, wlien the struggle for existence be-
cornes excesaively keen, female infanticide is generally
practised. Female infants are undoubtedly cbosen as the
victime because tbey are regarded as of less value to the
tribe tban males. Maccalister gives the following in
reference to the capturing of wives:; "lThe young man who
desires to, procure a wife (usually there are several young
men banded together for wife-capturing) reconnoitres the
position of a neigbbouring tribe, and ascertains tbe position
in the camp of the beauty wliom he je desirous of securing.
Armed witb bis nulla-nulla and spear, lie steals on some
dark nigbt, perfectly nude to, tbe side of tbe object of bis
searcli, and tben places the point of bis spear against bier
tbroat. Being tlius disturbed in bier dreanis and fully
understanding wbat je ineant, she in most instances, riscs
quietly and follows bier captor; sbould sbe make au>'
resistance a blow from tbe nulla-nulla silences bier on the
spot. " Amid this prosaic tale of barter and sale as well as
captures it ii satisfactor>' to find a tinge of sentiment.
Even the Aborigines, on rare occasions indulged in love
marriages and elopements. The game was a dangerous one,
mucli more so than a trip to Gretua Green.

Wlien the elopement becomes known tliere is no
"mounting in bot baste the stud -" on the contrary tlie ne

lations who bave been rohbed, together v ith the allotted
liusband, whio bas also beeln spoiled of his treasure (nearly
ail girls are* allotted at an eari>' age), set out in pursuit of
the fugitives, uind invariabi>' succeed in coming up witb
tbem. Then tbe young man basto figbt, not oui> for bis wife,
but also for bis life. The mode is thlat tbe abductor eli )uid
stand in a certain position and at a given distance, and
neceive froin eacb of bis pursuers a shot from oither a spear
or a boomerang, (lefefdiflg himsecf with a shield. If lie
escapes deatb bie is permnitted one sbot at one of hie assai)-
ants wliom ho is pcnmitted to select. t is linnecesear>'
te state tbat lie invaniabi>' chooses the man to whom tlie
bride was affianced. The young couple are tbcn freo to
set up house-keeping under the neareet guni troc; but froni
this date ahl intercourse with the parents of his lubra muet
cesse;, they must, not go near lim-nor must lhe look
upon tbem-in particular lie muet abstain from seeing lie
motlier-in- law, thoughlie muet furnisb food for bier support
wben nequire(l. Should be fail in the iast particular she
is Privi]eged to come at niglit and mat~e herself beard, if
not seen.

Polygamy is universaliy practised wliere there are
sufficient lubras. t is significant that in ecd tribe certain
c0remtonies, which iuflicted severe suffering, were practised
upon the young men befone tic>' were admitted to the
council meetings ; tbat is, tliey were made men by an
initiatory service as civilized cOmmunities inake Masons

EVIL SPIRITS.
Tic aborigines are beyond doubt the greatest cowards

in tbe worid after thie sun sets. Tliey huddle around tbeir
camp tires, and are in constant dread of being seized and
carnxed off b>' an cvii epirit, wbicb tbey suppose to wander
about thc busb at niglit in great numbers. A strange
idea obtains that sbouid tbey lose some relic of themselves,
and it ehouid faîl into tbe bands of an encmy, tlion tbeir
fate is scaled. Not ouI>' will the possessor of tic relic le
able to wonk theni ever>' species of bodil>' ba8rm, but bie
May at pleatiure terminate their existence. t is a uni ver-
saI belief tliat death is always occasioned b>' witcbcraft.
Illuetrating their belief In magic, 1 cull tbe following froni
thc South Australian A dvertiser .- Chunkey, a wel] -todo
black fellow, and lis mate made an incursion upon tbe
Bimibowrje tribe Of aborigines, and oarried off tbree women
for wivcs,.. One of the flimbowrîe men, in tryiflg
to rescue tic woinen, was put under a svel1 b> Cbunkey,
by mneans of a human boue pointed at One end of a hall
Of fat snd oclire rolled together. The blacks believe that
wien tbis is pointed at an>' member of a truce no power
on earth can save thc victini from deatb;- and their fears
80 pla>' upon tbeir imagination tiat their spirite sink, tbey
lose their appetites, waste away and die. . . . For
nearly two yeare Cliunkey was pursued, . . ad
when a favourable oppontuntit>' occurred he was murdercd.
Amnong the tribes furtier north tbey wiIi pursue for five
hundred miles any member of a tribe wbo bas pointed the
ochrcd g.'easy bone at anotber black fellow."

NAMPH AND WORDS.

It is witb tic greateet reluctance tbat a black fellow
will mention bis own name. Tic>' lave a peculiar borror
o f mentioniug the name of a dead person, an~d even tbe
namne of a penson absent froin the tribe je carefully avoided.
Accuratel>' speaking, tic blacks neyer arrive at the think-
ing stage; tic>' are animale witli no0 iglier stimulus tian
tliat of hunger, revenge, and fear. Hence, 1 amu not sur-
prised to find that tiey were incapable of inventing names
for the most common objecte. Lt therefore followed tiat
wlien tbe name of a deceased member of tbe tnibe was also
thc name of an animal, to avoid mentioning tic same thc
name of the animal bad to lie changed. As the>' could not
invent, tliey added one or two other nanses to the original
one, thus giving ise to dialecte only undcrstood b>' tbe
particular tribe in whiclitlie change took place. The
natives along the Murray' River believe that the sun is
simpi>' a great fire, and that at one time it burned boti
day and nig4t until a certain song was snng, but tiat since
the utterauce of the following myetic words, it lias gone
out at uigbt oul>' to le rekiudled in the morning. Tic
Rev. Mr. Bulmer furuishes tbe translation -
V HUKO,

Sun.
YARRA,

Wood.
Y UNTHO,

Bowels.
TIJLE,

Go down/

WARRv,
l'ou.

YARROMA,
WVood of yours.

Y UNISIOMA,
Bowels 0/ yours.

Tu LE,
G-o down /

YHUKO WARRY,
Suit You.

WAREDIIYER,
l3urn.

WARREDILX-E,
Burn.

Ever>' ncw moon je said to le yonng sud weak, and is
therefore siaded sud siielded b>' tic cloude from ite focs
until it gains strengti sufficient to defeud itsecf.

GENERAL REMARKS.

Tic natives are unanimous in tic opinion that there
was a time wben tic>' did uot possese tire, sud aithougi
tIc>' are at preseut able to produce one b>' rubbing a
pointed stick in a groove, tic labour is ver>' cxinueting,
sud wben travelling from oue point to another tley
invariablyr depute one of tic luIras to carry a Inrninu
irand. Iu judging of this remankable race it muet con
stantly le borne in mmnd tint tic>' are tic ver>' lowest
savages in thc scale ever discovred ; thnt tic>' are
incapable of abstract ideas sud tbat, after years of careful
traininsg, the>' can ternu no conception of suci thing.4 as
are împiicd in gooduese, faiti, imusontalit>', etc. The>'
nover built a bouse or even n but of a permanent cinrac-
tern; tic>' did uot possess sufficient intelligence to adapt
their clothing to tic change of climate ; tic>' wera
straugers to tic art of cookiug ; tic>' uevcr provided for a
ment in advance. Tic>' belong to the genus man, sud yet
tic>' are but sligitî>' supenior to thc higier branches of
tic Antiropoid famul>'. Testimon>' is nnitad tint tic>'
ai-e incapable of heing civilized or of eximting under tic
cbanged conditions imposed b>' civilization. Tise int bas
gone forth, sud their extinction le oui>' tic matter of a
few bnief years. THAD. W. H. LEAVITT.

COR RESPUNDENCE.

u'ANADIAN LITERA'IURE ANI) 'rUE ALLEIJED PREPONDEILANCE

OF VERSE.

Te /lte Editor of THE \VEUK
~itobserva in your last issue tint s coutributor,

wie evidcntly fears tint Canada iutellectually is becogsiug
s l'est Of inging-birds, calls upon our native witers to
gîva more attention to prose composition, lu tic literar>'
ont-put of ticelDominion le sceme to think tiare us a
preponderauce of poetry ; and lic forme this opinion, lie
tells us, aftcr pcrnsing the bibliograpiical notes appendad
tu Mr. Lightiall'e receuit collection of native verse, sud in
view, no doulit, of tic appearance of tic volume itecif,
witis its singularly good examfples Of Canadian adiieveunent
in this departmcnt of literar>' affort. Pra>', mn>' I ask
epace in YOur columne for a few commente on tic interest-
ing topic wbicli your coutributor bas raised 1 I ask tuis in
no spirit of contention, but witb tic desire to get at facts.
I nia>' ay, liowevcr, that I ami not a little impressed b>'
tic ides tiat >'our contributor boa beau carricd away b>'
hie speculative intereet in figures, wlich it seeme te ume
lise somcewiat mieled hiru, sud tint lic bas overlooked tie
mass of prose witers, wiosc work je not s0oltrusive as
tlîat of our pocte, sud, moreover, bas not hsad tic honour
to li c0collctcd into a prose antbology, or b>' whatever
naineitfrua>' li proper to cals representative volume of

Caainprose. Here iswhat your coutilutor Rays:-
But a thought strikes us as we read tise " Notes Bibliographical aud

Bio grphic1a Ppended (to Mr. Lighthall'm collection of the " Songm
of theGreat Dominion "l). l-ow is it that Canada soemus to have pro-
duced and to lie producing such a preponderauice of poetry aver prose
in the list of sixty-se ven poets represented, seventeen nl, or twenty-
fi ve per cent., are descibed as havuig wrtten prose also , sud we are
told that theeflamber of those who have "eat varinsUimes producecd
really good poetry might be roughly placed at three hundred," se that
if we suppose the average cf these latter te be the same as that of the
former, we shall have onily seventy-fiVe producers of comnbined prose
and poetry.

Now tic fallac>' (no doubt unintentional) underlying
these remanke is this, that it limite thc native witcrs of
prose to tiose who have written verse ; aud tic error is
fan froinsbcing corrected b>' tic citation of oui>' five naises
-not, it will le conceded, tic most eminent that mugit
have heen slected-afterwards rcferred to in tic article
as repreenting tic Canadian writers of prose. Your con-
tributor, it is true, ia>' rcply tint in tic calculation muade
in tic above cxtract he is merci>' etimating, among tic

number of witers of verse, tic proportion of those wio
have donc something in the other brandi of literar>' com-
position. This rejoinder would be valid did your cou-
tributor flot go on to urge the necessit>' for more prose
writers, essayiste, novelists, and contributors to our maga-
zines and newspapcrs Il of articles on domestic, moral,
social, religions and educational matters," witiout regard,
seemingly, to what las beeu sud wbat curreîîtly is being
written, and, above aIl, witbout indicating bow these
additional writers are to find in Canada citier thc field or
an adequate remuncration for their work. Witiout
knowing precisel>' tbe writcr's object in estimating, after
bis own fashion, tie relative num ber of Csuadian authors
who use prose and verse, it is obvionsly diticult to dent
witb bis contribution. flow far, I amn inchined to ask,
doe hie knowledge extcnd of nativ e autiors wlio use
eitier ? Je bis acquaintance witb Canadian iterature
wide enougli to make Ishui familiar with ahl our conteni-
porar>' writere of prose ? And among these doe be
reckon, not only the writers whose contributions appear
in such native periodicals as are open te theui, but those
wlio currently write for Englisb and American reviews
and magazines, and who do literar>' work whîci is publisbed
outeide of thc Dominion? Does bie count in the liet the
more notable men who write for our uewspaper presse; the
editors of sud contributors to our lega], imedical, educa-
tional aud religious journals, and the autiore of text-books,
treatises aud works of practice in the various professions?1
Thc liet of tiose even who have written and are writing
books in Canada is 110w an extensive one ; wiile the con-
tributore to our periodical prese, including those eugaged
in one0 or other of tic professions, who, were it miade
worti thein while, are capable of writing excellenît prose,
nia> ha said to be legion. le it this extensive list of
native prose writene your contributor desires to augment,
or doe lie wish siniply tbat, of our writers of verse, there
wene more wlio turncd their attention to prose? If thc
former, it would lie a kinduese iret to show liow thesa
additional writens are to be employed aud remunerated,
before diseugagiug theni from their present presumall>
profitable occupations. If the latter, the samie obligation
existe and applies, coupled with tie expediency of showing
cause for diverting froîn the higbor work of verse to the
lower work of prose some of tie lest creative and imagina-
tive minde in the country. Poetic speech muet be golden;
net uccessanil>' 80 should be that of prose -siould we be
doing well, therefone, b>' debasing tihe coinage, aven if we
preservad tie equilibniuni in the denmand between the
higber and the lower metals t The singing is of more
value tian the talking voice ; would oui- people lie gainers,
à it hu> o nsked, b>' making pannots of tie larks? Th''e
question, presunsabi>', is not between a good prose writer
sud an indiffierent poot. Were tint tihe issue the case
would be difibrent. But, as 1 read your contributor, lie
bas no quarrel with the qualit>' of the work ef our poets,
unlese lie believes the foish dictuni wiich lle cites, that
"poetry is mumd casier to write than prose."

Vour contibutor cocutdeds bis brief paper b>' re-iterat-
ing the counsel tint "Ivo have iieed of prose." If b>' thaC
hoe means a sounder, n more strenuous and inspiring---iii
short, a bigler chanacter and qualit>' of prose, i readil>'
agreo witi lins. If i11 the witing of thse tillie, tiare
specns to hM to have coule a mill in its force snd elîbse>',
snd tbst tiere is nced of a quickeiiing spirit to breathe anew
botb upois tie nation's conscience sud upon its intellect, 1
stili more readu>' ngree with bu. If wiat lie seeks is an
increase in qualit>' rather thin an incerense in quantit>',
and if bis desire is that Dur witers shall net only acquire
sud disseminate a contagions passion for a lof tier patriotieru
and a higlier toue in Our publieiîfe, but shall glow is
power for the utteralice of thc greateet good that is i
theni, tben again, sud leartil>', I aui witla him. 'l'ese
are desires aud aspirations, however, for poet and prose
witar alike; sud througi boti poot snd prose writer, if
acceptcd sud acted upon, tic nation wiîî gain b>' the
exorcise of tise higier motives and impulse, lu lsaouruîslg
for these worthy aud patniotic ondsecdicaus do Ilis par-t,
aud baving donc it, ocd witl siare ini the iucreased boecit
to thc country sud thc enlianced honour to tic couutry's
literature. Yours ver>' trul>',

T'oronto, July 1. G. MuRcEs AiDAm.

"MORE PROSE WANCED.")

Zu the Editor 0/ rTrE WEEK:

suu,-Trhe reianks of your contributor, Erol (4ervasc,
in youi, lmet issue, under the beading, Il More Prose
Wanted," are worthy ever>' consideration, since LIe>' mdi.
cate au outliue for a litarar>' future in Canada, both timel>'
ini its appearance sud correct iu its aum.

1 am not sure, howcvcr, tiat Canada could not usake
a splendid siowing of aciievements alrcady wrougbt, as
well in ticeuatter of eea>', piiloeopiy, sud listoî-y, as ini
poetry. Taking it for granted tiat sIc lias usot doue so, 1
think it necessar>' to challenge tic axtraordînary reason
given, as quoted b>' Erol Gervase, that "4it is so muci
casier to write poetry." Heia eys that one of our poctS
recenti>' said so, sud in common witi usyseif J amn sure a
good man>' of our pocte are ready to exclaim Il"Namne 1 "
Doe your contnubutor gravel>' believe that Ileavysege
fouud I"Saul>' as>' to write? Or tint William Kirli>
gave us hie IlIdyIlle" easily Z On that Roberts wrote bis
splendid poin Il"Orion " because it wae so much easier to
paint bis thouglit ins poetry tian prose?1 To the poet,
poetic expression comes naturaîl>', but it is no product of
that indolent case which tie remark quoted would imply.

Taken ase a rcmark tic statement resl>' mene notiing,
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since it appeals to ne standard either of sse or difficuity,
it defines nothing, and cannot be used as a ruIe of judg-
ment in the case of prose as against poetry. Lt is true
that eccasionally poetic expression springs in full panoply
from the strong full brain, like Minerva froin the head
of Jove. But poets are mortal ; subject to the pains and
penalties of mortaiity, and, as a mule, the best work bas
to see the hottest fires of the assayer's furnace before it
cornes before the world in the shape of sterling currency.

So, indeed, it bas to be with the prose that lives and
guides humanity.

1 would further say, that the statemient, extraordinary
in my eyos, that Mr. Kirby's "lChien d'Or" has ne ciaims
for your contributor, only goes to show that one cannol
judge for ail. For inyseif, and 1 know 1 have a large
assemblage of cuitivated readers on my side, IlLe Chien
d'Or " bad se absorbing an interest, not oniy in the inatter
of tbe times depicted, but also in the vivid portrayal of
the characters of the story, that the time seemed a biank
that had to elapse between one reading and anotber, and 1.
look te a cultivated future to lift the so littie known book
into the eminence it is deserving of. .1 amn, sir, yonrs
faithfully, S. A. C.

NANSEN>S EXPE DITION A CROSS
GREENLAND).

DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN, wbotie daring expedition
across the intand ice of Groenland excites se mucb

weli-merited admiration, gives the foliowing description of
bis dangemous trip:

IlIn the beginning of May, 18838, myseif and the cein-
panions whom 1 had selected, Lieut. Dietrichson, Capt.
Sverdrup, Mr. Cbristiansen, and tbe Lapps, Samuel Balto
and Oie Ravno, were meady te leave Christiania. Af ter
baving reached Scotiand, we saiied on the Danish steamer
Thyra for Iceland, wbence the Norwegian sealer Jason
took us across Danmark Strait to the eust coast of Green-
land. The Ja8orc is a wooden steamer with full rigging.
She is built for navigation ini the ice-covered polar seas.
Hem bow is strengthenedl in order to witbstand the heavy
pressure of the ice setting aiong the east coast of Greenland.
1. hoped to find the ice sutlicienltly loose to permit us to
reach tbe naiiand hy ineans of boatm in the beginning of
June. On J'une il we sighted the ceast north of Ang-
magsalik, where Capt. Holtn's expedition wintered in
1884-85. We approached the land te within forty miles,
but here our progress was stoppcd by the ice. As it
seemed to fill the sea as far as the coast, 1 did net feel
justilied in an attempt te force a landing. For this reason
we stayed. on the Jason, wbicb. went seaiing in Danmark
Strait. Af ter the sealing was finished-about the middle
of July -we approached the coast of Groenland for a
second tiîne. At this season the huit of ice was net by
any means as extensive as it liad been in June. On July
17 we approached Anginagsaiik to within tweive miles,
but we were again arrested by a heavy pack. As 1 sup-
posed that we shouid be unable to approach any nearer the
coast, 1 resolved te leave the steamer, and te attempt a
landing. We lef t the Jason with two boats, which were
about twenty fout in length. Besides the boats, we carried
a tent, twe sleeping-bags made of deer-skin, and five long
and narrew sledges for carrying provisions, ammunitien,
instruments, etc.

&-in the beginning we made fair pregress, as the ice
was sufficientiy loose to permit our boats te pass botween
th e flees. Eventualiy we had to cut off a projecting point,
but no0 serions obstacles were met witb. At a few places
we bad to drag the boats over a floe, but our progross
wamranted the hope tbat we wouid reacb the mainland on
the feliewing day. Tbe fartber we progressed, bowever,
tjhe dloser the ice was packed, and the oftenem the boats
bad to be dragged over the ice. On one sucb occasion one
of our boats was steve. She was unioaded as quickly as
possible, and tbe necessary repairs were made. Thus four
bours were lest. Wben we weme meady te start, we found
tbe ice se closely packed tbat we bad te drag the boats
continually. Travelling was made stili more difficuit wben
beavy showers of ramn set in. We were thomeugh]y tired
eut, and it wau necessary te encamp on the ice in order to
regain strengtb te await the ioosening of the pack. Wbile
we were encamped, the cumment carried the ice mapidly
southward, and the distance te the ceast was rapidly
increasing. Wben it cleared up again, we discovemed that
we were about fifteen miles south of Sermiif Fiord. We
endeavoured te meacb the ceast ; but travelling was ex-
tremely difficuit, as the ice consisted of small and ciesely
packed floes. Besides this, thbe curment centinued te carry
ils southward, and it seeîned that the distance wbich
separated us from tbe coast was continuaiiy increasing.
Tbus the day was spent. The weatber was faim, but the
curment tbwarted ail our endoavours. At ene time we
were close te the shore; thon the current carried us far1
out inte the sea, and we feit the beavy swell of the ocean.
one night, wben sleeping in our tont, we felt a beavy i
sweil, and the small flee on which we had pitcbed our tent
was subjected te heavy pressure. On the next memning
we saw that the fiee was cracked near our camp, and that
we were close te the edge of the pack near the open sea.
The bouts weru macle ready, and preparatiens were madeo
te beave the ice. At night we bad approached the edge of
the pack stili more closely. Tho sea wasbed over our fiee,
the aize of which was rapidly decreasing. We knew what1
was before us. In order te be meady te takre up the stmug-,
gle with full strength, 1 ordered evemybody te tumn in.1
Sverdrup was ordered te watcb, and te cali ai handa when 4

',it should be necessary te leave the flee. Svemdrup, bow-
ever, did net eall us, and when we arome on the next

ie merning we heard the breakers at a long distance. During
y the nigbt our fioeebad been se close te the ea tbat one of

d our boats was threatened by the waves ; but ail of a sudden
d it was drawn towards the land, and entemed the pack-ice.

ýs " After a few days the current carried us se close te,
t the land that we were able te reacb the coast. On Juiy

29 we went ashore near Anemitok in 610' 30' nortb latitude.
d During our tweive days' stay on the ice, we wero carried

seutbward sixty-four miles. On the whole the weathor
y bad been fair. Now we weme on shore, but far suthward
s frein the point where I had hoped te reach Groenland, and
t where 1 intended te begin my journey inland. Therefore
9 we had te go northward aleng the coast, as J. was unwill-
iling te change my plans.

r " We started on the journey along the ceast in the best
fof spirits. Whenever the ice was tee, close te the shore,
Cwe had toecut our sray by means of axes, and we succeeded
1in making slow progress. On July 30 we passed the
çglacier Puisortok, which is se mucb feared by the East
sGreenanders. On a peint at the nortb side of the glacier

we fell in with a paty of natives who bad visited the west
coast on a tràding excursion. This party, wbo were
travelling in two wemen's beats, had met another party
travelling in twe boats, who were geing southward on a
visit te the west coast. We pitched our tent alongside
their camp, paid thom a visit, and were kindly received.

LOn the next day we travelled in company witb the first
Lparty northward, and eacbed the island of ]Ruds. The
FGreenlanders let us take the lead, in erder te make use of

the clear water made by our boats. In the afternoon ain
set in. The Eskimo pitcbed their tents, wbile we con-
tinued our journey. Everywhere the ice lay close te the
shore, and Luge icebergs wome pushed into the sea, by the
glaciers. At Tingmiarmiut we huard the dogs of the
Gruenlanders bowling; but we had ne time te spame, and
centinued our jeumney. On Griffenfldt's Island we weme
evertaken by a northorly gale. At Akornarmint we feul
in with a nuw party of natives. Thoy, bowever, were
extreniely tiînid, and as soon as they saw us they teok te
their heels, leaving behind their tenta and onu dog. We
succeeded, howuver, in making friunds witb tbem by giving
thein a number of trinkets as presents, and on parting we
were sincure friends. Numerous kayaks accempanied us
when we continued our jeurnuy.

4&Finally, on Aug. 12, we reached Umivik, whence,
under the existing circumstancus, 1 intended te start on

my trip across the inland ice. At this place the icu reaches
the sea. Only a few nunataks (summnits ef mnuntains)
emerge frein the ice, while there are ne extensive stretchesi
of land. A few days were spent in1 necessary prepamations.
Our boats weme hauied on shore, tumnud upside down, and
in onu of them our spare ammunition was stored, in case
we should be com 1pelIed te retrace our mteps and winter on
the east coast.

" On Aug. 15 we started inland. Our baggage was
packed on tîve sledges, of wbich Sverdrup and myaelf
dragged the heaviest one, while the others dragged one
each. Fvery one had te drag a load of two hundred peunds
-a task which was made vemy difficuit by the compara-
tively Steep ascent of the ice, which was crossed by numer-
eUs, 'elp fissures. During the first and second days we
made faim progress', particularly as we slept during the
day timnu, and travelled at night on barder and botter ice.
On the third day we were overtaken by a terrible rein-
storm, which detained us for three days. Then we pro-
ceeded in egular marches without meeting witb any
serions obstacles. The ground rose centinually. The
5110w was bard but uneven. Thus we had proceeded forc
nino days in the direction of Cbistiansbaab, the colony en
tbe west coast which we tried te reach. Then, ail of a9
sudden, a streng and continuonSs now.stemm set in. The t
road began te, be bad, and we made Slow progress. I saw,C
that, under these circumstencus, it wenld teke a long time 1
te, eacb Christiansbaab. Lt was neer the end of August,t
and 1 expected that it would ho extmonely difficult te travelt
on the inland ice as late -as September. On Aug. 27 1I
resolved te change my course, and te attempt te eaclib
Godbaab. Thus we shotened the distance te be traversed ;
and the snew-stomm, wbich for severai days bad blown
right inte our teetb, was more faveurable te us, and helped
us te, drag our sledgos. On the other band, 1 knew that-
the descent froni the inland ice te Gedbaab would be mucb
more difficuit than at Christiansbaab; but we reselved te
makle a boat, in case the land near Godhaab sbeuld prove
tee difficult.

44We were in about 67* 50' nomtb latitude, and about e
forty miles distant from Godbaab Fiord, iren we cbanged
our course. Our sledges were previded with seils, for
whicb purpose we used pieces ef ciotb. Fer tbree days a
we travelled on in this way; then the wind calmed down.h
Travelling became very difficult, and we had te use snow-
shees in order te prevent sinking into the snow. The sur-T
face was level and witbout fissures, but the gound was
rising continuaîîy, ît was net until the beginning of Sep .
tomber, wben we had reached a heigbt of nine tbousand or
ton thousand foot, that wo bad eached the top of the s
plateau. We were on an enormous plain, level as a floor, a
and like a vast frozen sea. The snow was loose and fine. 0
Small needles ef ico weme falling continualiy, and the tom- <E
perature was se low that the memcury became solid. l
Unfortunately, I bed ne alcohol thermemoetor te show the 0
lowest tempemature, wbicb must have been between 40' st
and 50' belew zero. One night the minimum next te My a
pillow was-31* F. We did net suifer, bewever, witb the d
oold, except during a now-storm. 0c

"lAt lest, on Sept. 19, a favoumable eastemiy wind began
te hie w. We tied the sledges together, set sal, and made
rapid progress westward. We weme descending at the
m arne time. In the afternoon we discovered tbe first
mountain of the we8t ceast. At nigbt I suddenly discov-
ered through te] ling snow a dark spot, wbicb we approached
without fear ef any danger. Wben wo were et oniy a fow
stops distance, I dimcovemed that the damk spot was a fis-
sure. We succeeded in stepping the sledgem et a few foot
distance, but thereefter ive preceeded more cautioumly.

"lThe ice gruw more impassable the more closely we
epproached the coast. Besides this, we had te change our
cour-se, as wo had entered the great glacier emptying into
Godhaab Fiord. On Sept. 24, at a smali lake soutb ef
Kangersunek, wu finally roached the land. Ilere wu left
part of our sludges and provisions, and wunt along the
river Kukasik toward Ameragola, wbore wu arrivud on
Sept. 26.

ilThus the inland ice was crossed; but we had te reacb
an inhabited place as soon as possible, as our provisions
bugan te bu exhausted. Besides this, our throats and
mou ths were swollen and sere by the long-continued use et
pemmican. It was impossible te reach Godhaab by land,
and wo tumned te building a smaîl boat. The feit floor of
oui' tout was used as a cover of a trail framu which was
buiit et willowm and of a few polos. On Sept. 29, Sverdrup
and mysoîf mtamted for Godbaab, while the others went te
fetch the rest of our baggage from the edge et the inland
ice. W'ith gruat difficulty we succueded ln meaching New
Hemmnbut, a missienery station, on Oct. 3. After a visit
te the missionary we proceeded te Godbaab, whicb lies a
short distance off. We wure received very kindly. Two
kayaks, with the necessary implemcnts, were despatched
et once te Ameragola te fetch the rest of our party.
Unfortunately they wure delayed by stermy weatber, and
we did net muet et Godbaab until Oct. 12. An attempt
te rutumu te Norway on the steamer Foxv from Ivigtnt
failed ; but 1 must confess that 1 do net regret the noces-
sity of having wintered ln Groenland, as 1. had thus an
epportunity te make a thorough acquaintance with the
Grepnlanders."

Thus Dr. Nansen cencludes bis preliminary report,
which i5seson te be fellowed by a scientifie report. On
April 16 the sbip Hvidbjôrnen arrived et Godbaeb, end on
April 25 Dr-. Nansenî and bis party loft this place. Af tom
e brief stay et Sukkertoppen, wbicb is situated a little
more te the northward, and an unsuccessful attempt te
cross the ice-pack of Davis Strait, the ship returned home.
On May 19 the land of Norway was sighted, the next day
Cape Skagun was reacbied, and on May 21 the steamer
arrived et Cepenhagen.

ART NOTES.

F RONfonuetf our art levers in Toronto, and from other
sources, wo leamn that the Royal Academy Exhibition

et London is above the average. Among the pictures ot
note this year are those by Ilerkomer, Fildes, Tadema,
Watts, andI Orcherdsen. Homor Watson aise bas a pic.
tume lu this Exhibition.

Sculpture is recuiving more attention in the English
art wonld et late, and IL Bates' 1,Hounds in Leash " bas
buon highly spoken ot ini the present Exhibition; ahIea
bust of G. T. Watts, by Worth; and onueto Browning, by
Lienrietta Montaiba.

Nearly three thousand people visit the National Gallery
of England, in Trafalgar Squame, every day ; and forty-six
valtiablo paintings have been given or bequeathed te the
collection during the past yoar.

The mum of five hundred tbousand dollars bas beau
given by e wealtby privato English gentleman, wbo desires
te be anonymeus, for the pumpose of building a galiery te
contain a national collection ef portraitis et Englishmen.
In this connection couid net sometbing ho dene in Canada
te premerve the pmesontment of our foremout citizens for
the future nation, ebeng witb the collection et speakers
and dignitaries of tho Dominion Parus ment wbicb are se
badly ligbted in the galleries and passages et Ottawa?

OUR LIBRARY TABLE

A SAGIE Or SIxTIEEN. By L. B. Waitord. Loeure Moment
Suries. New York : Henry Hilt & Ce.

Lu the character et Elma Altreton, the hereine of this
charming taie, the author bas sbown the power et purity,
and the charm etf innocdence and candeur, even wben grown
in the uncongeniel soil et aristocratic wealtb, werldlines,
and tashion. Would that we had a larger suppiy et sncb
healtbtul, whoiemome tales.

rHR TRUTH ABOUT' CLTCMENT KicR. By George Fleming.
Boston -Roberts Brothers.

This tbrilling stery torcibly illustrates the med and
sometimes tragic ending efthe somewhat tambionable, but
ailways despiceble, marriage for meney. The golden glam-
our et wealtb proves te Eleenor Macalister as truly de-
ceptive as do the epples et Sodem te the tamisbed travel-
ler in the desert when meized and tasted. This lest work
of the riming authr-or shahl we may authores-tujly
sustains the reputation geined by il Kismet," "lMirage,"
and kindred tales. The chareeters are weil and powertuliy
lrewn, and the intereat et the reader is mustained through-
out.
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THE ART 0F BREATHING as the Basis of Tone Production.
By Loo Kofler, organist and choirmaster of St. Paul's
Chape], Trinity Parish, New York City. New York:
Edgar S. Werner.

This admirable work should be in the hande of every
instructor of singing. Early in'life we had the good for-
tune to receive some hints on the art of breathing with a
view to expanding, exercising and strengthening thc lungs
from a wise friend, aud the habit then acquired has been
a lifelong source of health and strength. The above
treatise is based on personal practice and knowledge gained
by experience and culture ; and we may venture to say
that in practical utility it bas not been surpassed by any
similar work. Not only should it be a vade necun for
the singer, but ail who desire to develop the powers of
that grand organ, the human voice, to acquire strengtb of
]ung and scope of expansion--whether in pulpit, platform
or court room-or wherover in the varicd callings of life
speech is a factor of success-will find here what they
need clearly, comprehensiveây and ably presented. The
fuit table of contents and index are commendable features.
It is said of the author that "lhe is a irm believer in the
old Italian achool, and bas by visite to Italy and deep re-
search sought to revive the method that bas produced the
world's greatest singers."

TiUE PROPHET AND OTItER Poaîzs. By Isaac R. Baxley.
New York and London: G. P. Putnarn's Sons, 1888.

We cannot accord to the author of these poeins the
menit of clearnees. .1t is true that in some instances both
thought and expression are lucid, but in the main we feel
that in aiming at the sublime and profound in the spiritual,
mental and material wonld, the writer has too often
exemplified the thought conveyed in the lines of the
opening poern, '"The Prophet : "

'Tis the dark curse of vision cast afar
To fail thro' noisomne vapours rising near.

Somne of the poerns are sprightly and animated, such as
IThe Manikin,"1 though it coritains passages which we

cannot help thinking are somewhat too sensuous for
refined nineteenth Century readers. Promi this poern,
bowever, we make the following pleasing quotation:

The maiden fo the youth.
Constant to thee as fire and flane;-

Cons8tant as waves to wifl(y seas;
C'onstant as daily sons remnain

Ileirs to their depert houndaries
More constant than to drowsy theine

Are suminer hees, and more than dips
'The constant swallow in the streani-

More than the honey toe thy lips.

Temple Bar for July is excellent. To say nothing of
the continued atonies, the tart critique by a woman on
"George Mereditb's Views of Women," the terse selections
fnom Il'The Wit and Wisdomi of Schopenhauer," the
womanly friend of the illustrious Cote, the chief
charni for literary readers lies in the fascinating articles,
IlMacaulay at Home," by W. Fraser iRae, and "lDr.
Johnson and Charleài Lamb," a parallel, by P. W. Roose.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GQSSIP.

HARPER AND BROTUERS publish this week a new uovel
by Miss Braddon, called 4'The Day Will Corne."

A. D. F. RANDOLPH AND Co. wiIl publish at once the
Duke of Argyll's work, entitled "gWhat is Truth V)

IN Harper's Bazar, of July 12, will begin a serial by
William Black, the titi0 of wbieh is " Prince Fortunatus."1

THOMAS NAST, the cartoonist, will draw hereaften for
Tirne. Social and general topics, as well as politicq, wil
engage his attention.

MIS MAY KENDALL, & young Englisb poet, bas written
a novel, 1,Such i. Life," which is to be issued both in
London and New York by the Longmans.

A GEBmAN translation of Max O'Rell's "Jonathan and
lis Continent" bas just appeared in Stuttgart, and a

Danish one is in prepanation in Copenhagen.
MACMILLAN AND CO. Will issue veny short]y a popular

life of Father Damien, hy bis friend and correspondent,
Mr. Edward Clifford, wbo visited bum witbin a few months
of bis death.

LITTLE, BROWN AND CO. are to publish in the autuilil
a populan edition of Dr. Warren's " Ten Thousand a Yean."
Their fine edition of this book was sold out in advance of
Publication.

AN edition de luxe of the works of Dean Swift, in nine-
teun volumes, is in preparation by Bickers and Son in
London. Hougbton, Mifflin and Co. wîll have charge of
the distribution on this side of the Atlantic.

FuNK AND WAGNALLs are preparing an EncyclopEedia
Of Missions, giving the bistory, geograpby, ethnology, bio-
gnaphy, and 8tatisties of missions, from apostolic times to
the pres6nt, with maps, diagranis, and a copious index.

A FEW summers ago Allen Thorndike Rice and William
Waldorf Astor rode on horseback up the banka of the
Hudson to Albany, and Mr. Astor will contibute some
reminiscences of bis friend to the JuIy North American
Review.

HOUGUTON, MIFFLÎN AND CO. are pnepaing a new edi-
tion of their catalogue, including the new names transferned
froni the liat of Ticknon and Co. The new catalogue will

embrace 600 additionai volumes; iL will also include many
new portraits.

TiuE Andover Re'view for July wîll contain), fromn A.
Taylor Innes, Esq., of Edinburgh, Scotiand, a full accounit
of the remarkable movement in faveur of Creed Revision,
which has receivcd so great an impulse froni the action of
the Presbyterian Assemblies at their recent sessions ini
Edinburgh.

THE last of the IlTicknor Paper 'Series " of novels wa.s
No. 58, Mrs. Kirk's lively and entertaining IlQueen
Money." Messrs. lloughton, Mifflin and Co. now intend to
continue the series as the IlRiverside Paper Series," and
promise several excellent copyright novels during the sumo
mer months.

MRS. S. J. H1IGGINSON, author of "lA Princess of Java,"
published two years ago, is writing a book on Java for the
Riverside Lihrary for Young People Prof. A. V. G.
Allon's book on Jonathan Edwards will appear in tie early
autumrn as the initial volume in fl-oughton, Mifflin andt
Ce.'s series of Amnerican Religious Leaders.

A COMPLETE bibliography of the works of Ruskin i's
being compiled by Thomas J. Wise, llonorary Secretary
of the Shelley Society. It will bo accompanied by a fui]
list of Ruakiniana, and will forai a quarto volume, issued
te subseribers only, in about igbt parts, periodically.
Each part will contain not ]ess than tbirty-two pages, and
will cost haîf a crown.

IIEADINGS FROM CUR lENT LITERA TURE

JOHN EVELYN.

WR can imagine no one wbom iL would have been more
deligbtfuî to bave had for a friend or relation than the aIl-
accomplisbed Christian gentleman, philanthropise, scholar,
artist, author, and scientist who wrote "Evelyn's Diary."
Living in a corupt yet bigoted and supers!titious age, ho isi
Our ideal of aIl that is pure, liberal, charitable, lovelv, and
of good report. lie was, as Horace Walpole said, a
Christian who "adored from examlination ; was a courtier
that fiattered only by informing bis prince, and by point-
ing out wbat was worthy for him ite counitenance; and
really was the neighbour of the gospel, for there was no
nan that migbt not have Ibeen the botter for him." 1,o

abhorred hoth profanity and dissipation and severe and
affocted austerity of manners ; equally shunning Cavalier
and Puritan extravagances and excosses. Yet wlbeu
Chartes 11. and bis recklese minlions brought Ildeup and
prodigious gaming" and foolish and licontious ptays into
fashion, ho grew to feel an almiost Puritan detestation of
the card-table and Lhe theatre, whicb in better days ho had
approved, and expressed bis condennation in strong ian.
guago. It does one good to livo in bis society even now,
wben we can corne no noarer to bim than the, daily record
in bis journal of bis wise, happy, u'îeful life. Il od
hlessed bim," as bis affectionate friend the poet Cowley
said, with "the choice of bis own bappiness," and "1with
prudence bow to choose the best ;" and he placed bis "Inoble
and innocent deligts " in gardons and books, and in bis
lovely wife, in whom he found "lboth pleasuires more refined
and sweet: "

The fairest garden in her lookiq,
And in her inid the wisost hooks.

Another of bis dean friends, Bishop Burnot, catIs hlini "this
ingenions and virtuous gentleman," and tells us that, not
content to have advanced the knowlt3dge of the age by bis
own labours, ho was nready "gto contnibute everytbing in bis
power to perfect other men's endeavours." He was equalîy
"«the patron of the ingenious and the indigent,"~ Tho
chivainous Sir Walter Scott, wbo found in Evelyn, in some
respects, a kinired sont, tbought that "bhis life, pninciples,
and manners " as illustnatod in bis Memoirs ougbt to bc
Ithe manuat Of Eugliis gentlemen." Ho entirely escaped

depreciation and satire in a day and genenation which was
in the habit of inakingjest of goodness, and was loved and
nevoronced even by those wbo weno too cvii or too weak to
foliow bis exampleOof holy living and dying.-Afary D.
Steele in July Atlantic.

FRENCII-CANADIAN ACHIEVE31ENTS IN LITEILATURE.
IT is a genoralty.recognized apborism now-a-daya that

the literaturo of a nation fonmns a good critenion of iLs
state Of civilization. What is, thenefone, the position
occupied by the French Canadians in the field of a purely
indigenous literature, compared witb that of our English.
speaking fetiow-Canadians 1i We do net foram one-third
of the population of the Dominion; and can Prof. Gold-
win Smith pretend witb auy shadow of proof that we are
not on a level-to aay the least-witb Our more numer-
oua compatniots of tbe English-speaking Provincesi
Wbat are the naines in histonical researches and writ-
inga that he can place' above those of Garneau,
Suite, Feriand, the two Bibauda, l'abbé Casgnain, l'abbé
Tanguay, l'abbé Verneau, Rameau, and others 1 Are not
Frécbette's poetical wonks, wbicb have obtained European
fame, and the unquestionable eulogiumn of the French
Academy, on a par with anytbing written in Englisb by
anY Canadian poet; and are not Crémazie, Legendre, and
Lemay names that can be compared favounably with those
of the best-known among their compeens of eitber nation-
aiity 1 Have we not in the field of fiction sucb men as
Marmette, Cbauveau, Faucher de St. Maurice, Lésperance,
and othens wbose naines wouid form a long liat of weill.
known litterateur8? Compare, if you will, the annuai
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proceedings of the Royal Society of Canada, and tell me
whether the French section is inferior in any way to the
othens. And as to parliamientary eloquence, bas not the
Englisb press of botb politicai parties acknowiedged the
superiority at tho present date of such mon as the lion.
W. Laurier, leader of the Opposition in thoeIlouse of Oom..
'nons, tie Hon. J. A. Clîapieau, Secretary of Stato, and
the Hion. 1-I. Mercier, Premier of Quehoc; and in Lue past
can we not hoast of orators like Papineau, Morin, Lafon-
Laine, Papin, Cartier, Donion, and a score of others who
could at any moment take up the cudgels, in English or in
French, se as to comnmandl tho attention and the respect of
their colleagues on the benches of the Canadian Panlia-
ment?ý The com parison noed go no f unther for any one
who is at ail faniliar with Canadian literature, and thîs is
not the place to attemnpt documentary proof of my asser-
ion. Chartes D)udley Warner, in bis "Comments on

Canada," in Ilarper's Magazine for last March, writes as
follows : 'There is a great charni about Quebec-its tan-
'guage, iLs social life, the mnilitary romains of the tast cen-
tury. It is a Protestant witer wbo speaks of the' volume
and wealth of tlhe French-Canadian litenature as too littie
known to Englibli-speaking Canada. And iL is truc
that iiterary mon have not nealized the richnoss of tbe
French material, non tîhe wonk accomplislied by French
writors in bistory, poetry, essays, and romances....
And even in the bighest education, wbere modern science
bas a large place, what we may eaul the iterary side is very
nucb enuphasized. 1Indeed, the French students are rathen

inclined Le rhetoric, and in publie life the French are dis-
tinguished for the graces and charm of oratory. "-Hontore
Beaugrand in te July Forum

FROUDE' 5 EPIGRAMS,

THE following epigrammiatic sentences are taken from
Mn. Froude's new book, ontitled 'lThe Two Chiefs of
Dunboy ":-

Irish society grew up imn happy recklessnesB. lnsecunity
added zest to enjoyuîent.

We Irish must cither ]augli or cry, and if we went in
for crying, we shoupl ail bang ourselves.

Too close a union witlî the Irish biad produced degen-
eracy both of character andi creed in ail the settlenents of
the English.

We age (uickly in lrelmund witb the whiskey aud the
brokon heads.

The Irish leaders cannot fight. Tbey can mako tbe
ceuntry ungovennable, and keep an English army occupied
ini watcbing theni.

No nation eau ever achievo a liberLy thaL will îlot ho a
curso to it, except by arms in the field.

Patriotism i Yes! Patriotisinîof theHibernian order.
That the coitntry bas been badly reated, and is poor and
miserablo. This is the patriot's stock-in-trado. Doos ho
want iL mended ? Not ho. His own occupation wouid
be gono.

Irish corruption is the twin brother of Irish loquonce.
England will not lot us break the beads of our

scoundrels; she wiit not break tbem. herseif ; we are a
f ree couutry, and, must take the consequenco.

The functions of the Anglo-Irish Government were to
do wbat ougbt not to bave beon doue, and to leave undono
what ougbt to ho done.

The Irish are the best actons in the world.
Order is an exotic in lreland. Lt bas been iuiportod

f rom Engiand, but it wili not grow. It suits neithen soil
non climate.

Nature keops an accurate account. The longer the
bill is loft unpaid, the boavien the accumulation of
intenest.

You cannot live in lneihsnd without breaking laws on
one aide on anotiien. Pecca jortiter, therefore, as Luthier
says.

Tbe annual spirits of the Irish nomained wbon ail aise
was gone, and if Limone was ne purposo in thoir lives they
could at ieast enjoy tbemseives.

w1ITING.

IT is a remankabie fact that whiio the llebrews have
assigned the honour of the discovery of music and metal
werking to remoto antiquity, that thoro is no trace or
tradition of the origin of lettons. Tbnoughout the book of
Genesis thore is no allusion, even directly, to the practice
of writing. The Greek word for "lto write " doos not once
occur; even the word for "la book" is found only in %.
single passage, Gen. v. 1 ; but there is notbing to show
that writinig was known at that time.

The signet of Judab, and the ring with which Pbaroah
iuvested Joseph, bad probably emblematie characters upoîý
tbem. The Egyptians had at that ime writing of a certain
kind, it is supposed ; but there is nothing to prove tbat it
extended to the Hehrews. In Exodus wo nead, IlAnd
they made the plate of the boiy crown of pure goid, and
wrote upon iL a writing of the engnaving of a signet,
1Iloliness to the Lord.' " But that is thought to be as tho
wonk of an intagtio. Writing is finat distinctiy mentioned
in Ex. xviii. 14, wbene God commanded Moses Lo write
this in a book and nehearso it in the ears of Joshua. The
tables of the testimony are said to bo ilwritten by the
fingen of God." The second tables were written eitben by
Moses or by God hims-4f. The engraving of the geme of
the bigb priest's breastpiate, and the inscription upon the
mitre wero tbot probabiy witten, but impiy a knowledge
of aiphabetical chanacters.
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Kings were onjoined to write the law in a book fromn
that used by the priests, that they miglit study it.
Moses' song was written in a book to be placed with that
of the law in the ark. As soon as the Jsraeiites had
entered the Promised Land, Joshua inscribed a copy of
the Law upon the stones of the altar.

In Judges we first iind mention of the pen of the
writer. Samuel wrote in the book the manner of the
kingdom ; but it was nlot until the reign of David that
writing is mentiorned as a means of ordinary communica-
tion. He wrote Uriah's death-warrant to Joab; so the
latter must have understood the art. In the Pentateuch
the art was known to Moses, Joshua, and the priost alone.
Samuel conld write, because lie was educated by the high
prieat, and lie was one of the earliest historians. After
that the art becamo more familiar. The prophets, Jezebel
(wbo wrote letters in Abab's name and Kealed tbem),
Haman, Esther, Mordecai, the scribes, the false prophet,
Shemaiah, and se on to later years.

Tradition tells us that the Egyptians invented lettors,
and that they wero passed along to the Phcunicians ; but it
is difficuit to decide what where the characters first used.
Letters and books were in the formu of cylindrical rails,
Bometimes transcribed upon papyrus, tometimes upon
parcliment ; were without capitals or punctuation, or
indoed any separation botween words or sentences.

Inscriptions were aiso macle upon lead, brass, dlay, tiles,
wax tablets, plaster, atone and gems; tho letters being
fornsed by hand, with the reed peu or bair pencil and ink,
the metallic stylus and graving tools.-Ckristian-ai- Work.

HENRY Vil. AND THE IRISH.

HENRY, bowever, had a way of bis own of bringing the
Irish to repentance for their rebellion. Juat after the
battie of Stoko lie sent for Kildare and the other Irishi
lords who had been taken prisonors flghting in behaîf of
the Pretender, and they appeared togother before the
Council. Ifo bad a long talk witb thoma about their
rebellion, in the end of wbich ho said to thent: " My
masters of Ircland, yeu wiil crown apes at length ! "
Tbey wero dismissed frous their oxamination, and being
led away in the procession were net a littie comforted to
porcoive that the face of the axe which %as borne before
them waa turnod away from, thcm-a sign that their lives
were sparod. Nor was this ail. Thoy were ordered te
dine that day in court, whero Lambert Simnel waited upon
tbem in the character of a cuphearer. This was the most
galling indignity to wI'ich, they could bave beon exposed.
"lNone would have taken tho cup out of bis banda," saya
a lively Irisb writer of the next goneration, "lbut bacc the
great devil of bell him, tako befare that ever they saw him."
Only one man of thc company f oit quite at caeo-the Lord
of fiowtb, who lad sont the king privato notice of ail that
was donc in Jreiand, and onabied hini the botter to meet
the rebels in England. Il Bring me tbe cup," ho said, "lif
tho wino bo good, and [ shail drink it, off for the wine's
sake and mine own aise. And as for tbee," he added,
addrossing Simnel, "as thon art se I leave tboe, a poor
innocent."

The Bishop of Meath, whom, ho had arrested in a
churdli into which lie lad puraued him with a drawn
sword, was bis principal accuser, and charged Mi with a
number of misclemeanours. Hie ropiied that hoe couid
make no answor for iack of learned counsel. The king
desirod bimi te choose any counsei in England, and lie
should have timo to instruot, him.ý " Thon," said tbe carl,
I shall mako answer to-morrow ; but 1 doulit 1 shall not

have that good feiiow that L choose." &,,By my truth
thon shait," replied thc king. "1Cive nie your hand," said
tho cari with a froe(domi altogether ignorant of court
manners. "i Here if, is," replied Henry, amused at, the
naïveté of bis denîcanour. TIhe carl, in fact, treated the
king quite on oqual ternis, addressing him wltli the
familiar " thou," as ho did several other members of
the council, who, aeeing tho king's disposition, took flic
matter in good part aiso. IlWeil," aaid the king to him,
ifwhen wili you choose your counsel ïi " "lNever if ho hoe
put to bis choice-(," interposcd the hishop. l'Thon liest,
baid bisbop," repliod the cari, "las soon as thon wouidest,
cboose a fair wonch if thon hadaL thy wish ;" and turning
te the king, doclared ho had three atonies to tell against
bis accuser. " Wel," said the king, Ilyou had botter
make a careful choico as to your counsel, for [ Lbink ho
wiil have cnough to do for you." IlShail I choose now ? "
said tho eari. IlIf you think good," replied Hlenry.
IlWeil," saîd the carl, "lT can sec no botter man tîsan you,
and hy St. Bride I will choomo noueo aLler." " A wisor
rnan miglit have choson worse," said the king laughing.

Il You see the sort of man ho is," said tbe bisbop at
iength ; Ilail Freland cannot rule bim." "lNo ?" said the
king, 11thon ho must ho tho mnan to rulo ail Ireland ;" and
accordingly, the writer adds, the king madle him deputy
again, and sont bim back to Ireland with great gifts.-
1'welve Engli8h 81alesmen. Hlenry VIL By Jame8
Gardner.

HARD ON THE MAN.

A LAUGHABLz but raLlier embarrassing case of mistaken
identity occurred the otber day in anc of Montreal's largeat
retail stores. A gentleman, who ia a little Loo fond of
joking, entered the store for tho purpose of meeting bis
wife at a certain counter. Sure enougli, there stood a lady
dressed, to bis oye, at least juat like the woman ho was
after.

fier back was turned and no one was near lier, so h
quietly approached, took lier by Lhe arma, and said in s
voice of sim uiated severity: Well, bore you are, spending
My money, as usual, oh?"

The face turned quickly toward bim was not bis wife's;
it was that of an acrid, angry, keen-eyed woman of about
fifty yoars, wlio attracted the attention of everybody in
that part of the store by saying in a loud, sbnill voico:

"lNo, I, ain't spending your money or no other man's
monoy, and 1'11-

11I beg your pardon, madam," cried the confusod gen-
tleman; "I supposed you were my wife, and-"

" Woll, I just ain't your wife, nor no other man's wlfe,
tliank fortune, to ho jawed at every timo I buy a yard of
rilibon ! I pity your wife if you go around shaking lier
like you did me. If I was lier, I'd-"

The chagrined joker waited to bear no more, but macle
bis way out of tho shop amid the titters and sly cliuckles
of those who liad witnessed bis confusion.

ABOUT WATcHES.

THE accuracy and dheapness of the watch of our day is
ono of the triumpbs of skilled labour, and is hardy
suggested by the firat time-pieces of the name. IL 15 said tbat
Robert King, of Scotland, Iîad a watch about the year 1310,
but the firat timo.pioce wortliy of mention appears to bave
been owned by Edward VI, in 1552. This watcl bad ",one
iarum or watch of iron, the case being likowise of iron
gilt, with tho plummets of lead." Evidently this was
more liko the modern dock than watcb. Spring pocket.
watches have had their invention credited to Dr. Hooke
by the Engliali, and to N~. Huygens by the Dutdb. One
of the watcbes macle by Dr. Hlooke lad a double-balance,
and was presented to Charles IL., with this inscription:
"Rob. Hooke inven. 1658. T. Tornpion fecit, 1675." Chioa-
nometer watcbes are now macle of the most marvellous accu-
racy and are as reliable for determining longitude as the Most
careful calculation. The originator of this great boan te
the navigator waa Harrison, who, in 1759, after many
trial and failurea, macle the im-piece whicb procured hlm
the reward of £20,000, ofered by the Board of Longitude.
A watch can now ho purchased for two or three dollars,
wbicb is a botter timekeeper than thc one formerly cost-
ing $1,500. ___

PRESENTINENTS.

"SiNcE that exporionce, in many voyages 1 bave made
it an abJect ta inquiro of travellers and athers canoerning
prosentimonts and have found that tbey are very cammon,
occasionally fulfilled, generally not so ; and that iL is Lhe

endoncy wîth practically ail persans wbo have had onc
presontiment corne true to force themsoivea into ail, and ta
bocome yrants over those dependent upon them or thase
travelling witb thoea. t is ta ho frankly admitted that
no mattor bow vivid the suppasod presentiment miglit ho,
its non-fulfilmont would uaL demonstrate that thore are no
presentiments wbidh must have ariginated oxternally ta the
mind af the aubject; but having been led by my experience
ta induce many persans ta defy sucli feelings without a
single instance of reported cvil reaulta, iL confirma ptrongly
the bypothosia of thoir subjective arigin.

"That presentiments arc governed by no moral prin.
cpoin tho cliaracter of the subjects to whiçh they are

applied, the persans wba redoive thora, the occasions upon
whidh they are given, and thoir offects, is apparent. Trhe
Most immoral bave claimed to bave thora, bave communi-
cated thorm to others, and tboy have samotimes been
fulfilhed by events from whîch the persans baving thorm
have dorivod great porsonal advantages. The beat af mon
bave had prosentiments, but the groat majority of good
poople have nt ; and the groatest calamitios which bave
befalien mast persons have couic wîthout any warning
whatsocver, except such as could ho inferrod from oxisting
situations. Experience, foresiglit, and guidance by ardi-
nary sagacity bave boon ahl that mankind bave had ta reiy
upon ; and ta ho governod only by these, combating or
disregarding presentiments, impressions, and powerful
impulses, for whicb na foundation can ho found lu the
nature of things, la the only safe and stable rule."-.J. M,
Bucddey in JqulY cenftury.

-MR. .JOHN WALLAcF,, a gentleman wha appears ta, be
weil known in Tasmania and Victoria, lias just met witl
an unpleasant misfortunc lu the capital of the latter
(3olony. R-e was making money rapidly wlien ho was
rudely interrupted in bis labours by an inquisitive party
of police, wla insinuated that Mr. Wallace was putting
an abarmai quantity of alloy into the coins ho was ongaged
in manufacturing, and wlia also displaypd some anxîety ta
seo bis license for carrying on a mint on lis awn account.
Failing to saifactoîily explain theso things, Mr. Wallace
was placed in duranco vile, wliere it naw seems le las
already spent some Lirty-nine yoars. This, out of a total
age of ffty.nine, amply shows tIat, tIis gentleman las
devoted a cansiderabie amount of bis time ta fier Majesty's
service. It appears that Mr. Wallace's talent was early
recognized, for, at seventeen years of age, the Gavernmont
af the day thoughtfully pravided himn witl a f ree passage
ta Tasmania, wbere lie was engaged in geological researchea
for some years. Hie las followed varions professions aince,
and at anc ime, iL la said, some attempt was macle ta
induce hlm ta stand for a New Sauth Walea constituency.
Bis self-respect, however, came ta bis rescue, and saved
hlm fram this humiliation.-" Imperiali8t,"l in Colonie8 and
India.

6'HESS.

PROBLEM No. 371.

By M. E. RocnE.

From Le Monde Illuistre.

BLACK.

WHITE,Whte to lay and mate in three moves.

PROBLFM No. 372.

]3y A. F.STUm)I

ProqitVanity Fair

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 365.
WVhite. Black.

Q- R1 Kx Kt
B-B 6 moves

Qmates.
If 1. K-B 6

Q-- RR1L+ K-B 7
P-Rt 4 mate.

With other variations.

No. 366.
White. Black.
1PRh K-K4

2. Q x P -Q 3
3. Q-Kt 2 +

if 1. P -Q 3
2. Q-B 3 + moves
3. P mates.

With other variations.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

JC. H., Brooklyn.-Your solutions cf Probleins 365 and 366 are
wong. See solution*s ahove.

(AME, PLA)YED IN TITE SLXTH AMERICAN CI{ESS
CON(IRESS

Between Messrs- Burille and Showalter.

White.
NIB. BUaIILix.
1. P -K 4
2. Rt-Q B 3
.P-B 4
*I.t Ba

5. B -B 4
6. (Jasties
7. P-Q4
8. Rt x P

9.P x p
io. R-B 2
il. KR R1

.Black. White. Black.
MR. S5IOWALTER. MR. BURI[LE. MR. SHOWALTE5.

T' Rtf 12. B x p Q -Kt 3
Rt QB3 13. P-B3 RKt _B3
1.xp 14. Q-R4(a) R--RLI
P-R Kt 4 15. Rt -K3 Kt-K R4
P-Rt 5 16. P-(Q 5 ktx B
PxRKt 17. P xKt BQ B 4
P-1Q4 191Q R-t5 B-Rt 3
BKR.Rtà 19.P -Ri R Q 3
BR 6 20. PR5 I--R _t 3
Q-Rt 5 21.RKt-Rt 4 B -R t
Castles And White resigns.

NOTES.

exchange Queens and have a safe game.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE3
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1AL AYS P LL8vtc
For the Cure of ail DISORDERS off HE STOM \CH, LIVE'R, POWELS, KIDNEY, ELADDER, NFRV-OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONS~T IPATION, COSTIVLNESS,' COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO
FEMALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELINGS, etc." INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,
,FEVER, INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ait derangenients of the internaI Viscera.

PERFECT DIGESTION wilt be accompiished by îaking Rad,,ay'sPuis.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this comptaint. They tone up the internat secretions to heathy action,
restore strength te the stonach, and enable it 10 perforni its functions. TIhe symPtonts ef DYSPE PSIAdiappear
and .vth thent the liability to conoract disease.

]Prite .25 Cents per Ilox. S4old by ail Drueglsss.

RADWA.Y & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street. Montreai.

OUI 'O UL

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Io an infallible remiedy for [Batd Legs, Bad ireasts, OId oinds, Sores and Ulcers. it islfansone for

(font snd itheurnatisni.
For Dsorders of the Cheat t baie no equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swelings and ail Skiîî Diseases It bas no rival; aoit for contracted and siff joints it acta

like a cbarmn.

Manufactured only et THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Estabishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the WorId.N.B.-Advice Gratis, t the above addrees. daiîy, between the bonre of il and 4 or bv letter.

Chronic
Catarrh destroys the scose of sameil and
tîîsite, (cOnsunies Ille cartilages of the noge,
îutd. 111lîless properly treated, hastens its
x ictini ino Consumption. IL usually in-
dicates a scrofillous condition of the sys-
tecm, and shlouid be tre-ated, like chronie
ulcer't and roptions, through the blood.
'riot0 obstinate and daugerous forms
of this disagreeable diseuse

Catarrh
la imually the result of a negîecîed -vold

ln the head," which causes n inflam-ý
mnation of thc mucous mendîhrane of the'

nose. Unlcas arrested, this inflammiation
produces Catarrh which. wîîen cîîronfic,
bûconmcs very offensive. it is iînposî.ible
to be othcrwise healthy, and, at the
same time, afficteýd with Catarrh. When
promptly treated, this disease xnay be

Can be Cured
1 takinz Aveîr's Sarsaparilla. **I hy the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. **Iliiealvav s heen more or le4s trouhled stiffered, for >,cars, from chronic (atarrh.

wi th Serofuila, but nt'xer seriouslv until My appetite was very poor, anti 1 feit,
the spring of 1882. At that tinte 1 Look a mîscrablv. None of the remedies 1 took
Nevere cold inb my head, which, notwjth- afforded me any relief, uftil 1 commetc*d
titaniding ail eff'or:ts 1 cure grcw worse, using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of which t
anîd tinally' hecamie I chronie Catarrh. have now taken five botties. The Catarrh
IL was accomipanied with terrible hiead- lias disappcared, and 1 amn growing
itches, deafnes,, a continuai coughing, and strong andi stout agin; My appetite bas'
with great soreness af the lungs. M3y returned, and my healtb la fully restoreci.
throat anti tomiach Nvere so polluted wUt -Susan L. W. Cook, DM9 Albany 8treet,
the n:ýss of corruption fron my head Boston Highlands, M1ass.
that Losq of Appetite, I)yspepsia, and 1 Ivas troubied with Catarrh, anti.11ai te
Emaciation totally (untittet ime for husi- attendant evils, for seac"trt years. 1 tr-ied
ness. 1 îried many of the so-cailied Spe' varions remiedies, and Waa treated bkcilles for tiîs disease, b)ut ohtained no a otmher of physiciang, but receiveti'
rcllef until 1 caîîîmenced taking Aver's no benefit juntil 1 comMAned takiîtgSarsapartlillat. Atter ilsIng two his of Ayers Sarsapîîrilla. A fexv hotties ofthis inedicine. I notiev<l an iimprovement thîs imedit.ine cured nis. of this trouble.in niv eonditioit. Wh (,nt1I had I tken SIX sonte coMplainit, and <omîpletely restot.,d
hotties ail trac(es of C:tarrh (iiaitl)pcartt, ,My he,ulh anti str*engtlil. -. IJesse loggs,
and îny bieait h w., coipletely re,torcd. -- Hollmart's 3Milîs, AIhermrlre, N. ('.
A. IB. iorneli, Faiîfi1eld, Ilw'a. If voit wold sîrengtlten and iîtvignraile

F'or thorongl -v eî tdica'ting the poisoits vont- .sytem more rapidiy nstitauely titi
of C!îIrr frîni tebood, take1 by any otîter miedicine, use Avcrls Sar-

Ayer's Sarisaparilla.
f4aarila.lt ill restore eat and vigor' IL js the safest and mosi., rellable of pli

t eaing and diseascd tissues, when hlood prfea oohrrrel se
cvrt ingesc fails. effetive in cases of chrOnic Catarrh.

Prepared by Dr. J. . Ayer &Co.,LoweMi. Sold by &Hi ruggiàtà. Flice $1; Bix botles, $6.

*OARD ILLUMINATED
*',~fDLI7~{~MNFNADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

-)ELA S oGxE-RS &Co.
WHOLEI3ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: 10 KgNG g¶IRUIE'[' WINtl.

BRANCH OFFICES :- 409 Vonge Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Queen Street West, *244 QuEen Street Eas~ARDS AND BRANCE OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot 0f Princes s St
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS!I
IFi you will send us your address we will send you particulars of one of the Most

popular and inexpensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charining and couiprehensive.

Address, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., TORtONTO.

Published every Friday.

PO) FT-L() RE
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

Devoted te Shakespeare, Browning ad thte
comparative Study of Literaturo.

Ilitsed on th" tfteenttî of each month, pub-l
lisbed by the Poat..I.,ra Co.,and irintett by
J. B. tppimcntt CompanîyPhîlade.Iphia.

LIÂDIbTG ÂPTZCLE..
FOR APRIL.

"ýTendencies of Frencil and Engilali Lit-
eratutre in the FUlizabOthan Period,' by
Morton W. Haston, P.),professr f o
grative pltoogy in the unlvrsfy of

"F rencZ Versions of the Wtllow Song"
(with musio 0 f Jean .]acquefi Rousseau), by
rheodoýire Chilti.

FOR MARCH.
Sanie Observations on, the Cîroîîoiogjcal

Stutdy of Sbakespeare" (from Ra Lecture),
bY Hlorace fHoward Fîtruesa, Ph.]).

t'aacesîs' udthe 'Data utEthis''
by Helen A. Clarke,.

Among other articles in baud or t'romîised
are:-" Ottiello in l'ari,' hy Theodlore Citld.
'German and Englleh Literatore in the

Eighteenth Cenittîry," by ProfnE,,3or Oewsdd
Seidenatioker. «"Emertioît' Brahula'- aud
the 1 Bhagavad (BLa,'"I by Professeor Wmn. T.
Harris. "An Account of the Chiidren's
Companiea," by Frederick Gard Fleay.

Browninigs P0etic Flort," by professer
A. H. Smyth. T"lhe T@xt of Shakespeare," .
hy Dr. H. H. FuIrîess. "'A Word on Eng-
lish Literature in Ainerica," by ProfeSsor
Felix Schelling, "Sihakespeare and the
Russian Drama,' by Nathan Haskell Dole.

THE REGULAR DEPARTMENTS..Societies,
The Study, The Stage, Thte Library. Notes
and News-present a variety of atters re-
1 ting to Work of Lîterary Bocieties;- Study
et Shakespeare, Browing and other Poes;
Shakeepearian Draina; Neuw Books; Mis-
celianeoue Literary News.

,TEw STUDY giVes a continued suries of
"Questions aud Notes on Shakespeare
Plays," hegan i0 February with î" Loves

Labour Lost, " and deigned for the use of
teachersansd atudents, by Dr. W. j. Itolf.
Ase, a "Reference Index to Poe of
Browning," began in January with ' Paui.
ine."

Vearly siabscriptin, S.0 qingle
number, 23c. 1

THE POET-LORE CO.,
223 SOUTH THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET,

PU1LADULPHIA, PA,

Three Dotiars per Annurn
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SAMPLE COIE SENT FRER ON APPLICvATlION.

HEJNTZMAN & GO,>
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQ:UARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ones of the oldest
Piano hases now 9L.
the 21rade.

Their thAmy-six
yeari' record thehesbt
g uaranteepfe t/excel-.
/lce of tAir insru-
onenti.

Our itriffesg guapý
ante' for/ho year.r ae.
campani a <oc/ai.

IopSo freL on mlc
gioS.

Dr fth ot octe In-E

eJECULARS SIPNTON AP. le.EN.E Luu.
PLICATION. I pu.he'tpal.

ILONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Every lPcrsoii Re.-(hs

lt EMPIRE
CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

TUFE Eoî'îoîlias niow the icîgest circu-.
lation of any mîorning paper ptmhiîshed
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Al.)VEPTisiNG MEDIUJM in the D)o.
inînion.1

TrHE DAILY, senît to any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
one year for $5.00.
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Addressa ll commuînications,
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POWDER
AbsoIuteIy Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
puirity, trength,andiwtsoiosomieness. More
sconomaicai thau the ordiuary kinds, anticannot be soid in eoinpietition with the
multitude of 10w test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. Soid oniy lu cane.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

CHmiEF OPFlouC-

ROc3M D% YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TOR ONT O.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAI. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lcdeînnity provideti for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT1 anti substantiel assistance in

tti<mie ef bertavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.thirds theloss bydeatir of tire LIVE STOCK

et it- members througir disease or accident.
Alto fer deprecatien in value for

a c'dtental iijîry.
Those interesteti stnd for Prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Direcior.

A ski n of beauty is a joy forever.

D RT FIAXOURAUD'SORIENTAL

Purifies as well as ieautifies tire skia. No
orirer cosîîeîjc wildo it. Renioves tan, pinîpies,
frecklcs, iiothpatcltes, rush anti skia diseases,
and every hiemnisir on beauty, and tiefies dtec.

tioîî. f i as stoo'.l tretest of 3 7Yye-urs. andtiis sO
harmless we taste it taibe srure te preparation is
properly niade. Accepr necaunterfeit ol'imilar
neme. Tire disiingnished [Dr. L. A. Sayer raid
to a lady cf thîe hautiton (a patient) ; «As you
ladies wili use thini, 1 reconinienri ' Gotrsud's
Cream ' as tire leasi itarînfuil of ail tire skir lre.
paratioiis." One botie will last sixu montirs,
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
noves superfluous haie without injury eu tire

skis. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprieter, 42
Bond Street, eotîning tirroîsirh to Main Office, 37
Grecat joncs St., New York. For saietiry ail
tiriggists asti fancuy gootîs tiealers tirougirout
tire United States, Canada, anti Europe. 9,'Bc.
ware ofhase iiîitations. $r.sonrewarrl for arrest
anti proot ut any one selling tire same.

AGENTS WANTED
In all Cities and large Towns.

ÂDDBIISs, THE WEEK, 5 JORDAN ST.,
ToitONTO.

AlIAUELEADING FOR, FAVORITE STEAMER
LI erySiTHOMAs, ONT.WOXEN es o n i
d ery200 studeuts last year. 17 E p e s o n i

Graduat.es anti Crtificateti Teachers in
ffTUlFaculty. Graduating Courss wthet i -ebrdul rp %ODA OECWAL SUMMER TEM icates anti Diploinas in Literatwurri, Musie will cocebrdultip SODYWILL BE RELiS FROM Fine Arts, Elocution and Comecia S I. UE , Bielaving Tont7.0m.ai

ence. 3 pin., from t Gdetii' Wharf, Toronto, daiiy,
JilLirSts te AUG<US' Ois91. In the remeit Art Examinations Aima for St. Catharins Niagaralls, Bufifalo,

won 116 Provincial Certificates, incinding New York, etc. ose octons.uc
FOUR FULL ADVANCED CERTII- tne.C oftroutes. Low rates to ex.

l'or termi,, etc., oarly application shlollili CATES the ONLY F0131 GRANTED IN cursion Parties. Searson tickets for sale.
be matie to THE PROVINCE, also TWO GOLD MED- Tickets froin ail Einpress of India anti

Ar, CERTIFICATES and SIX FULL PRIM- G. T. R. ticket agents, and o)n steamer.
FR.TORRINGTON, lJirecLtor, ARY. AL.TeegatnwtiF. . CLACILINLL. Niagara River Lined

12 asnd 14 remubrekr ' diition costing $20,000 Dow open.
Thorougli work. Low rates. Godgoaa

THE 60 pl). Announcemeult free. Atidrees,MUSCAL~ OU IERPRIINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D. FOUR TRIPS DAILY,MUSICAL UR ER USIC, ART, ELOCUT ION sud -aCumm'encvig onday otlîin t. Steamers
NE Y RKenri 4ultmre. DeultsabIe arrive and leave Vjonge Street wharf:N E T YOR Kjy~positions open to progressive stu-

- ESTABLISRD IN 188o:_ M dents. AIl iutorested wiircie lffh
vanbi nfrato ER, ysdlesigw fllI ARRIVE 1.30 P.M., 8.30 P.M.

The most Influentiai andi Powerful E. TOIJEE, BosroN, MAss. CIOL LEAVE 7.00 A.M., 2.00 P.M.
Musical Weekly in Anierica.

C.,î'iutîs citit tc Aneca a', Tis exceellent iuificati n hastalmost at For NIAGARA and LEWISTON:
ï7urope and icca of magazine literature, asdta chief 'leaderof public. sentiment in affaire conceroing HI RA R. 103A0 AM. 4.30 P.M.

Owiug tol1arge andirapitiiy devolopingjil, Anierican history."--Toledo Commercial.
tereets in Canada, we have etablished a "The 31alrzeiné, of Americaîî Histrrry 15 IC R L.11AM., 4.45 P.M.Canatilan Bureau in Toronto at the corner stwaleeeithyvrylaeiihe Trohtktataliinialiceof ynge Street ant i Wlton Avenue. wlth jutory" ht' rs nerreacher ls nbs hog ikt talPicpltce

1NrIf . betasM aneu.. ,,, i ll1toy" T eN ?ttlTahe.1Offices.
reev tbecriptions.wP

Itemsot1 MuRicalannihiecal traileinter. itgrsîîtiy 1,. N ihr i.i.in»îYd
esta sent to mr. IRoberts for Publication pa:rt,;nt nmore" iy nîceta the expectation

illlroceive due attention. 6!gtuepîibiir'" OId S'. tiees Teleîhone,
Subqerlptlen(ineIudIi posage) $4. in00ld II

,yearl'y in lavance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM, Ilagaziie f
F3DITORS ANI) PROPRIETORS.

BUY YOUR

I'ROM

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING STi. EAST.

0 fTHIE EST 15 THE CHEAPEET.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
2o BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST.. OTTAWA.

terican HIistory,

CONTENTS FOR JULY, 1889.
(BeLgii,iii njof the Twentsj-sec'ond Vo fusas I

P'ortrait et lrou. timthn .J. Lamb.
FroutilI)iece.
'lMeiery et ele Wafflui«len 'n

lenni. Profusely illustrateti with
sýketches marie during tbe progrese of tlIe
celebration. Mrs. Martha, J. Laîîîb.

trateti. Henry Lee Reynolds.
WuseblngCI t nd Willians Cite Muenc.

A Paralie. M. M. Baldwin.
lThe Lusmet welve Olit oret Maijor
John Andire. Part II. lIon.J . O. Dyk.

ian.
MoneGlimupieea toielaumI. Generai

Alfredl B. Lee.
Loot an CiteIrer. Extract frum aceount

by Elisha Kent Kane.
llfousourusblc Robert C. WintIuuop

Daniel Godiwin.
Colonel William M. fmsih. M. D.

Raymnonti.
Relie et WnohshlnBon'mt Maddir. A

Pouisi. 1ev. J. R. Barus.
Historie anti Social Jettinige. Notes.

?uneries. Replies Book Notices. Minor
optes. Original Documente.

5nSoiti by newsdealers everywhere.
Termes, $5 a yuar in advance, or 50c. a
number.

PORTS- Publinhed lli 43 Breadway, New
Comîprise Hunt & Co'e, Sandeman & Yerk City.

SHERRIES-
julian & Jose, l'emartin's, Yriarte'a
dc Misas.
Stîli Hocks. -Dei niar-d'sLaubonheim,

Mieretein, Ruileheint, JOhannisberg
Liqueurs. - Curacoa " SeC." Menthe SE ALE D TE N DER S 1

Verte Feorte, Marasquin, Chartreuse, Atidreesed to the untiereigned, and entiorsed
Crenie de Iose, Creuse de Vanille anti "!Tender for Additions anti CIOck Tuwer te
Partait Amiour. Custout House, London, Ont.," 'viii bueru.

CHAMPAGNES- celveti at titis oilce until WEDNESDAY,
pommery &c Grisos, G. H. Mutnueld& lth JUNE, 1880l, for the suNerai works ru:
Co.'s, and Perriers. tîiroîl lu the erectioli o!

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY Additions and Clock Tower to
Gootis packed byr experieneet paeker Cso osLnoOt

anti shippeti te ail parts. Specifications can bu e ena lt the Dupart-
j~4 ili * lmsnt of Publie Works, Ottawa, ant iat the

oflice ., G. F. Dutranti, Esci., Arehîtet, LuCaldwell & iiouglns, (onOnt., on anst aftur Tueday, 4tîî .îune
Grocerta anti Wine Merehants, il1., andtendetirs 'vilI not bu cOunluruti un'

lueis matie on tort supplier
1 

andti ignuti 'itît
%84lS and 5U30 QIJEEN r4T. WE1'. actual signatures of tentierure.

Corne ut ohn SreetAu accepteti batik cîsequle, payable ta the
Cernr o Joh Steetorderot thu Minsterof Public Works, eqoal

to five pur cent. of amonot Of tender, muet
ALWAYS 48% FOR aceonïany each tender. This cheque 'ill

bu.for eited if the pairtyticine thu contractSTER BRU K TEE I or fail 8 complote t j= wokcntractut for,ESTERD OOK pE NS ance of tender. The Dupartinent doe not
blind t iteo accelît the ioweet or any ton.
dur. liy order,

A. G01BEIL, Seeretnry.
Departusumit o! Public Worke,

Superior, Stanam.rd, Relfible. Ottawa, 5th Joue, 1889.
1iu1uar Nos.à 048, 14, 130, 136%~ N rvv I~ u "

por sk04 bT mFO ft.* r NEW ISSUES.

W. Stahlsehmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUYÂCTU5IEII OFOfice, SChool, ChuIrCh and Lodge
FU:RI;TZTZ.

SEND 1 OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST.

THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F
SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
By FRtANCES IJoDGBON htUINisTT. ÇISe.

Mehalah.
By S. BAREN GouLu. 40 cents.

Lightly Loat.
BY HAWLEY SMART. 30e.

FOR SALE AT ALL BI30KSTO.REs

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISJJRS' AGENTS.

SUMMER 1BOARD

TARE THE

VIA

Nlew 3Short Line
TO

HALIFAX, N.S.,
ST. JOHN, N.B.,

ANO TIIE

IPÀLXOVUS 3nàZDnIESOUTS
or

St. Andrews, Campobello
Grand Manan, etc.

Through Trains frous Montreal to
Halifax, N.S.

%0ncalp

eU TICURA
?ýEMEDIES.

TUE OSTDlFRESSING FORMS OFi sin ir sciçidje.ers ntirh ;rfhifo
1,rfanicy <o nid age, are spteiil, erîoîisicn
perinanenîyuri lry tir>ý ýle ( irIs rRiMEntIS,
when ail other raiirî.aid nilil. fnfal.

'CITTRUSA, tire great Skiii Crr, u l CIT-1rP sA
SOAP, an cxqtrisit Skiîea; iecrfi. ,î'j". -rrdrom
it, externaily, and C CUtiCr',A th i. , in<w
Blooti Purifier, itternally trios vrry forrn of skia
anti blood isîase, froiri plirpIe., o scrofutra.

Solti every.,]r-re. PricCt'CTCUIRA, 75C ' SnAP,

' c.; RJCSoLvINT$'5, $ .PîrIrIrd bI y tire»POTTERRlsLnAND CHneritiCAr. Cou.,lrrrMA'S.
Senti for " lI"wto Cure Skirr îiîse..es."

àtUF Pinipies, blackhr.ad's' chiaîçird and iily 1",:
ie skianpreventtd lir Cuir TIRA SOA.,SRelief ini anc minute, for ail pains and weak

nesSt, in CîvUr<iCRA AsNT l'AluN PiASTER
ihe orriy pain-killrrg nIa irr. 3-c.

SPEGIAL INDUCEMENTS
TO

TOURISTS AND FISHERMEN.

Tickets fron t iiee to Lake Etior
Rioberval, ILake IHt. John, a.d rt=r, iciudiIng 00,e week'e ,boarti attre LaurenttiiesýI-muse, t Lke tid,or at the Motel
Robervai, at Roberval, 'viii Le issueti at the
fOlliOWig rates, viz.:

Te LAKE iEDIVA&Rl - $14310

IIOBEIRVAL - - - 173 0

For speciai hutel arrangements apply to
CPSiE5MANi & BARi, Proîtrietore o! Lauren-
tities House, or J. W. BARRit, Manager
Hotel Roberval.

Lake St. John is noteti fer bts fresb water
8aimon (wsnniniche), anti Lake Edward for
its large trout. Fishiiig priviiegus free.

F o r~T ck t f otrl s alerm a ti B AaRtoWrte sBtc'.

apply to any C. P. R. ticket agent, or wriFo ulifraina er te tý LA D72yneSr tT ot.

D>. MeNICOLL, Oun. Paso. Agent, ALEX. HARDY,
MONTREAL. Gen. Freiglit anti Passengur Agent.

W. R. CALLAWAY, Dist. Paso. Agent, J .SOT

________Secretary anti Manager.

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY. Qebc2tayîs.BEA VERLINECe.Nu W. TEL COR
Bpecil Meaenaue

OFatzet

-:SAILINtt. sEt<Ly ETWEILN

MONTREAL ANI) LIVE RPOOL

Saloon Tickets, Montrea tu Liverpool, $40
$5o anti$6..

Retura 'Tickets, $8o, $90 anti$, Io. Accortiing
to steamer.

For fîmther particitlars andti o secure berri s
apply to F. H. cOOCH. Agent, ci Weiline
Street East N. WEATHERS'I ON, 93 Russin
Bouise Block ;IBARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72
Vouîge St., TIoronto. iH. E. MURRAY, General
Manager, i Custom Hotîse Su ixare, Montreal; or
ta tire local agents in the different Iowns anti
Chies.

TUE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successors t10

Quetton st George & Co.,

Have heen.uppainied Torclilo Agenths lor the
sale of tflic ciebraitid

ST RAPIZAEL.

This5 is a tannie Wîuo, ,tîid astrtigili giverînoîr
efljicirsts îiî,î Quinîine. A sovercigl1îemedv
for yotng peitsou,., chidreiiand agedi prsotii'.
Piescribeti EXCLUSIVELY as feediîîg Wille
in the Hosiiais of paris by the principal piîysi.

cl-ans manoouîI wiciiwe have;.îtioriy oinsu.

t-nî i e flic _tis of Chaute, Rosan, Requin,
G- risoles, rosseait, etc., etc. Preserveti by
the procis of M. Pasteur, of the Instituteof
France.

For Hale by aIl Drugglst8 and Gro-
cera to whomt Catalogues and prices
Crin be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
A couple o! farnilies can bu accoata(.

datsd with roomes anti bo&rd in a MERCHANTS,
Oo in a heaitby netghbourhoodon e

Simcoe. For further partillr addrese 16 ]KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
THE WE.EK OFFICE, 5 Jordan Street,

Toronto.TELEPRONE No. 876.

Oô INSTANTLY.

Notes tielivered and
Parcele carrieti to any,art ofthehuCity

DAY 03NIGUT
SPecial rates quoteci

for tielivery of Circu-
1 lare Hatiilis, Ivi.
tations, ete. lRates,
etc., appiy «suerai
Oôô ice, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

IMPERIAL
CREAM TRTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, DES T,

CONTAINS NO

OR AMY INJURIGUS SUBSTANOF.
E.W. GLLETT.TORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER DOFLL
M~E RLEBRÂTED ROYAL YEABT CAKU.
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